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PARIS IN A TURMOIL
The Anarchists Excitement

Greater Than Ever.

FOREIGNERS A&E ALARMED,

Thn Efiort to Djnam'tp, Eow^raf, Hat

Qbriuai'j Directed Agaimt Then-

American and Hrltiali H«aldant* No
ltMt.-nlotTh.lr D«-p»rtnr*-The Or-.ll
l,.iiiiniini' Exploalun Found ID IIHI

Not llj I)jnituIte,u W u Flnt Snp|H»Nl

, PARIS, March SI.—The Anarchist es
citvment U greater than ever. Certait
foreigners Hiring in the St. Gei-maii
quartan have, it seems, sent a il<-lip<i
tion to tlie District Mayor. asking
whether he could guarantee their safety.
This official named M. Uannettan, aa-
•nred tbem that the moat energetic
measnres were being taken, and that
foreigners residing in Paris Lad nothing

Some foreifrrnen*, bowever, do not quite

complete security cap be correct because

1 previous dynamite outrAEes have been
arrested, and there Is nothing to guar-
antee them ngalust being in A house
where reckless Anarchist* may be staj-

)te ttiio as It may, It must be admitted
thut if the police have not shown them-
•elves verr clever In laying their hands
on Hie criminal", who perpetrated tbe»e
fulrnues, tbe Anarchists have not pet
siic-c.tiW in doing niucb damage, at

The entire force of the Paris police la
now ulert. and actively engaged in ferret-
ing out the origin of the dynamite out-
runes. The nature ot tbe secret measures
pUmieel at yesterday's Cabinet meeting
was, to a certain extent, revealed to-day,
wlie'n the news got abroad that some
thirty-live police commisdaxiea received
a letter onleriug them to be present at 5
o'clock at their respective offices, whers
t t e j «i-re furnished with search v?ar-

pnrtl< uUirly in the suburbs of Pttris, and
more especially In the St. Denis, St. Ouen
and Pnntin quarters, where the search la
Wing mid haB been flirected. St. Denis
has, prrhaps, the moat odious Try:' n : n

pirn year, there have been many Irrilat-
ii>K anti-pat riotic iHsturbances, and Anar-
chists hiJt- in its cheap lodging houses in

The si-arch so far, although more vig.
orovmly conducted, has not been more
iBecessfdl thiin the previous police in-
vasions: Special watch is kept over tlhs
Fnl;.i- ile rlnilustrie, which i» f p

fî iiri- U\ iUf cumins Sulon. It is feared
an attempt may be made there during

N!.i^ic"woulil. Indeed, be eaMer than
for nil \TinrcliUt lo mix In the crowd of
youtia '"en »ntl throw a bomb which,
considering tbe large quantity of infUm-
nble tTiHterial in the Palais de 1'lndua

struct i<m of the building aud 1M valuable

A singular fact 1B ttint some Anar-
chists art- ""id to be making a traffic of
the deadly explonivea in their possession,

readily buy a bomb. This opens' a
tempting opportunity for persons in-
diced for revenue, and there in no doubt
lh«t snnie of the outrages attributed to

• -Anarchists are reitUy acts of private
Tsngeano* for real or imaginary wrongs.
This is now believed to have been the

resideiicr 'le Sagnn, and the police are
now « nrkiiibE on that clue

Mart -yuipatby in felt for M. Ben oil,
the barrister of the Court ..f Appeal, W'IO

landlord, owing to fear of a repetition of
Anarchi-t outrages at that place.

Svvi-ral of the newspapers publish, ar-
ticles availed In large typn:

"Bfwild-rment of the Police!"

account* from the Palis banks and are

ists are not uivea to propiigato their
doctrines bj means of dvnnmiie. The
weather in Paris for some weeks hum
certainly interfered with the usual

that"foreign reaidentH, British or Ameri-
can, have, been frightened away wliole-
snlc i» in exaggeration. The resort to
explosiveN Is obviously nut directed
BKii'iHt foreigners, but against French
offitiii]9, judges and the police (orce.

Tlie "Eclair" publishes Interviews

hwld. they way that tbe explosions on
tlle-Bue' Clichy and the Buulnvard Bfc.
(jprnmin were part of the Aiinrchists1

plan (or avenging tbe wrong* they suf-
fered from.tbe law and it- adminleU-ft-

t.h™A»Arcliii>ta in prison, and they, too,

1 lit- police have succeeded in capturing
tlie AiiHtchift Kavachol, who is •uppoaed
to Imve been guilty of having caused tbe
e)i|,loHloii at 34 Bue Clichy, on Sunday

Only > <•-•' K.,il..-ion.
•PABM, March 31. —The report o( tbe

explosion in the building or the Credit

Hppe.irK upon careful examination that
then- wan nothing more than • slight

Jumped fr,.m a Third i torj Window.
NEW YORK, March 31—The body of

Johanna Mmioni. an Italian, wa> found
in front, of No. 3 Sullivan street at an
e«rly morning hour. She h«l jumped

turrd Ct sk'ull. Her "iislmml s-ijk tk.t
be rec*u»tiy iliBcovcred that »be bud ba«u
unfaithful U> bim and cas-t her off. This
drove .her insane and led to her desperate
act. The police are inclined to believe
tbe llalinn's Mory, but will nuLu M liior-
Ougb inrcBtlgHttoii.

NEW VHBI. Mirch 81.—The Red Star
•teaiiisbip WuHternUnd has arrived here
wit li 1,414 auwrage passengers from Ant-
werp. Tbis is the largest number com-
log on one veiuel sinca last A-ignst. A
larger number is very seldom carried oa
any ves-d, even la the b'i«e-t UM al

PLKASKO WITH 1

Confld.

LosDon, March 81.—Tin- ne<vs of tb«
approval by the American Senate of the
Behrlug Sea arbitration treat]- ha« been
received with tbe greatest satisfaction,
and 1B considered a crowing triumph of
Lord Salisbury's administratt.
doubt 1* expressed that the 'ar
will decide fairly. It K remembered
that both Sweden and It
nently friendly to England. Sweden
looks to England an a friend in tbe event
of Russian encroachments upon tbe
b-canilinavian peninsula, and Italy is
i-qually, or even more, dependent trpon
ISrimta naval cenprrstion in the Medit-
erranean. In fact, it is understood that

alliance baa for aonw years existed be-
tween Iialv and England.

Another reason why it Ss believe.] that
Swc-dt-n will incline to "the British ran-
trillion la that the Swedes themselves.
ana nortlrero muritinie people, maj wish
to hurts a shnre in the Real bunting, and
Swedish ana Norwegian sealem are
largely employed on the Canadi

the norlhurr
ral iui

< tbe

Oa (he question of the peal beine ferae
ntursetbe British are equally conBd.-nt,
nd expect to be able to aatiify the arbi-

ather leflanl of
English government press and of
ances suppowil to be officially inspired
was not sincere, and that Lord Salisbury
has never thought for a moment ot spill-
ing any British blood in defence of the
seals. He is said to be confident of ulti-
mate triumph In the arbitration, and
would not think of war for one year'a
catch ot seals. The Tories are every-
where boshting of the way that the g o v

Liberal Bjtila. and added signal prestige
to Lord Salisbury's foreign policy.

r. I.T-.TS OF '

A I*»rtr or Promln

>ING.

.PHI^ March St.—A party of

Buffalo are in this city on the invitation
it President McLeod of the Reading rail-

road to view the improvfiments belnjf
ide by the Reading Railroad Company.

ind t
a of P

ufa<

Tbe nuocial tmin bringing; the partv

conlially welcomed.
Among tbe Buffalo party i»re Charles

F. Bi-h.iu, Mayer: J. N. Scutelierd, Presi-
dent of tlie Mtrchmils' Exchange; ex-
Mayor'Becker; Q. S. ijatchell, Commis-
liouer of Public Works; Danlei O'Duy, a

r^Frnnk Hiscock
lan Daniel N. Lockwood

frum Washington to join the

IUK GKKF.N ftBQTH "111

CINCINNATI-, O., March 31.
sive factory of the Ubio 1

at $7J,0UU, containing a ttca
(B'l.UUO, on wiiich there wai

-The'"*," en
Spiral Biigjjy

:k valued at

tlreMwb1tli bnik"o'iiiAt-Is. m. Bow the
fire or;^t:iEited is a mystery
tbe same building on wh!<
flag floated ubove the Stars
on St. Patrick's Day. A

building.

. but tbla is
•u the green

and Stripe-.

NEW YORK. March 31.—Dr. Charles M.
VarsHw of the Health DeoartniFM, who
fas arnmted Mumliy for mailing ^ pos-
nl card on Wiiicb be bod writ ted a re-
ue~l for a list of lottery drawings, is
onnec^ed with the Bureau of UoiitH^t-
us Disuses. He is a twuitary inspector
nUer Dr. Blsun. Dr. Edso.i said yei-
i-rdny that Dr. Warsaw had been ID the
i-purtnicut about five yenn. H» has not
e[.orted [or duty Hince hla arrest, but
etit word that, be was sick. It is likely
bat Lhe Board of Health will take some

TROT N. Y., March 31.—Patrick Haley
and William Davin, ut West Troy, havs
just returned from the Adirondack*.

railroad. They report being cruelly
treated, and escaped by waJking twenty

a p^per of tobacco,

MriltU for tlir Hulllmora SrHinri).
WASRIMSTOS, March 31.—The House

a favorable report on tbe joint resolu-
tion Introduced by Mr. Campbell of New
York, authorizing the Department or
State to deliver to tiie officers and crew
uf the United States Bleu ins hip Balti-
more 354 medals presented them b ; tbe
King of Sweden to, commemorate ser-
vices rendered by them in tr.iii^pui'l'.DLJ
the remains ol John Ericsson to Sweden.

Om of "rHHMkV Aril.t. Conine-
LOKDOX. March 81.— Among the pas-

MnpTK wlio sailed for New Yorh on the
•t»ni»}.ip Teutonic but evening i- Harry
Furniits, ••Punch's" lient caricature artist.
Mr. Funiiss has i.roken down undarover-
work, and hai> Imn ordered by bis physi-
cian to take an ocean voyage. He will
Ko Went as far as i hlcago, via Niagara
Kalli. and visit Washington od his way
bock •* New York.

Ilalmurriliiti Arrlva In Naw Tork.
QDAB*HTt"ri March 31— Th«

Newport bring* u paaaengera • number
of the Balmaceda regime, unong whom
are ExpenoBa, formerly Minister of War;
J. E. McKenna, one of the Cabinet, and
Dr. Cooper, Surgeon of the Chilian Hos-
pital.

Appoint^ lo • H . 0 M PwltlM.
i u u a r , N. Y , lUrcb St.—Charloa R.

Skinner, tbe present deputy superinten-
dent Of public Instruction, has b*en
appointed to a H,000 poalUoa und.r

• — • " l i T * (Jrook«r.

FATAL JOTEL FIRE
Clark's Hostelry in Boston

Badly Damaged.

FIFTY QUESTS PANIC-3TR1CKEN.

t P-irry, of-Lflomia.tar, Killfld B j *

Fall from > Fire E»capa.

Rmcoeil trnm r i M i . r Sh ir ln Mllil C r m l

]>!d|.-,il rj 1 is-. »IMI Hurled Into the Cel-

lar l l r t h e Grat ing Riv ing W»v.

BOSTON, March 31.—At 4 «. m. fire
tmrted la the engine room of Clark's
Hotel, on Washington street, and quickly
spread through tbe louver floor*.

Some of the guests Jumped from the
.hird floor, being too bewildered to use
.he fire BMMpa ropes.

Three men were liadly hurt. One of
Perry, of Leorainnter,

Soni
*. , is
h g

ipifctl,
of Cambrid

The other man injured waa a Mr.
Stock well, of Ijiconla, N. Y., one of his
.egs bein« broken.-

There « n al>oiit fifty guests in tbe
ir. 11-1, 'ini'inii ili*-jn t.he members of the

Three members of EnRine 26 bad a
i arrow escape from denlh. They were
ireeipitnted into the front basement by
.he giving way or the grating protecting
the basement window. Tbe cellar was

leemral as If Mid men must be burned to
leatfa.

They were safely rescued, however,
•hough in an exhausted condition.

Mr. Perry died shortly afler IJIH arri-
val at the hospital. Exit by the stair-
ways being cut off by the dense scnoke.

' -ifled pile-its made for the fin
:npes i

, befoi
Plat

ciwdt
iuld get the escapes in working order,

and then began a wild scramble to reach
ironnd. In descending Perry was
' pushed or fell off at tbe third

-ooking for an exit, Mr. Sonthworth
ok the elevator shaft, and fell
three stories, landing on his head.

He wan badly injured.
The fire spread so rapidly that it was

'The fin-

unliciiiry.

rescued six
uttics h

mber
nMder»bl<

""ere five hundred Ruests asleep
Adams Hou~e. which adjoina
hotel where the lire occurred.

They were ail aroused, but did not leave
,he houl.

^phyiiMtion, and tbe Bremen carried

lotel. a
luabli
Tbe building Is owned by Edward

lianas, anil (.lie loss on it is estimated at
J6,000. The lessee, Marcus C. Clark,
••c- $-'<>. f WO; iiiMrred. Cbaa. Green &
j . , taUont, 5SJ Washington street, loses
om $S.(X)O to $10,000 by smoka and
ater; partly insured.
Among the guests at the hotel were

Fred. I'ere. of New YorK, and Mr. Lip-

tli^'htly hurt, on one. hand. Noon of the
other guests were injured,

« . .
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.—Advices re-
Brazil, under

hat the yellow
ty is claiming
victims daily
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Injured.
1.—A fatal ac-
ackville branch
Tuesday night.
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iiine, wreckinj
a number of car» and in
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WABIIIPUJTOK, March 31.—Hepresenta-
re Watson, of Georgia, Says that as
e result, of the driest of the silver bill,
i power on earth can now keep Georgii

Onlfi-^d Out at < omml.il.m,

WASHIKOTOH, March 81.—The Pen-a-
coin, which has recently arrived at San
Francisco, will be pnt out of commis-
sion as soon as the Board of Inspection
.ubmitH its report to the Navy Depart-
went. Orders bave been iaaned to de-
aching her officers. She will be placed

jpon the ways at the Mare Island Navy
y&rd, California, and p<t In thorough

AU.ANT, N. Y., March 81—SenatTr
lunkltt has Introduced a bill prepared
y tbe Corporation Counselor New York

rowding o(
city. Tn.

' York City may acquire
botld additianai build-

t to exceed (5UU.OUO.

HN. lias*., March Si. — Ric!ia.-d
n ana « arreo (low of Smmpsoott,

ed In their dorr Morniij morolng
f loluterH five miles off shore and

should b.ive relumed at noon. Nothing
naa been benrd from tbtjm as ynt, and it
H believed they were ilfowned In tb*
.ten i-y iKjuall yesterday afternoon.

Jtmm Amuuarnl C»wp.»T.
BUFFALO, N. Y., March 31.^Tho eertl-
;aie uf Incorporation of tht, "M. a Hob-
,«on Musee Lompany" with * capital
ock of (^23,000 b u Jnat be*n filed X

tb« ollice of Die Secretary of of StaM.
Dnder t he n*w scheme It Is intended to
open shows In SmMUM, Cleveland, Naw
York UKt Chicago.

•WHITMAN LAID TO REST.

Aa Ha Rail n-qnoird, IT* Clrr*Tman P

CAMDIX, N. J., March 81.—Between
noon and 1 o'clock yesterday aftemoor
•everal th ounand viewed the body of Wall
Whitman. The "Good Gray Poet'
looked as natural aa In life and those ol
his friends who had Dot be«n ftblo to tee
bim daring his last illness ware pleased
to Bad his face as calm and placid aa If
be bad just lain down to sleep.

Among tbe friend* and admirer* of
the late poet prevent were George W.
Childs. Julian Hawthome, Col. Robert
G. Ingersoll, Horace Howard Furneaa,
Dr. Daniel G. Brlnton, John Burroughs,
J. B, Jobntton, and many other*.

At 3 o'clock the body waa taken .
Harlelgh Cemetery,'In the outskirts of
Camden, and a public funeral service
waa held.

Ax Whitman blmself had requested,
no clergyman participated in the exer-
cises.

The services were begun with the
reading of the scriptures, and tbe dead
poet's works by Francis Howard
limns of Philadelphia. Addresses I .__
then made by T. B. Harned of Caraden,
Dr. Daniel Q. Brinton of Philadelphia,
and Dr. H. M. Buck of London, Ont.,
the friend and biographer of Walt Whit-

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll make the
eluding address, which waa an elcqi
eulogium of tbe dead poet's life and
work d hi sv ices t to cause -*

onsigned to t
structed und
ee years ago.

i, % Y., March 81.—Thi
Inter-State Press Association ot New
York and Pennsylvania beld its tiu:
meeting Tuesday in this city.

Tbe following ofHcera were chosei
the ensuing year:

President, C. TV. Smith, of tbe Cort-
land -'Daily Journal;" vice-president,
E. B. McKee, of the Towanda "Daily Re-
view;" secretary, C. S. Scott, of the
Owtgo "Dally Kecord; " treasurer, B. M.
Tuttle, of tlie Hornellaville "Morning
Timvs."

Theobjcctfl of the Association an
a«sist its members in gathering the Im-
portant news in the territory included
in Southern-New York and Northern
Pennsylvania, and in Several cases dur-
ing the past few months the resources of
tin; onrruiizntion have been well tested,
and the so-called plate newspapers bave
more than once ''scooped" their older
aud stronger rivals in the field.

The Inter-Stnte has a field exclusively
its own, and is rapidly Increasing Itanae-
fulness.

l B

TEEN SEAMEN LOST,

rk Cat ID TWO ana Sank

LONDON, March 81.—A collision result-
ing in the loss of fourteen livee ocenrred
yesWrday oft the Isle, of Wight. The
British bark Falls of Garry, from San

raticisco for Havre, came into collision
'ith tho British steamer Thetis.
Tbe Falls of Uarry was cut nearly in

iva and sank almost immediately.
The crew of tbe Thetis hastened to aa-

i-t the wrecked Seamen, who were
struggling in the water, and succeeded
' i saving sixteen of them. Fourteen

ere dTowned.

The Thetis was badly damaged, and
made signals for a*siat&DCe.

The tugboat Beloe, which had been
ingagrd in taking tbe stranded Eider
rom Atherfield Ledge, went to tlie as-
.istiiiice of the- Thetis and towed that
essel into the Solent.

BOSTON, March 31.—When asked as to
ie outcome of his visit to Washington,

United States District Attorney Allen
said to a reporter yesterday: "Attorney

.•nil Miller is in perfect sympathy
with the attitude of this office toward
he Maverick Bank and Whiskey Trust
:aseg. We intend to keep stendily on to
.he prosecution of these suits until their
ntritn have been paageti upon by the

juries who will ait in judgment upon
' i. We are determined that Justice

> be dune to all parties interested, in-
ing the defendants."

Ta U- AaalaW "J*ck ilir Ripper."

TFALO, N. Y., March 81. — John
worse has been arrested at the Instance
of Dr. John D. Heineman, who avers
that Worse entered bis house, and with-
out provocation, seized Mrs. Heineman,
bis wife, and gave her a severe choking
aud afterwards attempted to carve her
witb a butcher knife. Worse claims to
be familiar with the VYhitechapel dis-
trict in London, the scene nt ciie n umer-
ous crimes of ''Jack the Ripper" and to
bare assisted the bloodthirsty Jack In
aevaral of bis best jobs.

COBCOKD, N. H., Uarch 81. A Ore,
which originated In Alonm Wllklna'

re in South Danbnry, destroyed not
y bin store, but bi« bouse and out-

-ildinga and, communfcatlDg to tbe
houses of Lnke Pillsbury and John
Lungley, destroyed those also. The vil-
la)j«,whicb is a very small one, Is located
sboBt 85 miles north or Concord, and
has now bat two remaining buildings,
one being the church u d tbe other the
railway station.

Will Par All rial ma.
BOBTOH, March 31.—The -ettlem-nt of

the American Bobbin, Spool and Sbuttle
Company is progressing rapidly, and a
statement will soon be issued. AD offi-
cial of the company e*j'i it will pay all
'aims In full and hare a anrplos- Tba
rgest creditor la the Hassachusetta

Nations! Bunk, to which tba company
ow^s about $10U,000. All or the twenty-
two factories are In operation.

.BOBTOS,' March 31.—Dr. William B.
Buddlck, of South Boston, for years a
prominent flgnre in Haaontc circle* la
tbla city, and heretofore a leading mem-
ber ol tbe Cbnrcb of the Advent, baa left
the Episcopal Church and become a Bo-
man Catholic. He was a Thirty-second
degree Mason and waa connected with
nine different Masonic todlea, from all of
which he haa resigned. .

Sawell and E. C. Knight, of tbU city, to
Join htm In duck ahooUni at beogi**, U»
two Kt-vtUman naanad kava toft hat* M
•ojoj tM »port at Uw KaryUod M M

GARZAISNOGOWARD
Gon. Stanley Describes the

Mexican Kcvolationist.

HE FOLLOWED DIAZ'S EXAMPLE

Forou in ths Same Beetion

M Did the Preaeat Frei;den'.

Inx'a Rand at rirat W H KB Strong,
1 hjtn 1i:±i !:»••, But aa tb« Parm*r Wau s
Rr-btl leader O n « Ha Mow Kaowi

<!.:.»(- ..f - J.•.-:>!,,L- Him.
WABHIHOTOK, M;irchoi — BriK-Oen. D.

S. Stanley, Commissioner o( tbe Depart-
ment of Texa*, U in the city for a fe«
days. Re is • candidate for appoint
ment as governor of the National Sol
diers' Home here, which position is now
vacant. He has been Interviewed regard-
Ins tbe recent revolutionary movement
In Ueiico under Uaraa, whom he char-
acterizes as "a conceited, but bra*t> rev-
olutionist." Continuing, be said:

'Garza really thought he might suc-
ceed In getting control of the Mexican
government. Other men had auccevded
with a small following, and why not fief
He was ambitious and brave.

"It has been stated that Qarza was a
coward. This is a mistake. His mettle
has been tried several times. He waa
shot through the bowels aoout two years
ago in an affray.

"Diaz, the present President of Mex-
ico, organized bis forces just in the aame
section that Qarza did. His band at
3rst was no stronger. Qarza had about
1,100 men on his rolls, but only about
3-55 active men. The Mexican govern-

ient had no fear ot his being succeas-
il. however.
"President Diaz, having been u revolu-

onist himself, knew bow to deal with
ich fellows. He was not alarmed.
"Still, Qarza'a outbreak had a damag-

ig effect upon the finances of Mexico.
Government bonds dropped, and it was
impossible, as expected, to negotiate
certain bonds in Holland to build a rail-
road which bad been begun. It also

rented the sale of Teias lands, which
.Id probably have been otherwise sold

before this.
.Wing near Palito Blanco,

the home of his father n-law. n por-
ettldis very sparsely settled

and covered with cbapparal and Cactus.
iss, and it is impossible
ited in this wilderness to

be foand.
"His father-in-law furnished the money

to back the ambitious relative, and 1
think it will wreck bis fortune before he

« through with the business.
'Among the papers of Qarza captnred
our troops was aa autobiography.

bad all of his plans mapped out, too,
to what be would do after he got

possession of Mexico. He bad made all
sorts of promises to his men, aud held

. alluring official positions to them
-On tbe roll of his men t h e n are

thirty-five escaped felons, men who
would die rather than be captured. One
of these, a deperate fellow by the name
ol Ramon, killed four men in a street
fight in Mexico. He shot or atnhbed home
man in an affray, and then killed three
of the police. It Is such of his followers
as these we would like to get hold of.

•The laborers who were said to have
been confederates of hit and who have
gone back to work we did not bother.

ily had three skirmishes with
en. These did not amount to

much. They would flre Into our troopi
id then run. Only one or our officers
as killed, and 1 think we have the man

who killed him. He w u captured with
the officer's pistol on him.

'As long as Qana remains where be Is
on't think be can be captured. The

chapparal and cactus 1 spoke of a n so
dense that it Is impossible to get through
with one of our big cavalry horses with-

,ing and leading your horse.

lown into tbat country were torn to
>ieces by thorns.

"No, I don't apprehend any further
rouble from Garca, bnt it will be Oeces-
;sry to keep a few squ:ids of Cavalry
.here, or he might break out again."

rha p~tuMUr-O»Bsnl Ha,. Approved a
Contract for 1041 ft Them.

WABHIKOTON, March 81.—Postmaster-
Jenerol Wanamaker has approved a con-
ract for furnishing the I'uKloffice De-
lartment with 100 stamp cancelling ma-

•ental of (400 each
while in operation.

These machines will soon be supplied
o the following first-class postoffices;

New York city, flve machines; Chi-
ago, four; Philadelphia, three; Cincin-

nati, Baltimore, tin.sl.urg, Washington,
Buffalo, Cleveland, De'ruit, Brooklyn,
Rochester, St. Louis, San- Francisco and
Canaas City, two each.

Among ths offices which will receive
„.» encli «re: Newark, N. i ( Albany,
Syracuse, Hartford, New Haven, Jersey
City, Springfield, lines ; Troy, Harria-
bw£. Provident B- L; Portland, Me.,
and Augusta, (la.

These machine* will cancel no an aver-
age about 30,000 piece, of mail per hour,
and tbe capacity for postal cards alone is
much greater. Tbe machinea will bade-
ivered In a few dsys.

COBCORD, N- a . March 81.— Tba fol-
owlng appointments hare ban made on

the Concord A Montreal road to take
effect April 1: P. F. Mann, superintend-
ent of tbe «yatrai, with office at Con-
cord; George E. Cummlngs, naslstant
superintendent or tlie Northern Division,
with office a* Woodarllle; W. Q. fern,
insistent superintendent of Southern
livlsion, with office at Concord. Tbe

m of superintendent of train, aertio*
been abollabatL

<-! ly mt H»r—»1H • — a*aid

NEW Y O U , March 81.—Tba steawboat
CltJ of Norwalk la lying high and- dry
on the w«t ahor* of Blackw*ll'« island
aa the result of > collision with a trans-
port boat. No <»e waa injured. The
Umage to the veaael, which is reload at
85,000,, to estimated at 410,000.

__ii*viLi.«, Ont., Hank 81 - T w ,
dangfaUn of Farmer Charles & Hawk*

PLA1RFIELD

Ketd- bnt ovcason thln(
te^ak* her SOLID: thi*

AMI TiMng Co.
Prnpotte to do by opeoloj

and DOKIHTIu FABRIC
and WB i n pr*|>*r*d to
•ail*fr»ll wii'. will Favor
uawim • .i.it, vbat w»
*aj i« Tne.

Acme Tailoring Co.,
Do. 12 WEST FRONT STREET,

PI AINFIELD,

25 West Front Street,

Fnd. hit u t tmttat to—i.

It h u arfdHl • tall lln* n

Fresh Beef, Lamb,
Veal, Mutton A Poultry,

Whtab It U prepared w -U M

Reasonable Prices !

C. M. ULRICK r

Bargains for Everybody 1

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
Ate cl.«ltui tbe bataam of theireluok of WINTER CLOTHUfQ, oonatoUng ol

>f . - . . ' - , l t o > » ' i l ixl OllilclfOI^M NllltM,
< >-vf»¥**»«f>«i*« n n d f^mttik^

M -"i-*i: T th" fuaii^fLvri iir-i j l priiwa fur oanh.

If you Hevd anything In thti- Itn-, don't mlw the opportunltj

#iff-AU QIXMIB 3ttark^ ID Pbiln Plfrumi.^B\

W EAR FECK'S.

HERE 18 A LEADER !

Finest New Dairy Butler 30c per pound.
J . t ' . >!,•<• D O I f A I ^ D ,

THE UP-TOWN GROCER.
!'• and 4H EAST FBONr SIKEET, 1 ELEPBUHE No. IBS.

MUS AP1IIL1.
8TOVE1, BANQES. MtOSINIST «nd 0ABPENTEB3' TOOL8.

TIN andQRANITE WAKE. PLOWS «nd AGWOULTUBAL
TOOLS. NAILS 2 m-nts a pound.

PIERSON HARDWARE COMPANY.
WEST FTEtOIN'T ST. Telephone ISO.

Metropolitan Stables!
NORTH AVENUE and SECOND ST

THIHD HALE AT AUCTION,

Wednesday.Mch 30
A cam pi- I* nBsortment connta'iUy on

hand at pHvat« sale.
A n. f HiiMPMlfl. Pnip't. . H. e. SIOKK ai.Mjw. 1SUT

Ti> save nost of moving, wa

Now Offer Our Stock at a Reduction I

Odd parts Dinner Seta and Fanej Wars. £ w (km Co*

Cbamber 8cU>, wltk imtw, f 3 IB-

15 EL FItOIiTT ST.
_ 10-»a-t

Store; 1
I beg to aamoonee I have opened * atom pertaining to bidding,

ê WEST FRONT STREET.
Below we quote some of our prtoeat

Hattreaaea, from »1.50 to *l5.oo; i pleoea Sooth America Hair. 35 It*.
15.00; Ooooe-feaOher Pillown, $1.M, *2.00 and »2.50; Hen-feather Pillows,
5 c ; Eider-ilown Pillows, 50c; Coanterpuiei, $1, f 1.25 and 11 50 • SheeU,

Bolitera, Pillow Case*; Oil Clotb, 26c to 40c yard; OrlenlaJ and Tnrklth B a n
11 to *4.50. Porticrre CurUine, all silk, $S per pain Coromodea, BedMMdBi

Spring! ami Bedroom Crockery, Cotrchea, Rocking Chain, Standi and a hundred
Other tilings cheaper Uian you can bay taem ill any otber itore.

T. J. CAREY. - Proprietor.
j ?C-W«at Front Street

pril 1 being oar amle day, we will not aeU unUl tbe foUowln* Frtday, April 8.
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PARIS IN A TURMOIL 
Tbo Anarchists Excitement 

Greater Than Ever. 
FOBE1GNEKS ARK ALARMED. 

bn Retort to Dynamite, Ro»*t«, Rot 
Obviuoi!/ Pirrotod Against Tbrgi- 

Im.rlf.K and ItrllUK ll*.M.«1. Nat ■IwlMlainalr U*»art«r»-TI«a rradll LjanulM KiplMl«n KouBct »• Uav. Itren UiMd Vlr Oaa In the Cellar, ud Kot nr Dynaialte.ai Wmm rireC lappoieil. 1h# retie* to (l*e*l** AU»llea K*iL 
Paris. March 81.—The Anarchist ex- citement is greater than erer. Certain foreigner* living In the 8t- Germain quartan have. It seetna, aent a ileliga- tlon to tlie District Mayor. asking whether he eon Id guarantee their safety. This official flamed M. Marmetun, a* sured them that the moat analgetic measures were being taken, and that foreigner* residing In Paris had nothing to Tear. Some foreigner*, however, do not quite see how M. Marmettao's assurance ot complete security can be correct because 

’ previous dynamite outrages hare been arrested, aud there Is nothing lo guar- antee them ngnlnU being in a house where reckless Anarchists may be stny- 

    Anarchist* have not yet succeeded in doing much damage, at lea-t to human life. The entire force of the Paris police le now alert, and actively engaged in ferret- ing out the origin of the dynamite out- rages The nature of the secret measures planned at yesterday’* Cabinet meeting wns, to a eertnln extent, revealed to-day, a hen lbe news got abroad that some thirty-five police rommissarle* received a letter ordering them to be present at 5 o clock at their respective office*, where they were furnished with search rsr- 

ri.lt A BRO WITH THI THR ATT. 
BhglUhmwn < ®nOU.nl of Vie lory la the • lUhrluf Ms Matter. 

Lo»DO», March 81.—1 he news ©f tbr approval by the American Senate of the Behring Sea arbitration treaty ha* been received with the greaUet satisfaction, and la considered a crowing triumph of Lord Salisbury's administration. No dnnbt ta expressed that the 'arbitrator* will decjde fairly. It 1* remembered that both Swnrf.n and Italy are emi- nently friendly to England. Sweden looks to England a* a friend In the event of Ru««lan encroach men ta upon the Scandinavian peninsula, and Italy la equally, or even more, dependent upon British naval cmopvration in the Medit- erranean. In fact, it is understood that *n agreement amounting In effect u> an alli.-mne baa tor name year* existed be- tween Italr and Kugland. Another roa*>>ii why it is believed that Sweden will incline to *tbc British con- tention Is mat the Swede* themselves, a* a northern m.iritimr people, may wi-b to have a share in thr seal buntiug, and Swedish anti Norwegian sealer* sre largely employer! on the Canadian ves- sels engaged in that pursuit. Sweden has a strong general iutervst. also, iu keeping the northern sens open lo the whole world On the question of the real brine ferae 
and t tTutors that the claim Ui ownerahln ... those animals is utterly untenable. It is now known that much of th* rather defiant tone of Kngllsh government press and of utter- pposed to be officially Inspired 

mate triumph In the arbitration, and would not think of war for one year's catch of seals. The Tories are every- where boasting of the way that the gov- ernment has laken the wind out of the Liberal sails, and added signal prestige to Lord Salisbury's foreign policy. 
OtjKsTM l 

A 1‘arty of fr® 
. HEADING. 

- Denis, St. Ouen 

is a quarter where, during the l>n*\ yesr. there have been many Irritat- ing anti patriotic disturbance*, and Anar- chlM- hide In lla cheap lodging bouses in greater numbers than elsewhere The starch so far. although more vig- orously conducted, has not been more aucre«%f til than the previous O'dice In- vasion*. Special Fatal• de I’lndus with picture* and statuea destined to figure in the coming Salon. It is feared nu attempt may be made there during 
uld. indeed, be ea-ler limn fur III, A'tarch 1st to mix in thr crow.t of young men and throw a bomb which, considering the large quantity of Infl.m- ab|« material In the Palais de I’iudua ! trie, might result in the complete de- struct Ion of the building and Ita valuable contents. A singular fact Is that some Anar- chist* are said lo be making a traffic of the deadly explosives In their po**v*«l®n. and persons whom they can trust can readily buy a bomb. This opens' a tempting opportunity for per*on* In- clined for revenge, and there is no doubt J that Mime of the out.age* attributed to Ai.archi-l- are really act* of private vengeance for real or imaginary wrongs. This is now believed to have been the cn*4* in regard to the explosion at the rv*ldeuco de Sagan, and the police are now working on that clue. Much syinpathy la felt for M. Benoit, the Imrriater of tb*Court*-f Appeal, who ha* l«en ordered out of his apartment at No. 130 Boulevard 3t. Germain by bin landlord, owing to fear of a repetition of Aiiarchl-t outrages at that place. Several of the newspapers publish ar- ticles I waled In large type: "B*wil*l-rn»#nt of the Police I’* "Foreigner* Flying from Paris!" rte. It I* aiwif.d by one organ that lbs wealthy fcuglish have withdrawn their accounts from the Paris banka and are hurrying away to clime* where AnarcL- Utn are not given to propagate their doctrines by me*us of dynamite. The wrather In Paris for some weeks ha* certainly interfered with the u*u*l 

that foreign reside*la. British or Ameri- can. have been frightened sway whole- sale i* an exaggvratloo. Th* resort to explosives U obviously not directed against foreigners, but ag*Jn«t French officials, judges aud the police force. The "Eclair" publishes interviews »jih A y«rchista whose nemas are with- held They say that the explosions on the-Rue Click? sod the Boulevard fot Gerru»ia were part of the Anarchists’ plsii for avenging the wrong* they suf- fered from the law and lie administra- tor* The polio* are known to maltreat the Anarchists in prison, and they, too, would soM receive a lesson. 1 he police have succeeded in capturing the Anarchist ha vac hoi. who is supposed t«, imte been guilty of having caused the explosion at to Clkhy. on Sunday 

t ItnfTalo Men on n laUolptain. Philadelphia. March 31.—A party of the most prominent buslnusa men of Buffalo are in this city on the Invitation of President McLeod of the Reading rail- road to view the Improvements bring made by thr Reading Railroad Company, and to Inspect the munufacturing inter rot* of Philadelphia. 'The special train bringing the partv was met at Bethlehem by a reception co in in litre eompoevd of representative men of Ibis city, aud the visitor* were cordially welcomed. Among the Buffalo party -are Charles F. Bi-bop, Mayor: J. N. beau-herd, Presi- dent of the Merchants’ Exchange; ex- Mayor Becker; O. 8. Gatchell. Commis- sioner of Public Work*; Daniel O'Day. a leading hanker, and other*. United*Stara* Senator Frank Htscoek and Congressman Dtulel N. Lockwood cam* on from Washington to join the party. The roeppt ion committee numbers many 

PLAINFIELD. N. J„ THURSDAY, MARCH 31 

FATAL HOTEL FIRE 
Clark’s Hoelolry in Boston 

Badly Damaged. 

Uixcivmati. O., March 31 —The exten- sive factory of the Ohio Spiral Buggy Company, a «««to story structure valued at $;.*>.UVJ, containing a stock valued at «fki.UtM, on which there was a part.al in Htirnnce. was completely dentroywl by a Ho- 
building on which the green flag floated ubuv* the Blur* aud Stripe* on Si. Patrick's Day. At that lira* there were many tureata to burn the bnikliag.   

May hsi Into I>r. Werssw’s <»-. | Nl* Yomm. March 31.—Dr. Charles M. I War-aw of the Health Deptrtnient, who I was errroted Mond iy for uieiling .« pov tal card on which he had writ Us l a re- I qu*«t for a list of lottery drawing*. Is 1 counseled with the Bureau of Contagi- ous Di*ea«ee. lie Is s sanitary inspector under Dr. E-isun. Dr Kd«oa said ye*- i trrday that Dr. Warsaw had been |u tbe * epsrtmeut about five ye»rt H* has not reported for duty since hi* arrest, but srTit word that h« wa. sick. It is likely that the Board of Health will take some at-11un Id the matter of hi* arrest. 

Trot. S. Y , March SI.— Patrick H*ley and William David. or West Trey, have just returned (rain the Adirondack*, where they employed on Dr. Webb's railroad They report being cruelly treated, and escaped by walking twenty 
i ral.ro«d For the » of life they were taxed double tbelr ae. such a* paying i3 cents for a clay w, 8.1 cent* for * p.iper of tobacco, 10 iis for a bunch of matches, etc. Ibvr uda and ears were frozen while #*- 

FIFTY QUESTS PANIC-3TIIICKEN. 
Erofist P-rrj, of Leominster, Killed Bj 

Fall from a Fir* E*c*p«. 
Other flarota Jaap-' fr-m Window* and Haay Mad Rarres Kroapro frMB X^Sjltolh. —rvaai Rroeaad tram Vpp>r llorU* With Or«»l IMMealty— Flrvmen Herlsd Int to' By the Orating Hiving Way. 

Botmiv, March 81.—At 4 a. m. fire started la the engine room of Clark Hotel, on Washington street, ami quickly spread throiigo the lower floor*. Some of the gnr«ta jumped from the third floors being too bewildered to use tbe Are e-cape ropes. Three men were badly hurt. On* of them, E. W. Perry, of Leominster, Mas*.. Is at the hospital, and T. W. South bridge, of Cambridge, received fatal injuries. Th# other man Injured was a Mr Stock well, of Laconia, N. Y-, one of hi* leg* being brokeo.- Ther# wu about fifty guest* In th# hotel, among them the member* of the "Shenandoah" Compao; Thr. 

tbe basement window. The cellar was a mass of flame*, and for a moment It seeii'.i*I as if Hi* m*D must be burned to death. They were safely reacurd, however, though in an exhausted condition. Mr. Perry died shortly after hi* arri- val at the hospital. F.xit by tbe stair- ways being cut off by the dense smoke the terrified gne»t« made for the Are escapee oq Avery Place. It was some few minutes before the excited throng' could get tbe escape* In working order, and then began a wild acrmtahl* ta reach the ground. In descending Perry was either pushed or fell off at the third floor. In looking for an txlt, Mr. Soolhworth mistook the elevator shaft, and fell down three stories, landing on hi* bund. He wa* badly Injured. The fire spread so rapidly that It was Impossible for the guest* to save any- 
The firt-mrn rescued six chamber- maids from the attic* with considerable difficulty. There wore five hundred guest* asleep In tlie Adams Huu-s, which adjoin* Clark’s lioiel where the fire occurred. They were all aroused, but did not leav* 

dition. A number of drummer* were regis- tered at the hotel, and some of tbem lost valuable sample*. Tbe building i* owned by Edward UangH. aud the Ion* on it i* estimated at 838,1100. The leasee. Marcus C. Clark, lose* $30.<Mrft; in*ured. Chao. Green & Co., tailor*. fii»5 Washington street, loses from IVOlio to $10,000 by smoke aud water; partly insured. Among the guest* at the hotel were Fred- Pete, of New Yore, aud Mr. Lip- . The latter was hand. Nou* of the ijurvd, 

•sib* a Bay at 
Sxw York. March 31.—Advice* re- ived hi-r,- from Sonina. Brasil, under te of March 17, say that tbe yellow rer epidemic lo that city Is claiming •in one to two hundred victim* daily, d Ilia', the Intend.-nte has had to order e enlargement of tb* cemetery. 

Osly • Kipl-ela*. tun, March 81.—The report of the |o*lon in th# building of th* Credit i:iuai*e wa* greatly exaggerated. It 4-.tr* upon careful examination that re was nothing more than • slight 11oIon of gas In the basement. 

Medal* far the Baltimore «samen. W**HISOTOS, March 31.—The Honor Committee on Kavnl Affair* ha* ordered a favorable report ou tbe joint r**olu- tloo Introduced by Mr Campbell of Nee York, authorising tb# Ib-partment of 5tat« to deliver to the officer* and crew of tli# United Stairs steamship Balti- more 3H medals presented them by tbe Klug of Sweden to. commemorate ear vices rendrrrd by them In trnii*porting lb* rrranln* of John Ericsson to Sweden- 

»«. an Italian, wa* fonod t of No 3 Hullivan street at an jumped 

Unfaithful to him nmf cast her off Tl»i* drove her Insane and led to her desperate The police are iacliocxl to believe 

A »Mg Hard# mt iMBlrsals New Yottg. March 81.—Tbe Red Star steamship Western laud bee arrived here with 1,411 -leerag* passenger, from Ant- werp This is tbe largest number oo«. log on one vessel since lest A-igtuL larger t 

0» •» ••r*srfc,»" shim CesslMg. Loxdox. March 81.—Among tb* pas- •rngvr* who seilc<l for New York on thr steamship Teutonic last evening U Harry Furniw. "Punch'*'' U>*tcaricaturenrtlst. Mr Furuie* has Iwoken down under over- work. and ha* been ordered bp hia physi- cian to take an ocean voyage. He will go West es far as « htcago. via Niagara Fall*, and visit Washington od hi* way back •« New York. 
BalMi.ee.ll.is Arrive I. M.s Ysrh. QvaRagTivi March 81.—Tb# Newport brings as passengers a number Of tlie Bel hi seeds regime, among whom are Espenn—. formerly Minister of War; J. E. McKenna, on* of tbe Cabinet, aod Dr Cooper, burgeon of tbe Chilian Hoe- P*««l   

AU..T, N. Y-, March SI —Charles R. Skinner, tb* present deputy superinten- dent of public Instruction, has been appointed in n $4,000 position under 

RkaMRQ, Pa. March 31— A faUl oc- cUlrnt uccurred on the Frackvllle branch of tbe Reeding Railroad Tuesday night. A Urge en»' coming dow tbe control of the crew, end ran away, colliding with n light engine, wrecking both, derailing a number of car* and In- stantly killing Joseph Troy and John Hauer, heakemen of the light engine. John Bull, another trainman, was fatally Injured 
Washimotom. March 31.—Representa- tive Watson, of Georgia, says that a* the result of the defeat of the diver bill, uo power on earth ran now keep Georgia from going Into tbe electoral college with the People's party delegation. I confi- dently believe the same Is true of several Other southern states. Wh«t the Demo- crats may do with tbe silver bill here- after is comparatively unimportant. 
Wahhivcitox, March 31 —Tb* Pensa- cola, which bee recently arrived at San Francisco, will be pul out of com mis- sion a* soon a* tb# Board of Inspection vulimlta iu report to th# Navy Depart- ment. Order* b**e been isaaed to de- taching her officer*. She will be placed upon tbe way* at the Mar* Island Navy Yard. Uallfornln, and p- t in thorough 

A laxity. N Y.. March 81 —Senator Plunkllt lias Introduced a bill prepared by tbe Corporation Counsel of New York intended ta relieve the overcrowding of the Insane asylum* of that city. The bill provide* that tlie Commissioner* of Charities of New York City me) acquire extra land and build additional build- ings at * cost not to exceed $5UU,0UQ. 
Tb-scbt «• I 

Started In their dory Monday morals, after lobster* five util#* off shore and ■bouhl h.w returned at noon. Nothing 
heavy squall ftotorixy afternoon. 

Purr*1.0. N. Y„ March ll.-»The oerti- incorporation of the "M. & Rob- 

l»r tne new sc nets* it m intended to i shows la SYraewee, Cleveland, New k and Chicago. 

WHITMAN I.A Ilk 

Cahdix, N. J , March 8L—Between noon and 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon several thousand viewed tbe body of Wall Whitman. The "Oood Oray Poet" looked aa natural a* In Ilf* and those of hi* friend* who had not been able u» one him during hU lest ill uses were pleased to find hi* face aa calm and placid as If he bed just lain down to sleep. Among th* friends nod admirer* of the late poet present were George W. Childs. Julian Hawthorn*. Col. Robert G. luge root l, Horace Howard Furneea, Dr. Daniel G. Brinton, John Burroughs, J. H. Johnston, and many Other*. At 8 o'clock the body waa taken to Harlelgh Cemetery.'iu the outskirts of Camdsn, aud a public funeral asrrio* wa* held. As Whitman himself had requested, no clergyman participated In the exer- cise*. Tn# service* were begun with th* reading of the scriptures, aod tbe dead poet's works by Francis Howard Wil- liams of Philadelphia Addressee were by T. B. Horned of Camden, 

Col. Robert O. Inge mol I make the con- cluding address, which waa an eloquent euloglum of the deed poet'* life nod worka end hi* nervioe* to th# cause of democracy. Th# body wa# then consigned to the 

A STRONG NEtTHPAPEK CNIOX. 
Tbs Isler.Riat* Prass Association's An- anal Meotlag mt hisibamiw. Bivokawtoh, N. Y-. March 81—The Inter-State Proas Association of New York and Pennsylvania held It* annual meeting Ineed iy In this city. 
the ea*nlng year: President. C. W. Smith, of th* Cort- land "Dally Journal;" vice-president, 

Tin The objects of the Association are to aavist Iu member* in gathering th* Im- portant new* In tbe territory included in Mouibern New York aud Northern Pennsylvania, and In several ease* dar- ing the past few months tbe resources of the organisation have been well tested, sod Die so-called plmte ae»*pa per* bare more than once "scooped" their older and xtronger rivals in the Held. The Inter-Slate has s field exclusively its own. *ud is rapidly increasing itsuse- 
rOl RIKEN SEAMEN LOTT. 

A Bristol Bark Cat In Two and Sank Ofl • ha I ala of Wight. London, Merck 31 —A collision result- ing In the I uav of fourteen liras occurred yesterday off the Isle of Wight. Th* British bark Falla of Oarr^, from San Francisco for Harr*, came into collision with the British atoamer Thetis The Falls of Garry was cut nearly in two and sank a I in oat immediately. The crew of the Thetie hastened to as- sist the wracked seamen, who were struggling in the water, sod succeeded In saving sixteen of them. Fourteen were drowned. Tlie Thetia waa Iwdly damaged, and made signal* for assistance. Tbe tugboat Bcloe, which bad been engaged in taking the stranded Eider from Atherfleld Ledge, went to tb* ae- kiatantw of tbe TbetU and towed that •1 into tb* Solent. 

United State* District Attorney Allen said to a n-p irter yesterday; "Attorney General Miller la in perfect sympathy with th* attitude of this offio* toward the Maverick Bank and Whi»kcy Trust a W'e intend to keep etoadlly on in the pronecutloo of lhse« suits until their merits have been passed upon by tb* juries who will sit In judgment upon them. W'e ere determined that Justice shall be don# u> all partis* Interested, in- iluding the defendant*." 
«*p Ha AmUIoA "Jack lha Ripper." liUTTALO, N. Y.. March 81. — John 'ore* baa been arretted at tb* Instance of Dr. John D. Hnneman. who ever* thnl Worse entered hi* house, and with- out provocation, aalaad Mr*. Hetnemoa, hi* wife, and gars her a sever* choking and afterwards atu-rapiod to carve Iter wilb e butcher knife. Wore# claims to be familiar with the Whitcuhnnel dis- trict In London. Ih# scans of tb* oum#r- oiu Crimes of "Jack tb* Kipper" and to * • assisted tb* bloodthirsty Jack In a*v*ral of hi* b**t job*. 

Washington. March 81.—Brig. G*q. D. 8. Stanley. Commissioner of th# Depart- ment of Texas, Is in tb# city day*. H* l* a candidate for appoint- ment aa governor of the National Sol- diers' Home her*, which position la now vacant. He has been interviewed regard- ing tb* recent revolutionary movement in Mexico under UarM, whom be char- acterise* os "a conceited, bat brave r*v- olutloaist-” Continuing, be said: 
government. Other men bod succeeded with a small following, and why not nei He wa* ambitious and brave. "ft has been stated that Gsru was i coward. This Is a mistake. Ilia mettl< has been tried several time*. II* woe shot through tbe bowels aoout two year* ago lo an affray. "Dias, the present President of U« ico, organized his force* just lo tbe sa. section that Garxa did Hi* band at Oral waa no stronger. Gama had about 1.100 men on his rolls, but only about 35$ active men The Mexican govrrn ment bad no fear of bis being success- ful. howwar. "President Dial, having been a revolu- tionist himself, knew bow lo deal with such fellows. Ht was riot alarmed. "Still, Garza's outbreak bad a damag- ing effect upon the finance* of Mexico. Government bonds dropped, and 11 was Impneelhle, as expected, Co negotiate certain bonds in Holland to build a rail- road which bail been begun. It also prevented th* sale of Texas lands, which would probably have beeu otherwise sold before ibis. "Oera* Is In biding near Pallto Blanco, th# horn# of his father In-law. This por- tion of Texas Is very sparsely settled and covered with chappsrsl and cactu*. It la a wlldernoee, and It Is Impawible for a man secreted In this wilderness to be found. "Hlsfatber-ln-lnw furnished the money to bock the ambitious relative, sad 1 think It will wreck his fortuue before b# grta through with the business. “Among tb* paper* of Garza captured by our troop* woe on autobiography. He had all of hi* plans mapped out, too, as to what h* would do after he got poxeeMlon of Mexiea He bad made all sorts of promisee w> bis men. aud held out alluring official positions to them "On th* roll of hia man there era thirty five escaped felons, tuea who rathe!-than b# captared Un* of thee*, a depereic fellow by tbe name of Ramon, killed four men in a street fight in Mexico. H# shot or stabbed some in an affray, and then killed three of the police. It Is such of his follower* aa throe w# would like to get bold ot 'The laborer* who were said to have been confederates of his and who have i# back to work *■ did not bother. -W* only had thro* skirmish** with Garza’s meu. Throe did not amount to much They lyoqJd flra iaCo our troop* and then run. Only on* of our officers was klllrd, and 1 think we have the man who killed him. H* was captarad with tbr officer'* pistol on him. "A* long as Garza remains where he Is I don't think he ran be captured. The chapparal and cactus 1 spoke of are so dense that It Is tmpoaxlble to get through with oo* of our big cavalry horses with- out dismounting aud leading your bora*. Th# first *ait* of uniform my men won down Into that country were torn to pieces by thorn a. "No. I don’t apprehend any fnriber trouble from Garza, but it will be otces ■ary to keep a few eqind* of cavalry there, or be might break out again." 

•TA M r C.i SCtCLLI V« MiG 

O-lj To. HulMlap Raimi Co*cohd, N. H , March 81.- wblch originated In Alonzo WUkfna' -A fire, 
In booth Danbury, destroyed only hia store, bnt hi* house and out- building* and. oommunlcallng to tb* taou.ro ot Luke Pi 11. bury and John Langley, destroyed thoa# also Tb# vil- lage, which ta a very small one, U located about 35 miles north of Concord, and tana wow but two remaining buildings, on* being th* charch and th* other th* railway station. 

Boston, March til—1The settlement of the American Bobbin. Spool and SbntUe Company ta programing rapidly, and a 
have a surpl Unrest creditor Is the Maasachnaetta Nsiioual Bank, to which tb* company o*4* about *100.000 All of th* twraty 

la Moaoolc circle* la this city, and heretofore a leading m ber *f tbe Church id th* Adveot, has the Episcopal Church and become a Bo- nan (tattoolie. He was a TDtrty-oseood agree Masoa and was connected with In# different Mason lo Iodise, from all of which he bos resigned. 
Camden. N. X. Maroh II.- 

teal met IWr 10# ».f Them. WasniKOTON, March SI General Wnuemaker ha. approved a con- tract for furnishing th# Postoflloe De- partment with 100 sump cancelling ma- chine. at an annual rental of $400 each while in operation. Thee* machine* will soon be .applied to the following A rat-class poetofficro: New York city, five machine*; Chi- cago, four; Philadelphia, tbr**; Cincin- nati. Haiti more Pittsburg. Washington. Ruffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Brooklyn. Rochester, SU Louie, Son FraocUoo and Kansas City, two each. Among lb# office# which will receive one each ere: Newark, N. J.{ Albany, Syracuse. Hartford. New Haven, Jersey City, Springfield, Meaa; Troy, Harris- burg, Provklenoe, R. L; Portland, Me., and Augusta, O*. Three machine* will 
and the capacity for poetal < r hour. 

. will I 

CoNouao, N. H , March 81.—'The fol- lowing appointment* have bgru mod* oa the Concord * Montreal road to take •fleet April 1: F. F. Mana. superintend- ent of the system, with office at Coo- cord; Georg* E. Cummings, assistant superintendent of tbe Northern DWtaioa, with offio* at Woods villa; W. O. Bean, oerietont euperlnteodsat of Southern Division, with offio* at Coooord. Tb# *— - mt Mia -Trio- 

Vn Tour. h II.—Tha ...bail CUT ot Kama u lji»« tlft —a *n o. It. _i ot m Ui mull ot a ooUUlo, -IU • l— port bnt No mm IoJoimL TO- d.,o.«. to tb. omL wklok U Tolood ot (M.000, U Mtioutud 01 |I0,»» 
Oot. Monk *1-—Two A>|k>ono(rn-ClMi.X Uowlox, 

tt'S&zesimz 

Acme Tailoring Co., 

»«. 12 WEST mi STREET. 
PI AINFI8LD, M J. 

Reasonable Prices X 
f charge. 

ULRICK 

Bargains for Everybody 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
1I..-1.-UM tk-bolooo-ot tbotiotoct mt WUtTMH CLOTHING, 

I *oj «' mid Ohlltlrfn'" Snilw. 
1 > vorctmi - find Pnnla, 

r-*-tl .» Ui*. niftuuf—nnr-r-' p-iiw* tor oo-A 
If you onfthlnff In till- llo-, d*.ot rain- th- opportunity 

JN-ka O—w Murk—I In Ptaln n«Ur-U.*» 
•o 'v 10—1 l-’HO^fT 

EAR 
MTU KIOT, 

FECK'S. 

HERE IS A LEADER ! 

Finest New Dairy Butter 30c per pound. 
*X. »-\ Mao DONAI.D, 

THE UP-TOWN GROCER. 
i aud it* EAST FRONT riTREKT. 1 ELEI'HONE No. 168. 

-A. T O O 3 T I 
MUSI- HE MOl.D BYAP1IILL 

STOVE 1, HANQE-S, MV0HINI8T and CARPENTERS’ TOOL8. 
1 IN and GRANITE WARE, PLOWS Mid AGRICULTURAL TOOLS. NAILN 3 cents . pennd. 

PIERSON HARDWARE COMPANY. 
■AM XVKMT FliONT MT. 

Metropolitan Stablest 
NORTH AVENUE sad SECOND 8T 

THIRD HALE AT AUCTION. 

Wednesday,Mch 30 
A 00m pi-1# seeortmeot oooetantly on hand at private sale. ■- B. BIB KB. laagr.* B11T 

To save eost of moving, w* 
Now Offer Our Stock at a Reduction I 

Odd parte Dinner Beta and Fancy Vara, Lem Hum Coot 
Drcoratrd Chamber Set#, with Jen, $| >$. 

15 El. FILOlSrX ST. 

nSTctxr Store 1 
I be* to unouM I kn opMMd « (ton portululu, ta b*ddli>«, 

AX 76 WEST FRONT STREET. 
BOow we q*ol« •* of oar prloeot •■Union, Ikon *1.00 to *10.00; 1 pMooo 800th Aula lUIr, U Ita. •IA00; OoooMbalktr PUIo«, *1 10, (ADO ud «].M; Uoo tutW nDo-k, 

Irili iOoonWrpuo*, »1, |1.M ud Sl.M.) SbooU, •1 to M OO. Pi HpHngi ud Bodrooa other thine, cheaper than 
T. J. CAREY. - Proprietor. 

1I WM Float Street April 1 belof oar oolo day, wo wS not oof util tha Mlowtair VrtOfi Api«A 



MARCH 31, 1892.1HE PLAINF1ELP COtTRIBft
HERMAN A. WEBER,lo.owt.ooa B C B H I U OF WHATHell Up o* s TnttU.

(By Wire to the Conner.)
Ala, March 31.—The

passenger train for Atlanta
v

from in»ny North D»kot« %mi Northern
point, Indicate tkat It DM

been mining la torrent* from elfffat to
tw«l»e houfc. ID ronnj pl«»s th
try 1* flooded >od tbe ro«ds Impassa

The Carmen' hopes, that they won Ul

Tnmt art tawct Itrsst.- A Bo jT«
clflfc Railroad was held np by masked
robbera at 1 o'clock this morning, ne»T exciting runaway oecarredg

Somerset street at 11 o'clock today is nerer rrliihed without a ela* of goud wine,
blic generally to out large and

We also with to call the alien-
most carefully selected stock omoney and registered letusra nearly resulted io killing a nine-year-

hi
•ble to thraah their left-onr wheat,y

old lad named Alpangh and smashingstolen. The police started

wlili a pack of bloodhounds.
the earlj Karon thawa, tbe

h Advertisementlater heavy winds end inowi filled thep
belong* to JHnlel I. Smalley, the North

davenue batcher, and the dri

OTHER

PEOPLE \

WILL

street, near the bridge, to water tbe
d

They Kaks Two Attempts M b U r ta«
Besidssce os Woodlaad AT***S. River Valley mnst be counted Lout,The hone took (right and ran

reons unknown, to break knocked down and barelyweek by
into Mrs. M.
Woodland aven

Tiaiiffh was
escaped severe injnry. The boy suffered

kfrightened animal ran on the
i d iki RTHUBSDAT, MABC I 31, 1892, The g

sidewalk and just missed Btriking Rev.
I hi tuitnralixatfon papers by the Chinese la

Canada lor the purpose of eecuring ad-
mleslon Into the Dnlted SUtea M BritishYou ought to see tin *e seals wag were Mrs. Livermore and

Turning into Front street the horse ran
h i d l k tm

time a portion of the lattice work near
subjects will arail them nothing.

The Chineee who come from Hong Kon8
are British subjects are operated

against by tbe Act of Exclusion, the
ae Chinamen from other parts of

Shins. Bo this iaee of the Cblneee In
Janada will not succeed. A Chin
,s a Chinaman whether he Is a British
lobjeet or not.

mos y
Peace street, where be slipped and fell

h,
and was easily captured. The b
wagon was considerably damaged.THE first glass windotr in England

t the time
were Mrs. Foils' children. The po-
lice were notified and ail ntght long
on Tuesday Officer Flanagan remained A Claw of Individual! Who Should Be Looked DrttrmtiK-d to Mak» a Test C u t

ELIZABETH, N. J.. Msroh St.—Contrary
tbe avowed intention of President

Edwards and Renernl expectation, tbe

THE festive Jerry Simpson, of Kan-
sas, wears gold-bowed glasses. WTiy
not .wear cheaper glasses, and bay
stockings, Jerry?

watch in the house, but the robber*
d not show np the third time. Notwithstanding the fact that

On the Morrow.
The allowing Interesting poe

d venders who sell from boose

It would be a good thing to have more
light on BOtue of our Eastern benches.

LITTLE Iiotta, the footlight favorite,
is living in quiet elegi nee with !
mother at Lake Hopatco^i)
to be tbe richest act

W E are Informed thi
scent of tbe Ohio rb
inches,
is when
rounding country that

Tiiat is or no co isequence. Ii
rises and snbJnergcs the sur-

FBOM Rev. Philip E. 1 lolp, or Water-
town, South Dakota, coi les a charge of
plagiarism against Rev. V. DeWitt Tal-
mage, with citations ai d dales. But
the voluble and vociferoi s Talmage goes
right along and makes i o sign.

WE believe that Mie
al authority, stated i

spirits hf

the mea
five and a half

;ared in this
bath Recorder:

lire is but on empty dream to many
of mankind,

For while some gayly ride before, the
others ride behind;

Some all the sweets of life enjoy, and
others only Borrow,
e all their troubles loan away, wliile
othTB only borrow.

Some hearts mast needs be br
others may rejoice,

•ken that

Some Hvt

Fay, by spirito
Clevelan.

>xt Prcsid *nt of the Uni-

had a great deal t<

THESE,are the days bf physical cul-
ture and of science. A young lady at
the Chambers street Fetrry, New York,
mashed a masher v'llh '- ~»"-^'
blow

mst be

irect«d
siin-tlght gloves

ised and there was but one ronnd.

please another's choice;
But grieve not thon, 0 weary soul, the

dr.y light wanes apace,
And when morn breaks .another soal

grieves in t£y vacant place.

Then sheer thee up, 0 sorrowing heart,
'tis bnt a transcient sphere,

And lovers come and lovers go, and
leave no foot-prints here;

And as the wheel of fate turus round,
ride above its tire,

While others prostrate lie beneath,
crushed in the mnd and mire.

And who can tell, perhaps today thoo
shalt exalted be,

And whirl again in pleasure's halls with
careless step and free;

For those who laugh, the world laughs
too, bat not for those who sorrow,

So go thon forth with smiling laic u
greet the coming morrow.

Plainflcld, N. J., Dec. 21, 1891.

house without a license, yet there t
any who escape their watchfnl eye.
Many, to deceive the officers and
,pe detection, carry their wares in
ttlr pocket*. Not only do they Tool

tlie police, bat also the pnbllc at Urge,
who as a rnle readily open their door
when they see a stranger craving ad-
mittance at their threshold without the
olO tell-tale pack on their back, little
thinking that they are opening to a
peddler.

Many of these kind ofsocalled peddlers
of a class who need much watching,

upon tbe advice of Foster
uunsel for tbe a P. C. A.,

t Edwards will present tbe
o the May grand Jury and seek
tbe participating members ln-
He is determined to make this a

In order to ascertain whether

for beside being insulting
they an; dange

o ladies and
and light

Cutomi O«l«e. Twoh.y Vlndicl-
MOWTMAL, March 81.—The grand Jurj ,

jeToro whom application was made tor •
,rue bill against E. H. Twohey, United
itai.es Cnstome offloer, for consplrscy in
:onnection with J. J. Miiloy, tbre-. '
the bill, thus vindicating Twoney
Converse J. Smith, the special agent.
The United Stales Government's
wii conducted bj Donald MikCMBSte

Hillock Wim th* Plum.
Great excitement prevailed on the

Crescent League alleys, last evening,
i George Hallock broke Lyman's

record of 235 by rolling 245. The
1 follows:

VanEmburgh. 154 Davis. ....122
Hallock 134 Haynes. 117
Davis HI Woodruff 158
Hallock 101 Davis. 146
H«l]ock 245 Emerson

kane 142 Mclntyre . . . .

In the kingdom of Sfam all prophet
are thoroughly tested. Tlie king sub
Jects them to the trying ordeal of a cot

(or hair.
ihat their prediction

•edless to BB
irophet in the

I t that thei
business.

A Talk on "Love."

Ex-Mayor Randolph, in his talk at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening,

use as liis theme "Love," its various
forms and development, and potential

ence directing hnman destiny. The
subject is one of immediate interest b

True Merit Alwaji Win*.

inrmnuH sales of Dr. Howf'i Arabian

heiimatism. CnUirrh.
h l t b i K M i i r o i

T'HosiSii

n .
tn not

niM(l, M

rail to try th
•t It. Buhl b

LOWD March 81.—A deBpatch to the
Times from Paris, s*yi that Prince

Bismarck told * friend recently that he
1 warned Emperor William when he
tted the office of Chancellor, that the

in* wham the Emperor desired
ier»te would pro™ ungrateful, I

that be might see even a repetition
of 1848.

The Cigarette btil applying to boys nn
er 18 years of age has passed th

reasing tbe price for t
,ices by newspapers h
e New York Senate.

i, and this opportunity (
not be missed to hear that ever
fresh and potent factor in human
acterably discussed.

• m M

Up ia Saratoga, N. T.,theyhave jost
elected a Democratic president of the
Tillage, although he was proprietor of
a prominent club house there, and tlie
election was conducted on a distinctive-
ly moraf basis. The ministers all united
against the club houses and carried

• a vigorous campaign, but the clnb
houses won, although last year the Re-
publicans elected their president by a
plurality of 400. As practical politi-
cians ministers do not seem to be much
of a snecese.

LOUIB, K :I

Springs, Mai

rork.

IT IS! astonishing and it is pitiful to
witness flie dire extremities of Belf-mor-
tinvatiou and self-torture to which men
are often driven by a distorted concep-
tfeB of religions duty and the ever- posed
pressing sense of the necessity for ex-
piation. Even under the Christian re-
gime sneb things are sometimes Been,
notwithstanding the fact that Christ's

' atonement is the fundamental idea in
the Christian system. In Konigsberg,
Germany, a few days ago, there oc-
curred a moat pathetic illustration of
this deluded religions zeal The vic-
tim had become so impressed with the
conviction that he must follow Christ,
even unto death, that during bin wife's
temporary absence from home, he made
a rough cross, laid himself down upon it,
drove a spike through his left hand into
the fransvcrsc beam, and then deliber-
ately | stabbed himself in the breast until
he fainted trora pain and loss ot blood,
and was found npon his wife's return in
an at most dying condition. Say what
yon will, that was the heroic martyr
spirit. This man was all wrong In bis
conception of Christian requirements
and utterly misconstrued the
salvation, but he was faithful unto death
according to the light be had. And
what a contrast it furnishes to tbe glib
and yolnable cant of formal professors,
the trivial Inconveniences that are re-
garded as crones, and tbe too often friv-
olous and hollow observance of holy days
and Lenten mortification*. What mod-
ern Christianity nee ft b more of that
man's spirit with intelligence to direct In
proper channels of activity.

The room in which Napoleon 1
Is no* a liable.

The population of Iceland falls by
1000 a year at present.

A BeriM of Attractive Tour*.—Spring Va-
cation Trips from Hew Tori.

;he medinm offered by the Pennsyl
lia Railroad Company's personally
iducted tours for Spring vacatioi

trips cannot lie excelled. Daring
March two of these delightful tours to
Jacksonville will be run on March 15th
and 29th, repectivcly. They will a
two weeks in Florida, and ticket!
the one on the 29th will be valid foi
turn by regular trains until May 30th,
1892.

Tlie rate from New York,
trans[wrtation in special ti
moms en route, is but 850.

The third tour is the popuh

"tf
p

Gate series, under the pe
of the Pennsylvania Railro

York March 24th. Sp
palatial Pullman vestibule-trui

r Golden
al e
d, le

i

drawing-room, sleeping
,ing, smoking, f '

is being taken uf
tonr, in charge of a Tourist Agent and
Chaperon, runs directly West via. Su

HEALTH AND

Many a: orphans becanse their m
. ., __it with bare «rms to hang on

clothe* alter washing.
Be pleasant and kind to those about yon.

The man who stirs his enp with an icicle,
•polls tbe tea and chills hie own flnffers.

Tbe world will be Improved when a man
has learned to laugh a little leea at bis
neighbors troubles, and * little more at

The bill I
publication
been passed by the

A despatch from Melbourne shows
that F. B. Deeming, the Bainhill mop
ster, probably oomm'"
South Africa. This

M. M. Levelle, one of tbe most promt
Dent attorney* of tlie Schuylktll County
Courts, died at hi* homein AshUnd, "
yesterday. He had a wide reputa

i a criminal pleader.
The New York Senate confirmed ._
3»iin»Liiin!i of Louis Memstnger, of New
urk aa port warden of New York, au
utlioiiy Cllnchy, as Inspector of gas
eten, In place iif Ferdinand Krliardt.
Joseph Little, of Findlay, O., attacked

his divorced wifa and two daughters
ith a batcbet and a butcher knife jei
inlay and cnt and bruleed them In sue
horrible manner that all three may dl
Mayor Graves, of Fitctiburg, Mass

has been found guilty of fraudulent
obtaining from tbe county o( Worcester
$15, and be is prohibited from practlctn
as an attorney and counsellor at law foe
one year.

Mr. Wood's bill bo abolish capital pa:
is' meut came np on second reading
tbe New York Assembly yesterday, nn
after considerable debate, was onlert*
to a tl.irii reading, with the nnderstam
ing that it would then be further dl
cussed.

The Sto

•' By going
bis friend.

that way youwelf," replied

Never make up a bed for use ontU the
day it ia needed, and then be sure tbe bed
itself as well as tbe sheet* sad blankets
•re well aired and dried.

If everybody improved tbe minutes with
the teal that a ben pnts Into her work
while making e surreptitious flve-mlnuta
call in a flower garden, what • world this
would be!

i City, Denver, Col
tou, side trip over Mar-

Pass, Glenwood Springs, and Salt
Lake City; thence the train will speed
for the Paeinc Coast, where four weeks
will be spent in California. The rate
f N Y k I $
will be p
from New Yo
nd last tour le p

World's Pair City. Denver,
Springs, Uanitou, with a sid
Marshall 1'ass, Glenwood Fal
Lake City. Tourist may return inde
pendently within six months.

Application Tor Bpace and itinerarie
should be made toTourisiA ,-ent, l'era

\ Ivjima Railroad, 849 Broadway, New

The fourth
Apr 20th via. the
Denver, Colorado

th id ri

Wsrib bowlag.

That ALLOOCK'B FOBOUS PLANTERS
are th^ highest result of medical science
and skill and in ingredients and method

ive never been equalled.
That they are the original and gem

ioe porous plasters, npou whose repu-
tation imitators trade.

That ALLOOCK'S POROUS 1'LASTERS
never fall to perform their remedla
work, qnickly and effectually.

That this fact Is attested by thousand
of voluntary and unimpeachable test-
imonials from grateful patients.
That for rheumatism, weak back, sciati-

ca, iung trouble, kidney disease, dyspep-
sia, malaria and all local pains they are
invaluable.

That when you bay ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTER* you absolutely obtain the best
plasters made. | i

•hell I
good and o
stomach. Be lure they a:
on the grate or a hot oven and they w
open themselves.

An extraordinary fallacy is the dread
night air. What air can we breathe at
night bnt night air, and it Is sorely better
to breathe pare air from without, than
Impure air from within the room.

It Is better to- begin life on Indian meal
podding and salt codfish, and rise to roast
beef and mince pie, than to begin on ™->
beef and mines pie, a ' *
dlan meal pudding an

The girl ot the period fete np to be
•tural, and Is only rude; mistakes In-

_}lanoe for innocence; says everything
that conies first to her lips; and thinks
that abe is gay when ehe Is only giddy.—

a from the plainiug ma__.
iiute stone cutters. They al
iii* liours' work a day nt fort
B au hour. The bosse* lay tb

For New Jersey: Inunasln* cloudiness wl
raia: tfatkmsrr temperature: wealed;
uti-OTnJnK northwesterly.

For Wi.-BU.TriTiw York and Westcn
sylvsnl* ClowUnaBt «nd showen, wHI

For Maryland and Delaware: Cloudy"
withuii:i; i-ii|;*i'ly wsrmfir.

FOR AND,ABOUT WOMEN.

The b i t i
,ion as all
MaryHolL

A bast of the venerable Harriet Beeeher
Btowe is to be placed in tbe woman's
building at the world'i (sir.

The Misses Scbenck, nieces ot the late
II. Pendleton, who was formerly

Germany, have gone to Italy.
Mri. Susannah Abbott, of Cambridge,

Haas., has kept a dally Journal for half *
century. Bhe Is now ninety-lour years

Lady Somerset and Mis. Franoes E.
WOlard will In a few *
torlal chug* of

A needle passes through eighty
tiom to It! manufacture.

I few days sssome edl-
the Union Signal, the

« book feel sslf they
* peddling lee in • bliuard.

Mb* M.bie Dnnlap, a fMdaate of the
Philadelphia School trt Design, hM been
appolnUd on* of tbe fire ladies to decor-

MEW TOB UKETS.

NBW YOB«. March M.-Koiker

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to
and inspect our stock
prices. Largest display o
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

•U psJ.ee car interiors at Wilmington, J J ^ « - £ ~ 2

ioD of oar patron* and the pub!

CHOICE SHE8MES, SAUTEHHBS, C U M T S , CHAMPiGSES, BlIGMDIES, ETC

Also onr fine grade of Whbkiea, Gin, Brandies and Cordial*. We also hare on band a
fine tetectioo of foreign and domestic

RTEK AND BEER.

oil will be able to compare onr good* for quality and price with any of th.
firit-clasi wholesale booses In N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter.

That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicate* to Cot
Oat by, are tbe Beat In the World,

Onr Flat Pattern possesses all tbe advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold.
In addition to this we give jott gratis a Finned anil Draped Design which is ft
perfect guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M, D. GORSLINE,
14 TWT FKOWT WTMptn PmKlMLP. IT. J.

BUTTER!

25c.

28c.

30c.

A- M. HUNTOH & SOK,

ndertakers and Embalmers.
S PARK AVENUE.

crtcp Nn, if Msidsoo
snd ViUh SInwta.
taan

 (
 sit—JbaeidflsHB

OF HILLSIDE

NO. 74.

Our

In a medium price Ladies' Shoe.

$1.98.
us! such ehoeB as yon eee advertised

as bargains foi 82.79. Widths B, C

nd D. Size %% to 1.

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED

In lime for warm weather.

tallies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Suit of Mni's nothing Cleaned $1.SO.

•&• Samples of the new Spring sbadea on band.

bane & Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

one-price boot & slum hous

JOHN H. SATRES,
Hsnufacturcr and Dealer In

ttnilM, S>«I<llery, B lanke t*

Wliipn,
Krw Store.

os. Etc.
New Qosda

DO YOU

COUCH
DONT DELAY

KEMP'S

CENTRAL HOTEL
PLA1NFIBID.

Ho. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Orowley,

THE PLAuK TO BUT YOUif

8B0CEBIES,
PB0VI8I0S8,

VEflETABLES,
FEUIT8. ETO

B. D. NEWELL'S.
) BM Ikam HnM. njanriMLD. X.

Fine Dairy and Creamery Batter

AT THE

UNWED TEA AND COFFEE OHOWERS ASS'S,

CHAW10H8 OP LOW PRICES 3B WHBT rHONT IfTRKET

PLAIN-FIELD. N. J.

25c.
28c.
30c.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Cor. Front Street and Park ave.

At Their Old Hardware Store
Offer for the Next io Days Special Inducements to

CASH BUYERS.
DOST MISS THESE BABGA1S. 1

CLEANING AND DYEING.

& co.,
NORTH AVENUE.

FINEST OYSTERS ARE A.T

ROGERS'
SEA EOOD MARKET!

~So. 4Z WEST SECOND STREET.
K. B.-Oyrters on hsir shell.

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

Gndaste of Spencer's snhool oroptioa.
aclea Eyes tested free.

Doane, Optician,
Agent fur Lho celebrated illtiui.Hii] spec-

An ill-fltling frame. Frames properly «4)anlert.

MOT.

R J.SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps « flrat-clAH Drag Store MM] Diep^nBary. The best Drags *nd Medicines
that money can buy. Hia 2:10 8*lve good for w udJbeMt, 25c- box. -Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET, O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OAfS,
1 k 83 Somerset 9 t , North PUtafleld. Telephone call l i t .

COMMUTERS I

»OTA»T PWUO.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN!

niE PLAINFIELD COURIER. (Uj Wire to th. Coarbr.) 
liituiixansu, Alt, Much 11.—'TV 

passenger Inin far Atlanta mlielV 
ciffe Railroad wua beid op by masked 
robbers si 1 o'clock till* morning, scar 
Wocms, ton mllon coot of ben, nod 1®, - 
000 In money nnd registered letlen 
stolen. The police surted on the trail 
with • peek of bloodhounds. 

YOU 

Advertisement 

Two aitrmpui have been BBdfi thli >way. Swu* French’* mill younj? AL week by poreon* unknown, U> break p*agh «u knocked down nod barely 
Into Mrs. M. A. 1‘olta' residence on escaped serere li\Jory. The boy suffered Woodland avenoe., near Broadwsy. The „!„.! n. on the 
(list attempt was made on Sunday B,,,ewajk and Jiwt miase<l atriking Kev. night, without effect, and on Monday u E Livermore's carriage, In which night it was repeated. The second were Mm Uvennore and a child. i,mc * p-*- “f 2ah3'S! ™ ?£*£*» one of the |»arlor windows waa tore pcftCO Btreol> where he slipped aud fell away and the lock on the front door ^ WM e««lly captured. Tho butch or was tampered with. wagon waa considerably damaged. The only ones home at the time a   
were Mrs. Fotts’ children. The po CBKUT PIDDLIU. lice were notified and all night long   on Tuesday Officer Flanagan romaiued A cure of IadirMaaM Who 8h#aW took* on watch iu the bouse, but the robbers AfUr. 
did not show op Uie third time. Notwithstanding the fact that our po- 

CklMN Brit*#* HmO BaUlUS tm AdniwlN »- MS V*W*B ****** 
Ottawa, Out., Marob 81.-A Cabin* Minister ntataw tbnS »h* t*kia« oat ot Daturallsatloo papora by th* Chtasaa la Canada for th* purpoaa of aaearlng ad- mission into tha United SUtaa as British aabjaoU will avail thon nothing Thn Chinan* who com# from Hoag Kong and are British aubjecta are oparnred agaloat by tha Act of Exclusion, tha anma aa Chinaman from other part* of China. So thU rasa of tha Chlnaaa In Canada will not moored. A Chinaman is n Chinaman wbather ha la a BrlUah subject or not 

THURSDAY, MARCH Jl. 1892, 

EuiAirra N. 4.. March 81.—Contrary to lb* avowed lotooUoa of Preaftdral Edward* and general aapaciaUoo, tha Society for tha Prevention of Croalty to Animnla hara not yet attamptad to arrest the members of the East Eud line Clnb who participated In last Monday's crow •boo* Acting upon th# ndrlo* of Poater M. Yoorhren, rounael for the 8. P. C A., President Kd wards will present thn matter to the May grand Jury nod arek to bars tha participating members In- dicted. Ha la determined to make thla a tael cane In order to ascertain whether the law la enforceable. 

The Allowing intcreating poem from ( the pen of Marry C. Runyon of this city ( appeared in this *wk'i issue of tho Sob- 
bath Recorder: 
Tliis life Is but nn cmi>ty dream to many of mankind, For while wuw fcayly ride before, the others ride behind; Some all the sweets of lifo enjoy, and othcni only sorrow, riomc ail their troubles loon away, while others only borrow. 
Some hr art a most needs be broken that others may rejoice, Some lives must be made desolate to please another's choice; But grieve not tlion, 0 weary soul, the dryhghl waoes apace, And when morn breaks Another soul grieves in t$y vacant place. 
Then cheer thee op, O sorrowing heart, 'tin but a transcient sphere, And lovers come and lovers go, and leave no foot-prints here; And as the wheel of fate turus round, some ride above its tire, While others prostrate lie beneath, crushed in the mud and mire. 
And who con tell, perhnps today thou shall exalted be. And whirl again in pleasure's balls with rareleas step and free; For those who laugh, the world laughs too, but not for those who sorrow, So go thou forth with smiling face tp greet tlie coming morrow. 

Harkt G. Renos. Plainfield, K. J , Dec. 21, 1891. 

Tuerk Is a ftiU-blooded Indian Jadgc in Stockton, CnL, named Charles Light It would be a good thing to have more light on some of onr Eastern benches. 
Little Ixiua, the footlight favorite, la living in quiet elegance with her mother at Lake Hopatcotag. She is said llomtiL, March SI.—'Tha grand Jury, before whom application waa made for a tru* bill against R. H. Twohay. United Staves Costa dm officer, for eooaplraey la connection with J. J. Mtlloy, threw out the bill, tha* vindicating Twohay and Coav*re* J. Smith, the apectal agent Tha United States Governroent’a care waa conducted by Donald MacMaster. 

servants they 
fingered. Lohdoh. March 81. ‘Times” from Parli Rlamarok told a trie bad warned Emperoi quitted the office of 

Fko» Rev. Philip E. Bolp, of Water- 
town, Sooth Dakota, cosies a charge of 
plagiarism against Bcv. T. DeWitt Tal* mage, with citations aad dates. But 
the volnblc and vociferous Talmage goes right along and makes no sign. 

B.ltock Via, th. Kan. 
(treat excite (Kent prevailed on the Crescent Lcsguo alleys laat evening, 

when George Uallock broke Lyman's record of 235 by rolling 215 The 
Bcorc follow*: Van Em burgh. 154 Dovia. ....122 Uallock 131 Haynes 117 Pavts 141 Woodruff .... 158 Uallock 101 Davis  146 Uallock 245 Emereoo   H. Donne 142 McIntyre ...  

Tha Cigarette bill applying to boya un- der 14 year, of age baa pa—1 th. Rhode Island Hooae In concurrents The bill locrmuing the price for tha publkeatloa of notice, by oc-.pap.ra ha. b—o paaMd by the N.w York S.oats A despatch from Malbooro. .how. that K. B. Deeming, tha RalahlU mon- •ter. probably committed a marder tn South Africs Thu lima hb .Urged victim ^aa a mao. M M. Laval 1*. ooa of tba moat preml- oaut aitoruaya of tha Schuylkill County Courts, died at hi* home la Aahtend, Pa,, yratarday. He had a wide reputation as a criminal pleader. The New York 8*naU eon firmed the Dominations of Louie Memetoger. of New York, aa port warden of New York, and Anthony Clluchy, aa Inspector of gaa mat«>r», la pUoa of Ferdinand Erhardt. Joseph Utile, of Fladlay, O., attacked hla divorced wife sod two daughter* with a hatchet and a batcher knife yes- terday and cat and bruised them In such a horrible manner that all three may die. Mayor Oreva*. of Fitch berg, Maas., baa been found guilty of fraudulently obtaining from the county of Worcester |15, sod he la prohibited from practicing aa so attorney and counsellor at law for 

Tree Merit Always Win*. 
The rnormnu* aalca of Dr. Howe’* Arabian t.«t their merit twfore the people. For Hr, eu mat Ism. Otarvh. JV-rv.riili Aalt Khmm U*rrv la ixrthlail aopood aa I»r. ll««wr a Arabian Blond Tonic. It uw-ka out the vlrua in tha blood and thorouaWy purlBea IL I>r. Howe WM a llollrvuv- Hoapltal preotIUomv. ■nd made blood dtroaare and cooaumpUon a specialty. How. a MUkOireeuMonmimpUwn 

every drumBrt In PlnlnBMd.   

These are Uie days of physical cul- ture and of science. A young )sd> at 
the Chamber* street F<^ry, New York, mashed a masher with a well-directed 
blow on the nose. Hkln light gloves 
were used and there was but one round. 

Just soch thoos as you see advertised A Talk on ■Lev..- 
Ex-Mayor Randolph, In his talk at 

the Y. M. C. A. rooms this eveolog, w ill use as bis theme "Love," its various forms and development, anti potential influence directing human destiny. The 
subject is one of immediate interest to 
every man, and this opportunity should not be mirecd to hear that ever new, freab aud (toleot factor in human char- 
acter ably discussed. 

bargains foi $2.79. 
Is tho kingtlom of Siam all prophets 

are thoroughly tested. Tho king sub- jects them to the trying ordeal of a coal 
fire for half an hoar. If they can stand that their predictions are taken at par. It Is needless to say that there Is not much prophet In the business. Doane & Van ArsJale, 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

Up In Saratoga, N. Y., they have Just elected a Democratic president of the village, although he was proprietor of 
a prominent club house there, and the election waa conducted on a distinctive- 
ly moral basis. The ministers all uulUnl against the clnb houses and carried on 
a rigorous campaign, but the clnb houses ^on, although last year the Re- publlcafia elected their president by a 
plurality of 400. As practical politi- cians ministers do not seem to be much 

The one-price boot A shoe house. Oo«A-lVT. HEALTH AND MANNERS. Mr. Wood's bill to abolish oapltal pun- ts omdI c*m* up Of) second reading In tb* New Y’ork A«a*mbly yesterday, and. after considerable debate, waa ordered to a tblnl reading, with the underetami- iOK that It would tli*u b* furl bar dis- cussed. Th# Sion# Cutters' Union of Newark, N. J.. h«v# uecirted u» order a *trika on May 1 if the boaaea did not remove tba luacblnUta from tba platniug macblnaa and aubstilute *toue cutU-ra Ibey also daaiaud nine hours’ work a day at forty- eight cent# »u hour. Tb. bo-™ »j tb., will fight.   

Many are orphans beeanae tbfrir moth- er* went with bare arm* to hang out the cloth* after washing. Be pleasant and kind to those about you. The man who stir* hi* cup with nn icicle, ■poll* tba Ua and chill* bia own fingers. Tha world will be Improved whan a man ha* learned to laugh a little leas at hla neighbor* trouble*, and a little more at hi# own. •' How can I beat train up my boy is the way ha ehould got” aaked n father. “By going that way yoai*elf,” replied bia friend. Navar make op a bed for naa an til th* day It is needed, and then be *ore tb* bod 1 tee if a* well aa the sbette and blanket* are well aired and dried. If everybody Improved the ml no tee with the real that n ben pot* into her work while making a aorreptittoa* five-minute call In a flower garden, what a world this would be I OySten roasted In tba ebell are very good and oan be digested by a very weak stomach. Be aore they are fresh, lay them on th* grata or a hot own and they will 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
ami T& III, rvptvli vely They will allow two wooks In Florida, and ticket. Tor the one on the 29th win be valid for re- turn by regular train, until May 30th, 1892. The rate from New Yoyk, including tranajiortatlon In special train, ami rocaln en route, is but &50. Th. third tour is the popular Golden Gate mrica, under llic ,H-r*»nal eacort of the I'enn.jlnwila Railroad, leave New York March 24th.   

-•an. Saddlery, Blanket*, 
Whip*, Kobe*. Ete. 
3tore. Hew Oo 3da 

It la aatoniahiug and it la pitiful lo ( witnea, die dire extrcmitic, of wlf-raor | 
tiflealion and m-lf-torture to whleh.tnen are often driven by a distorted concep- tion or religions dutj and the ever- prcaaiog m-tiae of the oecoaaily for ex- piation. Even nnder the ChriatUn re- 
gime mieh things are nometlniea seen, nolwRlistanding the fact that Chrlal'a Blonouicut lb Uie fundamental Idea In 
the Christian «;■ atom In Konlgaberg, Germany, a few days ago, there oc- curred a moat pathetic Illustration of 
this delnded religions xenl The vie- lira had become so Impressed with the conviction that he most lollow Chritt, even nnto death, that during hi, wife a 
temporary nbwnec ftom home, he made n rough cross, laid himself down upon It, drove a spike through his left band Into 
the transverse beam, and tbon deliber- ately stabbed himself In the breast until he fainted Iron, pain and loss ot blood, 
and was found upon his wife'i return in 
an almost dying condition. Say what you will, that was the heroic martyr ^drit. This man was all wrong In bia conception of GhrWIan requirements and utterly misconstrued the plan of salvation, but he waa faithful unto death according to tha light he had. And 
what a contrast It furnishes to the gUb and TOlaabls cut of formal prohwaora, the trivial Inconveniences that are re- garded as crosses, sod lbs too often friv- olous and hollow observance of holy days 
and Lenten mortifications What mod- ern Christianity nee Is Is more, of that Rian's spirit with intelligence to direct in proper channels of activity. , 

      H|ioco In the palatial PttUmxn vesllbule-truln, com- posed of drawlug-rooin, sleeping, dinning, smoking, and observation cant, Is being taken op. This particular tour, in charge of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon, runs directly West via, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Maoitou, aide trip over Mar- shall Pass, Glcuwood Springs, and Salt Lake City; thence Uie train will speed fur the PaclUc Coast, where four weeks will be spent In California. The rate from New York la *360. The fourth and last tour leaves April 20th via the World's Fair City, Denver, Colorado Spring* ManRoa, with a side trip over Marshall rasa. Glen wood Falls aad Salt Lake City. Tourist may return inde- pendently within six months Application for space and Itineraries should be made to Tourist A ;ent, Penn svlvanla Railroad, 849 Broadway, New York- 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St. 

J. Doane, Optician, 
f Spencer’s or bool of optic*. Agent for the celebrated diamond fipee- 

An extraordinary fallacy la tb* dread of niebt air. Whal air can we breath* at □Is fat bat al*ht air, and it I* rarely b*tt*r to breath* pare air from without, than Impure air from within th* room. It is b*U*v to twain Ilfs on Indian m«#l poddin# and aaU codfish, sod rlss to roa*t beef and mince pK than to bef in on roast bssf aad mine* phi, and r*t down to In- dian meal podding and salt oodfiah. Th* clrl of tba period gate up to he natural, and Is only red*; mi#inks# in solenos for lnnoosnos; nay* svarythlnc that tom* first to bar Ups; and think* that sb* U fay whs* sbs is only 0^7-— 

An tn-fiulnc frame. 

FURNITURE iNTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Zamt Front Street. 
That Alloock's Fonocn lUnns 

are thg highest result of medical setenee and skill nod In Ingredients and method have never been equalled. That they an the original and genu- 
ine porous plasters, npoo whoso repu- tation Imitators trade. That Alloock's Poeoos Flatters 
never fail to perform their remedial 
weak qnlckly and effectually. That Hit, fact la attested by thousand 
of voluntary aad unimpeachable teat- lmoniala from grateful patients. That for rheumatism, weak back, sciati- ca, lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspep- sia, malaria aad all local pain, they are invaluable. That when you buy Alloock's Forous rueraryeu absolutely obtain the beat piasters made. | 

Visitors to New York 
Arc cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and prices. Largest display o( 
Reliable l-'umiture to be 
seen in America. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep* a flrat-claaa Drag Store mad Dinpcnawry. Hi® beat Drag* Bod Medicine® UkBt money can bay. UIbIJO ttehra good for man and beaat, 15c. box. Rfcow' • Windham and Crowley, 

TH* PLAlk TO B0T YOUR 
GB0CEBIE& 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC. R. J. Homer & Co., COLLIER, 
B. D. NEWELL’S 

DO YOU 

JCOUCH 
dont delay TAKc . 
Kemps 

BALSAM 
'"|c5rOV)®'rd9-5- 

Yoc ought to see th«*e seals wag 
their tails and wink the other eye at 
Undo Samuel- yj 

Tna Hist glass window in England 
was used In the year 084. Since that time the panes of the [leople have mul- tiplied rapidly.   

The festive Jerry Simpson, of Kan 
naa, wears gold-bowed glasses. Why not wear cheaper glasses and hoy aome stocking!,, Jerry ! 

We are Informed that! the mean de- scent of the Ohio river M five and a hnlf 
Inches That la of no consequence. 1 
Is when it risea aud submerges the sol rounding country that tfie real meal 
neaa cornea In. 

Wx believe that MIsstFay, by spiritu- 
al authority, stated that Mr. Cleveland la to be the next President of the Uni- 
ted. It may be ao. At any rate, spirits have always had ja great deal to 
do with Democratic elections 

. MARCH 3J, 1892. 

READ 

PEOPLE 
WILL 

Tba population of Iceland fall* 1000 a year at present 

cq\3R'ER 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STTIPIitf mV GROGEIPS 
Nev.l4-lyr. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A disnrv la never rrliahad wWboal a flam of good •« W. also wish to can lh« sllca- loa of oar patreas aad the pablic gcaiwaiiy to oar large aad moat csrtfaUy aebctsd Mock * 

CHOICE SKEMUES, SAITERNES, CL11ETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ETC. 
of whbkbs ois Boodle, ud Cordials rnd dosKMiC 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER 
Agral for Smirk'. Ab a 

F, LINKE, 
- Alia YOU AWAM . ^ That the Imperial Draped Plaoed Paper Paueroa, with Flat Duplicates to Cut Out by, are the Best la ths World. Onr Flat Pattern poaseasea all the adrantagea ef ordinary fiat pattern* sold. In addition to thb we give yon gratis e Finned and Draped Design which b a perloci guide to wort by. For sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, u warr fboivt irrosoT. plainfikld. w. j.  

BUTTER 

A. M. RUNYOK U SON, 
Undertakers and F.mbalmera. 

NO. 74. 

Otxr Leader 
la b medium price Latlica' Shoe. 

$1.98. 

Fine Dairy and Creamery Butter 
—at The— 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS A88*N, 
UHAMPIOK8 or LOW PKICID* 9 WHBT FBONT 8THUKT. 

FLAIKFIELD. m. j. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Cor. Front Street and Park ave. 

At Tlieir Old Hardware Store 
Offer for the Next xo Days Special Inducements to 

CASH BUYERS. 
PONT MIH8 THESE BARGAIN.   

GLEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In lime for warm weal her. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Snlt of Men's Clothing Cleaned $I.AU. 

4W Samples of the new 8pring shades on hand. 

HIL.L.IER & CO., h 
 4$ lOHDH AYEffUBs ■ 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 * M Bsaanst 8k, North Plainfield. Telephone tall 111. 
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HERE AND THERE.

•eeds of all kinds at—Garden
Lalre's.

—Th© bicicle club base boil team
practices daily on tbe Park avenne
grounds.

—Are, von thinking of a Spring suit f
M. Coyne is an excellent fitter and his
prices are right

—To-morrow night the North Plain-
fleld Council will meet and organize for
llic ensuing year.

—Moy, the druggist, doesn't blow
ui'iiui his business very much, bat he
ii i-:ii,-i his customers right ail the Bamo.

—As pretty a line of furniture novel-
ties as was ever seen in Plainfleld is
now on exhibition at Powllson A Jones.

The regular Gospel meeting will
be held at the Third Street Mission this
evening. All are cordially invited to
be present.

—The Flainficld Bicycle Club hi
reduced their age limit. Whceln
sixteen years old are now admitted
membership.

—I>own-U»wn residents have long
ago discovered that Weber keepi
fine & line of groceries as can be ft
in Plainfield.

—The Misses Gorshrie are selling
paper pattern!) that not only sho
how to cut a dress but also Ii
make and drape it.

— Some of the Crescent League
bora had a practice game of base ball
on the enclosed grounds in North Plain'
field yesterday, afternoon.

—As soon as the weather will per
.mil, the track of the Gentlemen's Driv-
ing E'ark Association will be put into
shape for tbe Spring trotting.

—A cave-in occurred in the roadbed
on Somerset street at the "Notch" ji
tcrdaw afternoon, making traveling
vehicles dangerous at that point

—A beautiful sight was witnessed by
many persons at noon to-day, whei
large crescent-shaped flock of wild
geese passed over the city, Dying East.

—Three fourth-class postmaBler were
yesterday appointed: M. J. Bogert,
Demarest, N- J-, M. VanDuyne, Pine
Brook, N. J., M. Schuyler, Rocksbarg,
N. J. . '

—Some sixty odd • horses were sold
at auction at the Metropolitan stables
on Nonh avenue, yesterday, and

r" Ellis Campbell bought

Rev. J. Y. Stunts wtD preach tn the
First Presbjthrian Church on Sunday
Aprils

Mrs. M. M. Workman, of Bound
Brook, has been viniting relatives on
West Fonrth street

Dr. Williams, of PlainOeld avenue,
expects to leave town tomorrow and
will upend a Tew days In New Bruns-
wick. » !

Clarkson Mundy and Hiss Mary A.
Brown, both of this city, were, united in

arriage by Uev. Cornelius ' Schenck,
esterday.

Rev. E. B. Cobb, of the Second
Presbyterian Church, Elisabeth, will
deliver his UlustrateoHectnre on Pales-
tine, In Hope Chapel this evening.

At Pardu, Kansas, on March 21, oc-
urred the death of Mrs. Jefeste Rice,

eldest daughter or J. Howard and Nel-
ie Titsworth of that place. The cause
>f death was diabetes.

Bishop John H. Vincent of Buffalo,
was announced to preach In the M. E.

urcb in this city on Sunday next,
t owing to throat trouble bet has been

jliged to cancel all engagements for
e present
At the resldenceof the bride on West

Front street last evening, John Milli
of Finderne, and Miss Nettie Storr,

:ity, were united in marriage by
Rev. Cornelius Schenck, pastor of tin
Trinity Reformed Church.

iv. C. L. Goodrich pastor of tin
Congregational Church, will BUirt to-

thrc
—The

a lat

Woi

r!abt<

i Home Missloi
:ie First Presbyterian
icet in the church parloi

Friday afternoon at 3

nown female eharai
Silver Locks," was
t the Htreela of the cil

cniiig, in an unsteady

. —The very bright, light to the eai
tiie city early last evening was ca<
by ihe burning of a big heap of bi
in the woods back of the Nellie™
Howl

—The Epworth League of the M. E.
• Church will hold a mock trial in Vii
cent Chapel to-morrow evening at 7.4.
All young people are jnvil«il to I
present.

—Last Sunday's storm did not pre
. vent the people of the Congregi

Church, from making for the
Missionary Society an offering on
larger than tlie liberal one of lad

—The Salvation Army ie attract in
large uuHencce t« iheJrnen
the Elkwooil trail

cville, Tenn., Chatta-
lonthcm points of In.
his absence he wil!

iw for K
>oga and othi
irest Durit

stop over at K
S. C. Rooney, after which he will

the battle-fleld of Look.
ntain and other historic spot*.

Toe Coming; Hrem«nTi Election.

The annual eleclion of officers for tlit

for the several flre department com

panies will take place in the variont

n Monday evening, May 2, fron

nine o'clock, and an luti-rest-

ng and exciting contest may be looked

follow

K 1, C

lesday evening, April 6; Plaiufield

i Company No. 2, on Thursday

I, April 7; Zephyr Hook and

• Company No. 1, on Monday

; , April 11.

Nominations will be made t
Gazelle Engine Company N

From Westfield and Drank.
A dranken woman, who said sin

hailed from Westneld, created consid
erable excitement th the waiting rootr
it the North avenue station about half-
iast four o'clock yesterday afternnoi

and Officer Giese was called in to quit
obstreperous woman. At the re '

quest of several ladies who were in the
im at the time, the woman was i
•ed her freedom, and she was plac
board a train and started for horn

Committee Kwting of "King1* Daughter*.'
t a Union Meeting of the "King'
igbters,"an Executive Committe

was appointed to be composed of the
lident and Secretary of each Cirele.

This committee is to meet the first Fri-
day in April, October and January, t»
discuss the work of the order. Such i
meetiug is called for Friday at 3 p. m.

the parlors of the Crescent Avcnu<
Church.

Off in Hi» Upper Story.
Charles Oblinger, a German,

rested by Officer Lynch, ye<
Tiie man appeared to b

ling on West Second ' mentally derangeil, and declared to &t
ly i» doing some good officer lhal some one had tried to poi:

work ninl the members
con raged.

—"Uoxey" Brown is
the iiwerMnn that timal
Nut-ih HitliilleM, baa di
vein of copper ore r
thoir plant in the -'Nut
Re I street

—A

.. _.t- hie food. An officer guarded liii
the Station house all nljjlit, and u

•K|K>TiBili1e for Becmeil to he more rational this n
Kiiithci-H of ing Judge Cudiiigton sent liiiu 1

yvervtl a rich and siwpeiidod sentence.
mug through

i Somer-

bedulu on ihe Main Line
Branch of the Central

Railroad of New Jersey will take effect
on Sunday April 3. Time tables will
be in the hands of Station AgenW on
Saturday April 2.

A political conference of promin-
ent. Union County Republicans will be
lichl at Association Hall next Tuesday
(•veiling, April 5, at 8 o'clock. At that
time plans will be considered and
measures devised for the purpose or
thoroughly organizing Republican clubs
in every part of the county. The call
which was sent out was sigued by J. F.
MacDonald, the Union ^County repre-
sentative on the State League's Execu-
tive Committee.

' "Hen, Money MM. KUita
The committee on Systematic Conlri

bntionsofthe Union County Chrii
Endeavor Union is circulating i

if the admirable paper on ";
md Missions," read by Hi

at Wesifit-ld In November last, aud pub
lished ID accordance with a rcsolatio

]imously adopted at that time.

' AlmMt An Alarm of Tire.
Smoke was seen issuing from tin

chimney on a house on College Place
about eleven o'clock last evening, and
ChierUoane was notified. Some of the
flre companies hitched up inelr horses
and were ready to start out at a
moment's notice. Fortunately, how-
ever, there was DO Ore, and the services
of tlie firemen were not required.

TforthPI.infleldiowD.hIp ContttM Kert-
An adjourned meeting of the North

Plainfleld -Township Committee wms beld
in Spencer's Hail last evening, bat
aside from the usual auditing of claims
tlie only business transacted ra a pri-
vate coherence between the committee
and the several road overseen.

L Va - at the mffcn e bel

Bluing Avar at Dog..
Several pistol shots were diet

heard in the vicinity of the Nether
Hotel about 9.30 o'clock last evening
uinl it is believed that another o
ttie numerous dogs for which that loca
ity is noted, breathed its last at thi
time.

Jftltbr the Great.
Maltby, the champion bicyclist, wi

give another of his admirable exhib
tions at the Crescent rink on Saturda
evening. A brass band will also fur
nlsb music for genera) skating, Iwith be-
fore and after the exhibition.

Spnlatd Her Ankl*.
A lady, whose name could not be as-

certained, sprained her ankle wbe
alighting from the 12.43 train
New York at tbe North avenue statlo
Imst evening. She WM taken Ja he
home on Richmond street In a hack.

—The underbrush was Mill bora
on the mountain North of the city J
evening, and manr person* wi'tneMec
tue tight. I

ALKED BY THE CHAIRMAN.

n m KMTPOIHTHI njcnoior
L DEACOB""Of THI *MMX ATOUI

BAPTIST CHOICE,

ud Thot. OpyoMd to Mr. H a t » lestUr

tbt Ckirefc.—Tk« Etetioa linillj Pat Off
Until Bait 8«pt™b«r, But Tot Withent

Last night Uie members or Ihe Park
venue Baptist Church again attempted
i elect a deacon ID tbe place of Charles
nines, whose term of office had ex-

Ired. Eev. W. H. Walker of New
Tork addressed the members of the
burch in the prayer meeting and ad-

monished them that temperance and
moderation shonld govern their con-

act

After the prayer meeting, the regn-
r business meeting of the church was

called to order. Deacon Theodore 1.
unyon was elected moderator. Seely
ilsall, who had been nominated the
eek before, but over whose willingness
i accept there had' been considerable
:scus8ion, BO much so that the breth-

•en had indulged in rather severe re-
srtee regarding It, arose and~stateti
iat under no circumstances would he
Hiseut to run for the office. He
iat t lie use of his name the week be-
y<- had been the result of a misunder-
aiuling and that no one regretted il
ore than be did. He therefore wished
> withdraw bis name and asked the
embers of the cbnivli who had beei

oting for him not to consider him it
e light of a candidate.
No other candidate for the office wa
.med whereupon ex-Judge. Nelsoi

;unyon asked ihe moderator whether
9 necessary, in order to elect
in, that two-thirds of ttie vo
mould be secured by the success-
.ndidate. The moderator decided
jnch a proportion ot the vote waa
tsary. Tellers were appointed

nd the voting commenced,
"•he first ballot' resulted in

nes receiving twenty-nine votCB
balance of the sixty-seven votes
e scattered among various members

r the church. Mr. Edsall secured a
ifficient number of votes to show that
ere were several members of the
mrch who did not b ; any means
ler his withdrawal as final. Another
illot was ordered with similar results:
id then another and another, but nc
loice was made.

Brother Roe then moved an adjourn-
ent of the election for sis months oi
nl.il the annual business meeting ol
ie church in September. Peter Wyckoff
•conded the motion and said that he
lought by that time that the hot blood
iat had been manifested an reference
i the ([nestion would have becor
loroagbly cool and a rational consi
•alion of the subject would be possib!
C. K. Coinpton opposed the ix>st-

>nemen( and said that if it was sc '
led in order to secure Mr. Humes'
lection in the Fail tlie action would

inly ("nil. Ttie moderator called
Mr. Compton to order, as speaking

personal matter when tbe resolution
is entirely impersonal.
Tlie question was then put to vol
ie clerk had some difficulty in coun
g the uplifted hands and so a rising

ote was called for. The clerfa counted
3 votes in the affirmative and 33 in tin

^auve. Deacon Bun yon, tbe mod-
ttor, however, added his vote U
rmntive and the motion was declared
Tied by a vote of 34 to 33. Those

opposed to Mr. Raines were considera
jly disgusted at the result of this mo-
ion, but It was conclusive and no fur-

protests were made.
e resignation of Mr. Dills, whicl

was accepted and tlieti at his enmesi
est reconsidered two weeks ago

was to have taken effect April 1.
At ihe time of the recousUleralioi
e vote Mr. Dills inlimaU.tl Mm: a I
Hignation woulil be forthcoming short

y, mid this may be expected nt
•y time.

The very sudden and unexpected
eath of ex-Senator Robert L. Living-

occurred at his home, No. 168
roadway, about midnight last evening.

Mr. Livingston went to New York M
sual yesterday, and returned borne on

S. 20 o'clock train last evening appar-
illy'in good health and spirit*. Dur-

ng the evening he entertained a party
f Mends, aud retired at his nsnal
our. About midnight hit wife waa
wakened by hia heavy breathing, and

becoming alarmed she summoned her
The hitter rcognheed that tlie

rouble waa serious and at once notified
Dr. Hedges, but when tbe doctor arrived
fe was extinct. Death wai due. to
emorrhage on the brain. Deceased

was ofty-ioar years of agp, and lei
widow and two children. He wi

_iason In high standing but belonged
to an out-of-town lodge. He was also

member of Plainfield Council, K
11, Royal Arcanum, and of Alert Hot
impany No. 1.
Ex-Senator Livingston was born m

Ellzabcthtown, Essex county, N. Y.,
the heart of the Adirondacks, March
1838. n e was the oldertorfivechil-

ren, and his father, Robert W. Llv
ngston, was a veteran or the war of th'

Rebellion, In which he received wound
which crippled him for life. The latter
started In ElicabethLown the Elizabeth-
town Post, before the birth of the sen
tor, who afterwards served an appren
ceship to the printing business. A
rother of the Senator later owi.ed the

the ago of eighteen Rober
went to Troy, N. Y., and engaged
lerk in a retail dry goods store,

inlng there three years, then rcmov-
$ to New York, where he engaged in

.e wholesale dry goods establishment
f C W. & J. T. Moore & Co., trom
859 to 1668: The Moores failed at tni
itbreak of the war, but Mr. Livings-
n continued with their successors.

The next five years Mr. Livingston
in Wall street speculations, from

vhich he acquired a snug fortune,
ing the bulk of it in the panic of!873.
then entered tbe insurance business

<ew York. Before removing to Plaln-
_ d be lived a few years in West Bold.

lo has been a resident of Plainfield since.
87(1, and was for three years a member
f the Plainfield Common Council, du-

jne term cf which he was its pres-
His record in the Council is that

f a thorough business man in every*
ing with which he had any eonnec-
>n.

lie was at one time appointed a
•ininiBsioner by the Governor, bat did
it serve, and he was for many years
ember of the local Fire Board before
c control of tlie department was turned
•er to the city. He was fond of sport,
cli as trout fishing and deer hunting,
id every year he woe iu the habi" '

pending much of bis time in the m<
' us Adirondacks.
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Dini*l Frohman'i Omtot Hit.
"The Charilv Ball" comes to thi
Tuesday evening next with the en
rsemctit of some of our best critics,
d columns of praise might be qootet

from many throughout the country
authors have accomplished a grea

literary achievement in tbe construct io
of "The Charity Ball." Prom the ris
of the curtain until tbe end, there is a

reaslng interest. The language I
iii-c, the comedy clear and briga

the climaxes strong and natural

They'll Divida the One Hundred DolUri.
It is quite likely that the three per-

ons who secured the trotting horse
'Domino" at Dnnellen on Monday

divide *100 In cash which bas bee
JTered for the animal. Ota

them has already relinquished hia claim
fur tbirty-three and one-third dollar*.

Bapablicu 1*111*1 Mm
A political conference of promli

Republicans will be held In tbe Bepub
llcau AjsoclaUon rooms on Tbursda
evening, April 7. The meeting will be
one of considerable Importance, and
full attendance ia deaired.

B M I b f of Iatarwt to I m i l i i i ,
Among the fluest cars ever placed In

railroad service In this conntry are tbe
Royal Bine Line r a n now in a n on
he New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
nd Washington lino running over the
alllmore k Ohio, Philadelphia A Head.

' Hallways.
iiidjwime as the

ordinary parlor car, aod are fitted with
spacious smoking room. Tbe coaches
ere built for the different companies
y tlie Pullman Palace Oar Company
nd tiie entire train of baggage can,
ay ooachea, parlor cars, sleeping cars
id dining can Is fitted with the Pull-
on ant!-telescoping platforms, Allen

taper wheels and the Safety Car Heat-
ng and Lighting Company's standard

system of steam heating.
These are improvements which are

appreciated eveD by the lay traveler In
ie general way of increased comfort la
ding, tiie vestibule attachment doing
way with all lateral motion of tbe
rain and the heavy springs making the

movement an easy gliding one. The
nterionof the coaches are moreover ev-
ry thing they should be to please the eye,.
ulshed in mahogany and plush trimming
ud window curtains and otherdecoraU
us harmonizing. Each coach haa also
toilet room supplied with every con-

enience, A porter In addition to the
'ulluian porter and sleeping car porter
•companies each train.
The speed at which these trains are
in is in beeping with their high grade
' construction, tbe journey between

few York and Washington on two of
hem being made in five hoars.

Tue remarkable part of the service Is
iat only tbe regular Tare la charged so
iat one has all tbe conveniences add
omfort of traveling in a style that ortli-
arily ront something additional. It is a
tartling illustration of the advance-

ment In railroading in the last few years
nd combines the highest essential or
•regressive railroad management—tbe
est tjiat can be offered at lowest pos-
ble rale.

That the enterprise of the several
railroad companies concerned is ap-

ited by the traveling public isev-
denced by the immense constantly in-
reaslng patronage this service already
njoys.

KEDr/ClSG TEE TELEPHONE SATES.

t Out j Com t Qurtar to T.lk to New York
Vow, and Fifteen CenU to Eiiiabeth.

TueNewjYork and New Jersey Tel-
phone Company have announced a re
nciion of ten cents in toll rates foi

messages to outside points, which covei
1 cities excepting those to which tbt
ill is only fifteen cents. Hereafter the

targeTor regular subscribers to Eliza-
beth will be fifteen cents, to New York
wenty.five cents, and to other places

accordingly. Non-subscribers will paj
n cents additional.
The idea orthe cut is to secure more

business at the expense ol tbe telegraph
ipanies. Several years ago an agree-
it was made between the Western
ion and the Telephone Companj

which had the effect of greatly raising
rates. The lime of tlie agreemen1

expired by limitation March 1, aud the
Telephone Company declined to renew

There is no one outside the Tele
e Company who will look wktli diit
• npon the present arrangemi '
•iius excellent service at a m
r rate.

K«w Building ud Lou A»ioci*tion.
A number of gentlemen gathered at
; office of Silas D. Drake on Morris
enue, Elizabeth, Tuesday evening,

iscuss the advisability of organizing tl
(Oiraine Building and Loan Associa-

The meeting was attended by
iner.t business men, all of whom

seemed deeply interested iu the m
menL

long the foremost of the prospec-
nembers are Aaron D. Thompson

f this city and Jesse Oakley, formerly
f Plainfield, but now a well-known and
uccessful architect of Elizabeth. The
ret regular meeting will be beld on
'nesday evening, April 12, whei
rganization will be perfected-

Tlic
Terrr Voa the •• tch

ing match at thirty-five
birds caih for
;n Daniel Terry of I his city aud L.

B. Campbell of Little Silver, took pluct
.he grounds ol the Jersey City Gut
b at Marion, yeBtenkay aftcrnoot:

The match was won by Terry, wli
killed twenly-nine to his competitor1

wenty-five.

_ A P l t u u t SarpriM.
A very plee^ant surprise party wi

tendered to Conrad Brosi last evening
at his luiiuc on Wilson avenue, Nort
Plainficld, the occasion being his birth
day anniversary, Guests from f
Hiver, Jamaica, L. 1., and Plalnfield
were present. A very enjoyable even
ing was spent aud refreshments were
served.

Fortj-MTen Dogs Captirad.
In all forty-seven dogs have bee

gathered in by the dog-catchers an
about thirty of them have been led U
the execution post There are still
few worthless dogs running at large
which the catchen would do well t
Intercept and lock up.

?r it* t«B«d fay tfa* Can.
A horse attached to a covered wago
n away on PaHt avenue from th

railroad bridge yesterday forenoon, bu
the animal was captured near Fifth
street before doing much damage. Tbe
hone became frightened at the a

TkM* Thau*** IMLin te th* Library
Tbe Board of Directors or the Plain

field Public Library will ask the Cit
Council on Monday evening next for an
appropriation of »3,000 for the coming
yow. '*

Ceoapodfl and Vault* Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

rapMtfuUr Kitten jour pataMHWe. Ad-
m mil ordon lo V. O. Koi SO,
UalJonot, ts Harrison BC, North Pi.inUcV

Daniel Frohman's

Lyceum Theatre Success,

:HARITY

BALL
BnUre

P.WJU'1 Bill In
Hew Tort

Presented with all new scenery and ac-
cessories—a production worthy

of the play.

Seats on sale Friday at the Central

7*OR SALE.— Sereral handsome book-
. cases, a very large cheva] glass, solid

mahogany waidrobei and other articles of
irniturc all in good order. Can be icea be-
recn 9 and 12 a. m. at 104 Park avenue.

Transfer* of End btolr .

The following changes in real estate

ive been made In North PlalnBeld be-

ween March 12 and March 23:

William M. Stlllraan, trustee, to Fran-
is Barrett, si.00.

incis Barrett to William M. Stilt-
man, trustee, $1.00.

Lewis M. Codington, sheriff, to Geo.
W. Anderson, 86,790.00.

George W. Anderson t« Lewis M.
Codington and Ilobart E. Rider,
86,790.00.

Nicholas VanWinkle to Ira Mundy,
4,000.00.

Elsie A. Oarretson to Henry B»
Lounsbury, *3,20O.OO.

William D. Craig, executor of Maria
Berckmans, to Catherine Kiely,

$980.00,

The Heit Gorainonhip.

The Governor to be elected in New

'erscy this Fail will have a large UK

of appointment* lo make, the moat im

jrtant being that of Chancellor, tli(

trm of Chancellor McGill expiring on

May 1, 1894. In the stune year also

ces Uepne mid Magie will

• present terms aud iu 1S95 that

of Justice Garrison will expire.

lay members of tbe Court of Errors

Judge CIcmeut will retire in 1894

Juiige Smith Iu 1895.

Traveled * Long DiiUnca tad A!oa«.

An old Grand Army veteran arrived

this city from Indiana late last even

Ing. The man said lie came East on th>

Pennsylvania Railroad, and had beei

•iirrird past Elizabeth and through t<

lersey City. He appeared to be some

rhat bewildered, and applied to the

KiUce for a place to sleep. At one

>'clock this morning he was assigned a

room in one of the hotels.

G i * * a fcr

The War Department of the United
States at "Washington desired to par
chase 150 type writers, and established
board Of experts to pass npon all th
typewriters in competition, and after a
thorough examination it was decided
that the Smith Premier Typwrlte-
maanlactured at Syracuse, N. Y-, w*
the machine that stood the highest in
point of improvements and mechanical
construction, consequently the orde
for iM typewriters was awarded to toe
Smith Premier Company.

Borough Scavenger Co.

MUSIC -> HALL,
Tuesday. April &

8T0P

AT PECK'S

Why? He E u

Dress Trimmings and Linings

Yon Need Aid Will Want

when yon see them.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
MOVES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

omee, 39 North Avenue

Swain, tbe Frame' Maker,

IB NOW AT

13 BAST FRONT STRF.F.T.

2 doon East of P. O.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS i VECETABIES,,
25 Went Front Street.

MUSIC HALL FITBNinraE STORE
We are growing. : A large store and better

stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before. We have added an up-
holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B.
Drake. Will be pleased to show goods and give prices.

FOWLISOK &. JOKBS, 34. W e s t F r o n t S t r e e t

•WAKTS AND OFFERS.

X g . , hamber*,
1 parlors, dining room, bath room, hot and
old water. Cottage and furnishings all new.

Water, gas, flower bed*, care ol grounds ail
eluded. Price for season C900. Maxion
Co., Westerly, R. I.

IX) LET.—House with twelve
liable; five minutes walk fro

[15 per month. Apply to J. V
l station,
Johoson,

MNE Driving Horse for Sale. S. Beech-
ing, WashingtonviHe, N. J.

CRESCENT RINK-

By special request

W . S. MALTBY,

will give a final exhibition

Fancy Riding.

Saturday Evening, April '£,

LL blooded English mmstiff, one
_J old, for sale cheap. Pedigree c
teen. Apply at this office. Admission (evening),

WANTED— Young girl to
children. References.

WANTED—A good willing colored cook
at to East Seventh street. Apply

Ktween 6 and S evenings.

(~\ OOD man wanti position lo take charge
JT of place and Mock. Best of refert

er office. .

The office of the ColloctororCitv Taxes

kas bet* mrfTcd fr*m S Wart Fr*at St. to

7 Park ATOHIIC.

JOHN JOHNSON,
City Collector.

Royal Arcannm.
MAnbers of Plainfield Council, No. 711,

* A. are requested to attend a special meet,
ng at their rooms on Park avenue, on Fri-
lay evening, April 1, iSoz, to take action on
he death of our late Brother, Robert L Liv-
ngston. A. W. K L E I K E C K I , Rpgent.

H. A THOKNK, SecrMary.

THE FAMOUS
PEACH

AND
STRAWBERRY

MAEBIED.

this citv.
JIUNnT.-BBOrTN.-In PlalnllBld, N. J . Mir,

tit l J « i . i t v I h f B * * v € > » r n i ' l h i i » S - I K • • • • . i
l n

b'«rk?>n Mundy and Mlsa Mwy A. Brown.

KCGEE.—Kllnbetb A.McG.f, wl
lloOwi .in WednMday Minh
- >"
morn

llnbetb A.McG.f, wl
in WednMday. Minh 30, In the

ICE.-Al Pmrdm Kan.. H n .

TO RENT.

The Crescent Bink Hal]

Suilable for » market, for a gyro

nasiam or for a lodge room.

H. HA,ND,
FUlnMd, N. J

P T S S F M - M 1

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Will nil the delicious rrull Invon nnlj

6 C e n t a l Class,

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
21 West Front St., Plainfleld, N. J .

THIS COUPON 18

We agree to MMpt ttrft <mnpoaoB
Ihe above COIMMUOM, u d i*vile ym to
eal on « whei parttiMlig g»sdK

HERB AND THERE. 
«di of ill kinds at Laire's. 

—Tba bicycle club baae ball ti practice* daily on the Park avenne ground*. 
— Are yon thinking of a Spring suit f 

M. Coyae it an exCrliont fitter and bit 
priev* are right 

—To-morrow night the North Plain- 
field Council will meet and organize for 
the ensuing year. 

—Hoy, the druggist, doesn’t blow 
aUiul hit buslncet very much, but he treats his customers right all the ai 

—At pretty a line of fUrnltore novel- 
ties as was ever teen In Plainfield la 
now on exhibition at Powllaon A Jonca. 

—The regular Gospel meeting will 
lie held at the Third Street Mission this evening. All are eordially invited to 
be present, 

—Tlie Plainfield Blcyclo Club have 
reduced their age limit Wheelmen sixteen years old are now admitted to 
mcmlierslilp. 

—Down-town residents have long 
ago discovered (list Weber keeps fine a line of groceries as can be found 
in Plainfield. 

—The Misses floral in o arc selling paper patterns that not only allow you 
howto cut a drett but also how to make and drape It 

— Some of the Crescent League mem- bers had a practice game of bato boll 
on the enclosed grounds In North Plain field yesterday afternoon. 

— As soon as the weather will per- 
.mit, the track of the Gentlemen's Driv- ing Park Association will bo put into shape for the Spring trotting. 

—A cavc-ln occurred In the roadbed 
on Somerset street at the “Notch" yea- terdaw afternoon, making traveling In vehicles «langerons at that point 

—A tieautlfnl sight was witnessed by 
many persons at uoon to-day, when largo rreseent-shaped flock of wild 
geese passed over the city, flying East 

—Three fourth-cluas postmaster 
yesterday appointed: M. J. Bogert, Demurest, N. J., M. VanDuyne, Pine Brook, N J., M. Schuyler, Kocksbarg, 
\. J. 

—Some sixty o«ld horses were sold 
at auction at the Metropolitan stables on North avenue, yesterday, and of 
this number Ellis Campbell bough three. 

—The Woman's Home Missionary 
Pockety of the First Presbyterian Church, will meet In the church parlors f.»r sewing, on Friday afternoon at 3 lock. 

—A well-known female character, 
known oh “Silver Locks,” was so roaming about the streets of the city 
n late hour last evening, in an unsteady 

Rev. J. V. Shorts will preach tax (ha First Presbjthrian Church on Sunday 
April 3 Mrs. M. M. Blackman, of Bound Brook, has been visiting relatives on West Fourth street. 

Dr Williams, of Plainfield avenue, expects to leave town tomorrow and 
will spend a few days In New Bruns- 
wlck. . Clarkson Mnndy and Mm Mary A. 
Brown, both of this city, were united In marriage by Rev. Cornelius Bcbeock, yestenlay. Rot. E. B. Cobb, of the Second 
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, will deliver his lUostratedHectarr on Pales- 
tine, in Hope Chapel this eveoing. At Pardn, Kansan, on March 31, oc- 
curred the death of Mrs. Jetsle Rice, oldest daughter of J. Howard and Nel- 
lie Tltaworth of that place. The cause of death was diabetes 

Bishop John H. Vincent of Buffalo, was announced to preach In the M 
Church in this city on Sunday next, but owing to throat trouble hd has been 
obliged to cancel all engagements for the present. 

At the rcsldenceof tho bride on West Froul street last evening, John Miller 
of Flndcnie, and Miss Nettle Htorr, of this city, were united In marriage by Rev. Cornelius Schenck, pastor of the 
Trinity Reformed Church. 

Rev. C. L. Goodrich pastor of the Congregational Church, will start to- 
morrow for Knoxville, Tcan.. Chaffs nooga and other Southern points of In- terest. During his absence ho will stop over at Knoxville to visit Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rooney, after which ho 
visit the battle-field of Lookout Mountain and other historic spots. 

Tb* Comtsf Firemen's Election. 
The snnusl election of officers for the 

for tlie several fire department com- panies will take place in the various 
houses on Monday evening, May 2, from seven to nine o'clock, and an interest- 
ing and exciting contest may be looked for. Nominations will be made ns follows 
Gazelle Engino Company No. 1, or Wednesday evening, April 6; Plainfield Engine Comiwny No. 2, on Thursday 
evening, April 7; Zephyr Hook and 
Ladder Company No. 1, on Monday evening, April 11. 

BALKED BY THECTAIRMAN. 

[ m PAM AVMUl 

•oi Thass Ofpeasi Sa Mm. Matoss Scatter 
the Chirvfc.—The BceUea Finally Fat Off 
Uatfl Mast $s*te*tor. Bat Vet Wltfcsat 

Prom Westfield and Drank. 
drunken woman, who said she 

—Tlie very bright light to the oast of the oily early last evening was caused 
by tho burning of s big heap of brush In the woods back of the Netherwood Hold. 

—The Epwortb League of the M F_ • Church will hold a mock trial in Vin- cent Chapel to-morrow evening at 7.45. All young people are jnvlted to be present. 
—lout Sunday's storm did not pre- 

vent the people of tlie Congregational I t l|urvh‘ Cliurrh from making for the Home!  » t » — Missionary Society an offering one-third 0ff [a ^ Upp€T 8Ury. 
arger thwn the hbcr.1 one of IM year. | C,iartc8 oulngcr| , German, 

hailod from Westfield, created consid- 
erable excitement to the waiting room at the North avenue station about half- past four o’clock yesterday alteration, 
and Officer Glese was called In to qalet the obstreperous woman. At the re" quest of several ladies who were in the 
room st the time, tlie woman was al- lowed her freedom, and she was placed on board a train and started for home. 
Committee Hefting of -Klsf's Ds**bter* .• 

At a Union Meeting of the “King's Daughters, “ an Executive Committee was appointed to be com|>o«ed of the President and Secretary of each Circle. This committee Is to meet the first Fri- 
day in April, October and January, to diocuss the work of tlie order. Hueh a 
meeting is called for Friday at 3 p ra , the parlors of the Crescent Avenue 

—The Salvation Army la attracting rested by Officer Lynch, yesterday af- targo audience* tu their new barracks rti u-riioon. The niun appeared to be 
the Klkwo«sl building on West Second ' ineiiUlly <l«*rangc<l, and declared street. Tlie Army Is doing some good officer that someone had tried to poison Murk and the members should be on- i.,a rood. An officer guarded liim at courage*!. the Station bouw all fright, and a* lie 

—“Uosey" Brown is rwH-uanWo for seemed to be more rational this moni- ihc i.rarrtkm that bumUy Brothers of ing Judge Curiingt North Ilsl*firii1. f " ‘ a rich and ajtependud sentence vein of eop|s>r ore running through 

Last night tho mombora of tho Park Avon no Baptist Church again attempted 
to elect a deacon in the place of Chariea Haines, whoso term of office had ox pi red. Iter. W. 1L Walker of New York addressed tho members of the church In the prayer meeting sod ad- 
monished thorn that temperance and moderation should govern their con- 
duct 

After tho prayer meeting, the regu- lar business meeting of tbs chnreh was 
rolled to order. Deacon Theodore 1 Runyon was elected moderator. Seely Ed sail, who had been nominated the 
week before, but over whoso willingness 
to accept there had' been considerable discussion, so much so that the breth- ren had indulged In rather severe re- partee regarding It, arose and stated that under no circumstances would be 
consent to run for the office. He said that tlie twn of his name the week be- fore had been the result of a raisnnder- standiug and that no one regretted it more than be di<L lie therefore wished to withdraw his none and asked the members of the chnreh who had been voting for him not to consider hi the light of a candidate. No other candidate for the office was named whereupon ex-Judge Nelson Runyon asked the moderator whether it was necessary, in order to elect a deacon, that two-thirds of the votes cast should be secured by the sneee**- ful candidate. The moderator decided that such a proportion ol the vote was ncccsRury. Tellers were ap|iolntcd and the voting commenced. The first bollot> resulted In Mr. Ilnlncs receiving twenty-nine votes and the balance of the sixty-seven votes were scattered among various members of the church. Mr Edsull ocrured sufficient number of voles to show that there were several members of the church who did not by any means sider his withdrawal as final. Another ballot was ordered with similar results; and then another and another, but n< choice wa* made. Brother Roe then moved an ailjoarn ment of the election for six months or until the annual business meeting of the church iu September. Peter Wyckoff seconded the motion and sold that he thought by that time that the hot Wood that hod been manifested in reference to the question would have become Imroughly cool and A rational consid- eration of the subject would be possible. ■ C. K. Compton opposed the post- ponement and said that If It was so de- eded in order to secure Mr. Haines’ election in the Fall the action would certainly fail. The moderator called Mr. Compton to order, as speaking on s personal matter when the resolution was entirely i in personal. Tlie question wns then put to vote. The clerk had some difficulty lu count- ing the uplifted hands and so a rising vote was ealled for. The clerk counted 33 votes In the affirmative and 33 In the negative. Ifeacon ltunyon, the mod- erator, however, added his vote to the affirmative and the motion was declared carried by a vote of 34 to 33. Those opposed to Mr. Haines were considers biy disgusted at the result of this mo- tion, but It was conclusive and no fur- ther protests were made. Tlie resignation of Mr. Dills, which was accepted and then at his earnest request reconsidered two weeks ago, was to have taken effect April 1. At the time of the rccoosidcratlon of -the vote Mr Dills intimated that a final resignation would In: forthcoming short- ly, and this may be expected m any time. 
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The vary sadden and unexpected 
death of ex-8eoaior Robert L. Living- ston occurred at bis home, No. 1«8 
Broadway, about midnight lari evening. Mr. Livingston went to New York an usual yestenlay, and returned boom on 
the 5.30 o'clock train lari evening appar- ently in good health and spirits. Dur- ing the evening he entertained a party 
of friends, and retired at his usual 
hour. About midnight his wife was awakened by his heavy breathing, and 
becoming alarmed she sum mooed her non. The latter rcognlzcd that the trouble waa serious and at ouce notified Dr. Hedges, but when the doctor arrived life was extinct. Death was due to hemorrhage on the brain. Daw was fifty-ioar years of agp, and loaves a widow and two children. He was a mason In high standing but belonged to an out-of-town lodge. He was also a member of Plainfield Connell, No. 711, Royal Arcanum, and of Alert Hose Company No. 1. Ex-Senator Livingston was horn In Elizabethtown, Essex county, N. Y., in the heart of the Adirondack*, March 1, 1838. Ho was the oldest of five chil- dren, and bis father, Robert W. Liv. Ingston, was a Teteron of the war of the Rebellion, In which be received wounds which crippled him for life. The latter started In Elizabethtown the Elizabeth- town Pori, before the birth of the sen- ator, wlio afterwards served an appren- ticeship to the printing business. A brother of the Senator later owued the paper At the age of eighteen Robert L. went to Troy, N. Y., and engaged as clerk in a retail dry gwxla store, coi tinning there three years, then remov- ing to New York, where lie engaged in the wholesale dry goods establishment of C. W. it J. T. Moore A Co., from 1859 10 1868. The Moores fulled st the outbreak or the war, but Mr Livings- ton continued with their soccesaora. Tlie next five years Mr. Livingston spent in Wall street speculations, from which lie acquired a sung fortune, losing the bulk ofit In the panic of 18" 

sent bin 

So me r- tbeir plant iu the •‘Notch’ 
net street. 

—A new schedule on the Main Line and Newark Branch of the Control . „  ... , -.. , m .-u- copies of the admirable paper Railroad of New Jersey will take effect ' - - - 
on Sunday April 3. Time tables will MonC-V *nJ 

bu In the hands of Station Agents Saturday April 2 
—A political conference of promin- ent Union County Republicans will be 

held at Association Hail next Tueoday evening, April & at 8 o'clock. At that lime plans will be considered and measures devised for the purpose of thoroughly organlxipg Republican clubs 
in every part of the county. The call which was sent oat was signed by J. F. Mac I>6naid, the Union 'County repre- 
sentative on the State League's Execu- 
tive Committee. 

Almost As A lam sf Firs 
Smoko was seen issuing from the chimney on a house on College Place 

about eleven o'clock last evenlug, and ChhfDomae waa notified. Home of the 
fire companies hitched up their horses and were ready to start out at s moment's notice. Fortunately, how- 
ever, there was no fire, and the services 
of tlie firemen were not reqoJred. 
Berth Plalalold iowsaklp Commlttes Mo*. 

An adjourned meeting of the North 
Plainfield -Township Committee was hekl iu Spencer's Hall lari evening, but aside from the usual auditing of claims the only bowl ness transacted waa a pri- vate conference brtw 
and the several rood overseer*. 

"Men, Mossy sod Missions." 
Tlie committee on Systematic Contri- butions of the Union County Christian 

Endeavor Union Is circulating more ‘Men, 
read by Mr. 8. 

A. VanDervccr at the conference held at Westfield In November Inst, and pub- lished In accordance with a resolution 
unanimously adopted at that time. 

Misting Away at Dogs. 
Several pistol shots were distinctly hoard in the vicinity of the Netherwood 

Hotel about 9.30 o'clock last evening, and It is believed that another one ol 
the numerous dogs for which that local- ity is noted, breathed its last at that 
time. 

He then entered the insurance business Iu New York. Before removing to Plain Held be lived s few year* In Westfield. He has been a resident of Plainfield since 1876, and was for threeyeafs a member of the Plainfield Common Council, du- ring one term of which lie waa its pres- ident. His record In the Council Is that or a thorough busineos man in every- thing with which he bad any roaiioc- Uon. He was at one time appoiuled commissioner by the Governor, but did not serve, and he was for many years a member of the local Fire Board before the control oft he department was turned over to the city. He was fond of sport, such as trout fishing and deer hunting, aud every year lie was In the habit of spending much of bis time in the moun- tainous Adiroudncka 
&XDUCTMG THX TXLZPHOffl RATES 

raRroad servios hi this eonatzy are the Royal Blue Line cars now in nao os the New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington line running over the Baltimore A Ohio,Philadelphia A Head- 
coachea are as handsome as the pari or ear, and are fitted with spacloussmoklng room. The coaches were belli for thu different companies by the Pullman Palace Oar Company and the entire train of baggage com, day coachco, parlor ears, sleeping rare and dining care la fitted with the Pull- man anti-teiesconing platforms, Allen paper wheels and the Hafety Car Heat. Ing and Ugfatlng Company’s standard system of steam beating. . These are improvements which appreciated even by the lay traveler In the general way of increased comfort In riding, the vestibule attachment doing awky with all lateral motion of the train and the heavy springs making the movement an easy gilding one. The interiors of the coaches are moreover ev- eryth ing they should be to please the ere, finished in mahogany and piuah trimming and window curtains sod other decorat- ions harmonizing. Each coach has also a toilet room supplied with every coo venieoce. A porter In addition to tho Pullman porter and sleeping car porter accompanies each train. The speed at which these trains are run is In keeping with tbelr high grade of construction, the journey between New York and Washington on two of them buiug made In five hours. Tuo remarkable part or the service Is that only tlie regular fare is charged that one has all tho conveniences and comfort of traveling in a style that ordi- narily cost something additional it Is startling illustration of the advance- ment In railroading In the last few yean and combines the highest essential or progressive railroad management—tlie best tjiat can be offered at lowest pos- sible rate. That the enterprise of the several railroad companies concerned ts ap predated by tho traveling public Is ev- idenced by the immense constantly In- creasing patronage this service already enjoys. 

H.w BaiUin* sad Uu Aaooelatios 
A number of gentlemen gathered at 

tlie office of Silas D. Drake ou Mor 

Borough Scavenger Co. 

CMtpoola and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

MUSIC -> HALL, 
Tuesday, April 5. 

Daniel Protmun's 
Lyceum Theatre Success, 

THE 

CHARITY 

BALL. -aSH- 
Presented with all new winery and wc- 

prod action worthy of tho play. 
Beat, on 

Pharmney. •ale Friday at I be Central 

STOP 
AT PECK’S 

Why? He Has 
Dress Trimming and Linings 
Yon Need and Will Want 
when yon see them. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Office, 80 North Avenue 
CaU 111. 

8wain, the Frame* Maker, 

•3 BAST FRONT STREET. 
a door. East of P. O. 

V. L_ FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEGETABLES, 

3» West Front Street. 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE 

FURNITURE 
than wa hnro peer had before. Wo bare addod an up- holslcry department under the management of Mr. T. B. Drake. Will be pleased to .bow good, nod giro prices 
POVTC.ISON A JONES, 34 We*t Front Street. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
avenue, Elizabeth, Tuesday evening, 
discuss the advisability of organizing the 
Lorraine Building and Loan Ansocia- ^ . ... Uon. Tlie meeting was attended by ! ^aMribes ^nd“rthir‘sfticks Irf 

l 

It Only Comte s Oaarter to Talk te Hew York 
Mow, and Plfteo* Comte to Elaabmth. 

Tho NewJYork and New Jersey Tel- 
ephone Company have aanonneed a re- duction of ten emits in toll rates for 
messages to outside points, which cover all cities excepting those to which the 
toll Is only fifteen cent* Hereafter the ctarge'for regular subscribers to Eliza- beth will be fifteen cents, to New York twenty-five cents, and to other places accordingly. Non-subscribcre will pay ten cents addiUounl. The idea of the cut Is to secure more business at the expense ol the telegraph companies. Heveral years ago an agree- ment wns made between the Western Union and tho Telephone Company which had the effect of gresUy raising tlie rates The time of the agreement expired by limitation March 1, and the Telephone Company declined to 

prominent business men, all of whom fsrniturt all i seemed deeply Interested lu the move- 
ment. Among the foremost of tho prospec- tive member* are Aaron D. Thompson of this city and Jesse Oakley, formerly of Plain field, bnt now a well-known and successful architect of Elizabeth. Tho 
first regular meeting will be held * Tuesday evening, April 12, when i 
organization will be perfected. 

Traaitoru of Ksal Istate. 
Tho following changes in real estate have been made in North Plainfield be- tween March 12 and March 23: 
William M. Stillman, trustee, to Fran- cis Barrett, $1.00. Francis Barrett to William M. SUli- man, trustee, $1.00. Lewis M. Codington, sheriff, to Geo. W. Anderson, $6,790.00. George W. Anderson to Lewis M. Codington and llobarl E. Rider, $6,790.00. Nicholas Van Winkle to Ira Mundy, $4,000.00. Elsie A. Garrctson to Houry B* Louniburv, $3,200.00. William D. Craig, executor of Maria Berckinans, to Catherine Klely, $980.00. 

There la no one outside tlie Tele- phone Company who win look wteh dis- favor u|*oo Uie present arrangement It means excellent service at a much lower rate. TBslalnsd Lsttera. 
Tlie list of unclaimed letters remain- Tarry Won tks Match ing in the Plainfield Ifost-offlce on The shooting match at thirty-flv 

March 28, is os follows. Persons call- live M n Is each for $.M> 0U aside, be- ing for the Mom- will please say “od- tween Daniel Turrr of t his city aud L. 
vert feed.H 

a,n Italmc. MIhr Minnie Chaff "Me, Ely limy. Mi. S. J. ('"A Mum Xkauuor Kl., h.-iuS, ..i. J. J.Autaua. Ulam Marla J Johiuo, MlM Apt lane Kcattnc. Ml. Aanlv Krating. Ml. M' Krency, Ml. Mary Maraiiall K-.f-rt MelOroy, John C 

B. t.'iuupbell of Little Hilver, took plucv the grounds ol the Jersey City Uui 
Club at Marion, yestenlay afternoon Tlie match was won by Terry, win killed twenty-nine to his competitor’s twenty-five. 

Moorr. Mia* Emma F. O’Neal. Mr*. If. V. O’N.al. MI** J. H. Handolph. Mia* M.. Tu-a»®4. John K. WUlm. Hand 
Dan lrl Frohaia’a drsatest Hit. 

“The Charity Ball" comes to this city on Tuesday evening next with the en- 
dorsement of some of oar best critics, and columns of praise might be quoted from many throughout tho country. The authors have accomplished a great literary achievement In the construction 
of “The Charity Ball." From the rise of the curtain until tho end, there is 
increasing interest. The language Is ■altby tks Qrsat. 

Moltby, the ch^ap-cm McjdM, -111 Ul" COm"l> H*‘r 
gire another of hie admirable exhibi- tions at the Creaeent rink on Satonley evening. A brai* band will also for- 
aiab muatc for geoeral skating, both be- 
fore and after the exhibition. 

•^ola-k H.r Aakla. 
• A lady, wboee name eoold not be aa- eerulned, apralned her aakle when 
alighting from the 12.43 train from New York at the North avenae station last evening. She iraa taken ^to her 
home on Richmond street in a hark. 

—The ondertruh waa still horning North of the eit, last 
the right. 

the climaxce strong and natural. 
Th.jH ni.lt- Ik. Ow. Xudred Dollar.. 
It is qalte likely that the three per- sona who secured the trottiag bone 

“Domino" at Daoellen on Monday will divide tioo In cash which has boon offered for the animal. One them hat already rellnqolahed hk claim 
fur thirty-three and one-third dnllom 

A political conference of prominent RepabUcana wlU be held la the Repub- 
lican AaeoclalloD moan on Thursday evening, April T The meeting will ha 
one of eoariderahl mil attendance Is 

A FUuul SorpriM. 
A very pice rant surprise pari) 

Tbs Halt OoFvicomhip. 
Tho Governor to bo elected in New- Jeraey this Kail will hare a large list 

of spiiolntinentn to make, the most Im- liortant being that of Chancellor, tlie 
tenn of Chancellor Mi-Gill expiring on May 1, 1894. In the anme year also Justices Dcpoe and Magic will oud 
Uielr prescut terms and In lo»4 that of Justice Onrrinon will ex|>lrc. Of the lay members of ibe Court of Errors 
Judgo Clement will rellre la 1894 and Judge Suillli In 1893. 

between 6 and 8 e 
OODr - . -fpf Conner office. 

i powtion to take ckarjp 

L' OST.—Engliah mastiff. Reward to finder. Call at A. M. Grifkn'a wore. 
Royal Arcanum. 

._ at their room* on Park avenue, oc Fri- day evening, April I. 189a. to lake action on the death of oar late Brother. Robert L. LW- incatoa A. W Kl-SlNlcat, RrgrnL II A. Thobhb, Secretary. 
MARRIED. MII.LKR-—WTORB.—In PtelaA«M. N..J Mat. <n MB, by the H--v. Cursrilua Hehmek. Mr J.'.hn M.IIor Mtul tilm NtAUa Hwrr. buCS o» 

as;"” or.i Mir7 k Brawn. 
dud 

Txav.lad a Long Dlstaacs ud Atoas. 
An old Grand Army veteran arrived 

iu this city from Ibdiuna lute lari even- ing. The man said he came East on the Vnnsylvnnla Railroad, and bad been 
tendered to Conrad Brea, Usl craning, ‘fried I— Eliubeth and threngh u. at bis home on Wilson avenue, North 
Plainfield, the oecasloti being hi# birth- day anniversary. GuesU from 8oulli 
River, Jamaica, L. L, and Plainfield were preaenL A very enjoyable even- ing was spent and refreshments were served. 

Forty-o«T«a Dop Cayt*r«4- 
ln all forty-seven dogs have been gatliered in by the dog-catchers and 

about thirty of them havo been led to the execution post. There are still a few worthless dogs running st largo 
which the catchers would do well to Intercept and kick up. 

Frightens* bj tka On*. 
A horse attached 1 ran away on Parti avenue from railroad bridge yesterday I 

the animal waa captured near Fifth 
atreet-befbre doing much damage. The 9 fright® 1 at the cure. 

tks Library, 
The Board of Director* of the Plain- field Pabllc Library will ask the CUy Council 00 Monday evening next for an appropriation of $$,0*0 for the coming 

Jersey city. He appeared to be some what bewildered, and applied to the 
police for a place to sleep. At one o'clock this morning be was assigned a room lu one of the hotels 

hx Tyysi Tka Largest Oritor Writers. 
The War Department of the Dolled 8Utea at Washington desired to pur- chase 150 typewritert,nnd ewUblinbed a board of experts to pass upon all the typewriters in competition, and after a thorough examination It wan decided that the Smith Premier Typwriter, man a tortured at Syracuse, N. Y., van the machine that stood the high ret In point of Improvements and mechanical construction, consequently the order foe 150 typewriters win awarded to Ik- Bmllh Premier Company. 

SIT. "cure* TW—raa. c* MU. , 
frw at okarw *7 *■ ***• • 

itQKR—Bllaab«(ta A-McOf«. 

HICK—At PtHln. 

TO RENT. 

CRESCENT RINK- 

By special request 
■W. 5. MAiTBT, 

win give a Caul exhibition 

Fancy Priding. 

Saturday Evening, April 2. 

Admission (evening). 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
The office of the Collector of City Taxes 
has keen m4vrd from I Weri Preat m. la 

7 Park Avenae. 
JOHN JOHNSON. 

City Collector. 

THE FAMOUS 
PEACH 

AND 
STRAWBERRY 

CRUSHES 
With all Ihe delicious fruit flavors only 

5 Cents a Glaaa, 

L W. RANDOLPH’S 
II Wret Front 8t, Plain Bold, N. J. 

THIS COUPON 18 

The Crescent Rink HalL 

Suitable for a market, Tor a gym- 
nasium or for a lodge room. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Aodpt DXttHiiga- 

oaz>aa or raoa 1 
■ rm Muff < 
SSh 

Wi agree ta acetpt Orta eoagxm om 
Ihe above eondWowa, sad krvlu yww ta 
eal ow as whew pwrfl 
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WOMAN'S WOjRIiD.

MISS WILLARD AS PRESIDING OFFI-

CER AT THE SUNSET CLUB,

About W«>hlii|E I'lmiW.-li —S>mpi>lh7 (or

1 PajsklvT—A New Tabls brink.

Some of the folks who! went to the
Sunset clul> dinner n week ago wondered

. why Mis« France* Willimt did not come
in till after the coffee had been served.
A member or the club who was talking
about it yesterday told a story which
Shows that the great loader of the wom-
en temperance advocates has a nice tact
of discrimination. Kiss Willard was in-
vited to preside over the delrate and she
said she would come and bring Lady
Henry Somerset, who is president of the
British Woman's Cbxiutiftji Temperance
union, with her. The Sunset club men
are an informal lot, and bf there never
had been a women's night at the clnb be-
fore some of them were anxious to know
whether they could smoke while the
speakers were putting their hobbies
through their pacea. And one of them
wrote to Miss Willard abont it.

"Phew," said Miss Willard, whonome-
times makes a sally to pulverize the to-
bacco power. The letter emelled as if
the man who wrote it had been smoking
a pipe over it. The dainty trappings of
the Evanston cottage tsuemed to take the
infection. She put o a h t r bonnet and
shawl and came *lown town.

"Do the Sunset clnb men smoker' she
asked Secretary Errant, the autocrat of
the club.

"Well, y-yes. I believo a few of thein
of the lower rl:isH of tliem—do some-

times," said Mr. Errant, placing a corn-
cob in his waste basket.

"Well, they mustn't do it at the din-
ner," Kaid Miss Willard. "Now, another
question: Do they drink?"

"Oh, no! no!" said Mr. Errant in dis-
may. "Not a pint, I can assure you.
The club serves no drinks. Sometimes
the members get a little gay and order
Apolliniirifl pr Sauteme, nr some other
sparkling watfr. you know."

"Well, I shan't come to the dinner,"
said Miss Willard, who knows what
Santerne is. Then she thought a mo-

, merit ami added, "but I'll come and pre>
side over the dteotwaioa after tlie din-
ner." Which elie did, and miifle the

• very best chairman the Sunset club hae
ever had. Many of the members drank
Sautorne, but when Miss Willard came
"it wai in the flesh, not in the spirit,"
one of the members said, and Mr. Er-
rant had cleared the main table of the
bottles and uther evidences of the asp
and the .adder and the -worm that dieth
not. There were bottles on some of the
smaller tables, but Misa Willard is a
wi-.i' li'flr w<ijjuLTi !I]K1 în îs al^o near-
sighted.-^,"hicago Herald.

"Very eoon now,11 &aya an etperienct-d
honsekeepor, "I watch /or the chance to
catch rainwater to wash my blankets.
It ia possible even here in. the city to
nijiiiu^o this. 1 tjip the eavepipe which
comes froui the roof and have ready a
large clean molasses barrel. After a
Steady rain has lasted sufficiently long
to wash the dust and soot from the top
of the honse the barrel is rolled under
and a good supply of soft water is the
result. It is preferable to any other sort
for blankets.

"If popple only knew it, blankets are
an easily washed at home as napkins. 1
take mine, a pair at a time, usually on
Fridays, for I tind to have them done at
the end of the Monday's washing en-
genders carelessness. I make strong,
hot soapaiids of the rainwater, which 1
then reduce to tepid with ciool water
and plunge niv blankets in, sousing
them up H"d di>wn. rinsing them after-
ward in two moro clear tepid soft wa-
ters.. To puss them from one rinsing
tub to another they should be as lightly
wrung-as pcnisible and, of course, never
put through the wringer. If there are
any specially noiled places or etaitts I
rub these with a small stiff brunh 4n the
first BOapy water, holding the Sjiot taut
over the back of a kitchen platter.

"For drying them I have the lines
stretched very close together, seven or
eight' of them, and spread the. blanket
lengthwise on this rope frame. The
ropes ahould not sag and they should be,
«f course, out <>f the direct rays of the
snn, though it is well to do your blank-
ets oii a sunny duv, a& there is more dry-
ing in the air. They will need to be
firmly pinned to the line at both ends;
stretch, but do not poll ihera. It is bet-
ter to take off the riblioA binding before
washing, as it in apt to run; if it is good
enough it can be washed and ironed sep-
arately and rvHUired, btjit fresh binding
on the clenn, fluffy blainkets -gives the
flnal fiui.-liii:;; touch."—Her Point or
View in New York Times.

Englushwot
. , ' &ny-

•Htuient by thi

r m a Wukltlb to TfcroUL.
A carious c u e U that of Bit American

girl 'who has been serving as engineer In
a big laundry not far from the com«r at
Wells street and Lincoln avenne. Thia
girl began work in a lanndry, and while
thus employed often watched the engi-
neer at work, now and then asking for
a bit of information abont "firing up,"
"stoking." "banking," the boiler, the
gauge, e tc One day the regular engi-
neer went off, and his place could not
be filled right oft. So this girl, then
abont eighteen, offered to snpply hta
place temporarily until another suitable
person could be engaged. She did the
duties of an engineer and fireman » ad-
mirably and showed such unmistakable
aptitude for the work that the owner of
the laundry—himself a liberal, broad
minded American—told the girt she
could have the job permanently at the
old engineer's wages of seventy-five, dol-
" irs per month, if she cared to have it.

She said yea, and "manfully" stood to
her post. In the evening, at her board-
' g house a few blocks away, she looked

i neat and as ladylike SB any of them
id she played her game of progressive
ichre with the same zest anfl danced
; parties with the same vim and grace

as the other girls, jnst as if she were no
' he eyes of the world.

Hut some enviona persons—not of her
fact, the male engineers

W.ould not let her hold her place peace-
ibly. They made formal complaint to

.he city authorities, and Miss was
h»nltd np aud fined, the fine being staid
on her promise to take out a regular en-

' er's license. This sherjlid, passing
public examination with honors,

since which she has been employed in
opacity without let or hin-

. id has become a member of
the regular enfdneers' tnide organiza-
tion, paying her way like a little man.—
Chicago Herald.

The Holland Huupe h.is made an inno-
ition. Guests were surprised recently |
> see n. young woman, scarcely more '

than a girl, l*'hind the cru-hit'r'B desk, j
The Holland is the first lintel in the city

i employ a woman c-vsliicr in the main
Hce.
There is one other hott'l in the country

;liiit employs a ffomm cashier. Tuis is
the Palmer House, of Chicago.

Miss Lisette McEvoy ia the name of
e youn ?̂ wotnnn wbo fills the place
re. Since the opening of the Holland
juse last Octofier she has been cashier
the hotel restaurant. In this position

she gained popularity with the guests
and won the eBtwm of the waiters. She

nite of a miss, weighing less than
inndred pounds. She. is a pro-
&d brunette, and hur dark brown

aair is worn in fluffy puffs ou the top and
back of her head. -

The position of hotel cashier is a heavy
responsibility for a little woman not over
twenty years of age. She has to do all
the dealing with the porters, a duty that
'•rattlf-s" aud calls forth curses from the
strongest and most patient of men cash-
iers. The adveot of Miss McEvoy will
be calculated, to reform the manners of
the belligerent porter. Personally the
clerks of tbe hotel admire and like Miss
McEvoy, but tlifcy cannot help speculat-
ing as to how far the innovation will be
carried.

Mias McEvoy's hours are six one day
and twelve the next, keeping her at Ihe
desk every .iltemate day until midnight.
Her Rulary is $1,500 a year, a considera-
bl d what she riLi"t?ived wuen
in the resia«rant.— New York Adver-
tiser.

Ar. You P^hl-T
Are you ppynfiic? When your friends

approach can you feel them around the

.hey are going to say? Can
you heur ynur^lf addressed when, there
there U DOIJCKIJ-in the room? Did you

ond when he or ehe is in a
distant town? If yon have evpr experi
enced any of these you are psychic.

It is now the thing to be psychic. Il
implies fiii+T mi^cfpubiliiir^, keener per-
cepti:>ilfl, subtler apprehension than the
average, and is not for a moment to be
confomnlL'd with tbe powers of jdle^etl
mediums. Tbe word psychic used to be
a sort of Mjjli t-lfiss term that nobody

profi
" • • c m .

i, and

girl of 8uit(-.-n mny handle it as famil-
iarly us ••awfully" or "elegant."

'•When 1 heard the doorbell ring 1
.knew it was jtu." Psychic, see? "Come,
take *jff yuiir things," and tli&t is all
there is of it.

Psychic experiences have made ghosi
stories old fashioned. The former are

more interesting because they are more
individual. Ghost storius are generally

hearsay, but in tbe unbosoming moments

of tonijtU'iice m m peoplu will be found
to have had [I^VLILIC *'*}*ri>hnces,—New

York Evening Sun.

Ltaekjr fiowim.

_ just shtiplylwite to gixe up thia
gown," said a pretty girl, Hooking rue-
fnlly »t a very limp and bedraggled pink
frock. "It'» my "lucky frock' of the sea-
ton, «nd wbeDever I put it on I pan mre
to have a good time." This superstition
about clothee seems to be a very com-
mon one among young women In soci-
ety. They are very loath to «arrender
one of these "lucky dreaeen," one voting
lady having such a superstitions faith in
the virtue ol a particular white satin
that she wears a piece of it now as a
mascot, although the original gown has
been among the things of the past for
over a year.—New York Tribune

Spring Novtllltl,

Bonnets that have jet crowns and
flowered brims are being prepared for
Easter.

Blouse waists of rammer cheviot are
making their appearance in retail shops.

Sash ribbons Tor spring and summer
wear, nine Inches in width, at remark-
ably low prices.

Wash Bilks for spring and rammer
•aiste and blouses are lavishly displayed
a bargain counters.
Nainsook and cambric embroideries

for trimming cotton dresses, in ecru and
pure white, and in different widths.—
Dry Goods Chronicle. ,

To M»k« Women Think.
The Equal Suffrage association, of

Eockford, nis., has published and dis-
tributed widely throagh the town ft
"Uift Cooking Book," the receipts in
which were interspersed with expres-
sions of ojiinioji iu favor of woman suf-
frage. The dbj«ct of the book wan ti>
get those women who think they have
all the rights they want to read np the
subject, knowing that a woman will read
a cookbook when she will not read any-
thing else.

Sally Yally's VafeuMa Find.
A lady of Uaraison county has ft for-

tune in a diamond, so it ia said. Some
ITS ago Mrs. Sully Yaily found a tfeau-

tiful little stone in Buncombe district,
and at her death gave it to Mrs. Joseph
C Benson, o[ near Waco. The stone
has been examined of late by a mineral-
oj-ist and he saya the stone is worth $50,-
Ooo.—Cor. Atlanta Constitution.

Mrs. Potter Palmer has asked per-
mission of the tii_Tman government to
have the grand bronze doorsof the Strae-
burg cath'*driil reproduced for the wom-
an's building of tbe exposition, because
these doors were designed and wrought
by a woman. Salrina Steinboch, who waa
the sister, assistant and adviser Of the
architect.

A IJttie QUHVI F»m», of Doll..
Little (jueen Wilhelmina of Holland

has, in addition to the cares of a king-
dom, the r">pou3ibility of managing a
family of tliirty-nine dolls. She Bews,
washes fur and dresses her numerous
family and is said to be already trained
in such good Dutch housewife qualities
as making good bread and pastry,—Ei-

Many wo
ation of tin
Mrs. OHburae, an<
thing bnt pity. H
authorities after Ml
fused to pronecute
one that the circtunlotution office de-
scribed by Dickens has| not been abol-
ished. Said a lawyer's |wife at a tea the
other af tern oon:

"My husband does not understand how
such a condition of affairs can exist
Mrs. Osborae, it is trtie, stole the jewels
and committed perjury to escape detec-
tion. The property was recovered and
all bills paid. The friend whose dia-
monds she took forgave her, her hus-
band forgave her, and I think the re-
cording angel drew his wing across the
page and erased the transgression. Not
so with gown, wig and tipstaff. She
was arrested and confined in jail and ar-
raigned like mi ordinary felon. My hus-
band says tltat in this country and in
tiechivftlri* state of New York. Mrs.
Oeborne would have been very differ-
ently treated. With a sympathetic pub-
lic and a com passion ale complainant ber
arraignment would be in private and
bail-would be readily furnished so that
it would not be necessary Tor her to
step inside a jail. What is there, he
•ays, abont the crimes of perjury and
larceny that bail cannot be furnished in
England? Was Mrs. Osborne in her con-
dition sent to a prison because of her in-
ability to obtain bail, or are the crime*
of perjury and larceny not bailable in
England'*" -

Hundreds of women who read of the
touching scene where Mrs. Osborne was
placed in the dock and sobbed like a
child, while ber faithful husband held
her hand and whispered words of conso-
lation, are asking the same question.—
Her Point of View in New York Time*.

A !**w Table DrlBk.

CoITee-tea, a beverage made from the
leaves of the coffee nhrub. is a new can-
didate for popular favor, and would

ohavt adv. • tbe
berry, It tian not yet rtached this conn-
try, save as a chance curiosity, hut was
recently brought under the notice of.thi
Royal Bot:mic society, of London. Tic
samples of coffee-tea, or prepared cofte
leaves, were*grown in the society's con
servatory. The secretary said it had
been estimated that the percentage of
theine in the leaves of cofft
against 1.00 in the beans.

As the leaves may be easily grown in
1 many parts o r the world where it is dif-
' ficult to insure good crops of coffee
beans, he thought it might prove a

I valuable agricultural product in many
warm colonies. At present, he said,

I only some 2,*HX),000 of men nae coffee.
' tea in comparison witli 110,000,000 who
I use the bead and 500,000,000 who drink
! Chinese and Indian tea.—Good House-
keeping.

'The Rest Tour association is the sug-
gestive title of a society recently founded
lit Boston. .The purpose of the society
h to advise women as to the b*-.-t meth-
ods of traveling abroad with comfort
and economy. It aims to serve as a
travelers' bureau of information, intro-
duces women of similar taflt«8 and p&ns
who may wish to join forces for a trip,
and it publishes annually a book of hints
and directions suited to women tourista.
This book, with a list of foreign lodg-
ings, is sent free to members, the condi-
tion of membership being suitable in-
troductions from well known persons
and the payment of a small annual fee.
The society, in short, appears to be

1 4ualified to offer abont the advantages
; of a "personally conducted" tour, with-
I cut that, to many, objectionable fea-
| tore.—Bortoo Letter.

I shell or above ti

vide drifts (or mile*,
• u t n n l hills f Inm w)
tbe T-Mcne, dim light

-D, and ioni«imu n«a?
The feet of God d

Of the b l»k . stonn-tmrdaned u k ,
And tbe leave* that fall in icbooU
Into tha freeling puols.

I B nnmmer I (hade the wgarj;

Tnnt of His dumb, aad taerd>,
Hooie o[ Hla homele>i birdt,

I bear Ihfl nijhl-inowr» rod,

coarse she w u provoked when ha
passed her on the street without stopping
- - apeak to her. He lifted his hat, it is

ue, bnt she reeled the time when he
would have turned and walked several
blocks with ber, no matter how pressing
his baainne. If ad n't they been sweet-
hearts a few years before? Why should
tbe fact that they had not met for three
years so change himT Ought he not t

The more she thought of It the i_
she felt that be should have paid her ram
little attention, if only for the sake of old
times, and when she reached home she
waa so angry that she resolved to make
him repent hia slight.

Tne next day he recoived the following:
Ms. FILKIKB—I believ* you have ft pho-

tograph of tne—one that I gave you aev-
•al years ago In a moment of girlish f°l-
'. I have since, t-e^rett^d that 1 waa HO
longhtlaas in such matters. I will esteem

. . ft favor II you will return tbe photo-
graph at your earliest convenience.

ETHIL DxaD
She held that It was a tutting note, and

that It would bring him to hi. senses If
anything would, 3he told her best friend
that she had brought him up with a round
turn, bat she didn't tell bar beat friend
anything about the following reply which

Hiss DKANE—If yon insist, of course I
ill do u you Wish, but it will be a great

deprivation to the baby. The little fellow
Is passionately fond of pictures, and for
nearly six months the photograph of yon
baa been regarded aa hlaespecial property.
Still, my wife says sha will take It away
from him If yon really need it.

Very truly,
ALBERT FILXISB.

She didn't even send for It. She didn't
ivt i! bow to him when ahe next met him
in the street. She didn't do anything but

Wonder when he waa married and why aba
waa sa foolish—Chicago Tribune.

Look carefully under ber abdomen
near the tip yon will see six little nipples,
Undur these nlpplas, inside her body,
there u e special glands in which a kind
of gum is secreted, and this dries whan It
comes into the sir. This gum forms •
•liken thread, from which the apldat
builds her web. The nipplea, which are
called " spinneret*," have not merely om
opening, but an pierced with at least a
hundred holes, and when tbe spider be-
gins her web more than BOO .eparafe
strands go to make op a single thread.

According to computation, baaed upon
the fact that a fiber only one four-thou-
sandth part of an inch In diameter will
sustain fifty-four gralna, a bar of spider's
silk in inch in diameter would support *
weight ot seventy-four tons. In othac
word*, according to the f ' " " i Farmer,
aplder's silk has nearly thraa tlmss tba
supporting strength ot iron.

THE GREAT AMERICAN P E

NEW YORKERS EAT A MILLION 01

THEN EVERY WEEK.

Now Torkers like pl«. Bo load are they

Despite the fact that pie It men-
tioned by Herodotus and Pliny it Is dis-
tinctively an Amffic.il dUh, and long
before Miles Standtsb munched his En-
glish minoe on Plymouth Book tha off-
spring of tha aboriginal savage spent his
early youth In kneading mnd plea on th«
shore* of the great lakes of the North
American continent. The Puritans, how-
ever, soon ran out of mincn meat, and
w m forced to use such raw material as
waa at hand, with the result that mines
pie fell Into auoh bad raputa that It was
considered a crime to partake ot It on the
Sabbath day. Though it has once more
attained a place in popular favor much of
the mystery of olden timaa still surrounds
it, and its power to conjure np strange
scenes has not lessened one whit in the
Intervening years.

Prom -
petite f< ._
linhment of a great industry. In New
York alone there are twelve 'companies
devoted entirely to ths manufacture of
this commodity, and so great ia their out-
pot that In oaa Tear New Yorkers eat
5,000 miles of pie, and In five year* eon-
sums enough to make a bftlt around the
earth, if tha plea were laid aide by aida In
m straight line. If a year's pies were piled

ue on top of tbe othertfeey would make
tower 1,500 miles bigb, beside which the

Eiffel tower would pale into insignifi-
cance. Thia tower at wholesale would be
worth over fJ.OOO.OuOO, and its weight
would be about 74,934,230 pound*, enough
to inflict dyspepsia on tha combined ar-

lies ot the earth at a singla sitting.
In one ot these great eatabllshmenta

which I visited It was surprising to nota
the really automatic precision with which
every branch of the business was con-
ducted. Tha entire building U divided
Into separate departments. In one the

lnuu [netare of mince meat is carried on,
3 another the fruit is prepared, while In
third is made the Immense quantity of

dough used. Miss CaBrey, who pares the
apple* for this establishment, is a wonder.
With an ordinary paring machine she
peels nearly 7,000 apples, or twenty-seven
barrel* daily, and with movement so
rapid that it requires an exceedingly quick

fv to follow them.
Ths various fruits are prepared by

young women by boiling, sweetening and
flavoring to taste, and this taste ia aa near
that of the average public as it is possi-
ble for them to gness. This is the moat
important labor porfomed, and the young
women are patd good wages for accurate
tastes.

The several component parts of the pie
prepared, their amalgamation takes place
U follows:

In the room where the pies are made
•r* severs) long tables, at which sUnds a
row of men drnased In garments of spot-
lesa white. The dough Is brought to
them in large buckets. One man at tbe
further end deftly cuts tbe Croat*. Tbe
next lightly snatches up a tin pie pan and
lays therein the under crust, which is in-
variably rolled heavier than the top crust.
He pasiaa It along to • man wbo dips
from a row of oaken tabs, filled with the
prepared fruits, the necessary filling, and
then It goes on to a fourth, who neatly
covers it with a top crust. A tray is Boon
fined with pios and down It g o o into a
subterranean passage, where tbe ovens
are. There in tbe gloomy vault men with
the skill of jugglers insert and withdraw
Irom the hot recesses 400 pie*every fifteen

The trays are hoisted to the ground
floor, where tbey are divided among
wagons from which they are distributed
to tbe marts where the pie eater throng.

These wagons are veritable perambulat-
ing pantries, especially constructed with
innumerable shelves, giving to each pie
its own place.

The contents of the uniform coverings
ot the bidden sweets are revealed by a
private mark made by the " crust man,"
which is baked in. Fie ia made in three
sizes, 5, T1-3 and » Inches In diameter,
selling to restaurants at 4 1-2, 7 1-2 and
16 cents respectively, to be in turn re-
tailed at 5, 10 and 20 cents apiece.

Tbe quantity of material used or thia
work is enormous. Bach day there are
consumed forty barrel* of flour, 1,200
quarts of milk, more eggs than 8,000 hens
could lay In a day, 3,000 pound* of lard,
100 doxen pineapples, 4,000 pounds of in-
gar, 40 barrels of applea, 100 bushels of
berries In their season, together with
targe quantities of ralsina and flavoring
extracts. In the use of the latter lie* the

There are many other minor depart-
ments. In one seven women are employed
in washing tin plates. There ire#5,000 worth
of these lost every year. The tins are not
wiped, but dried on wire racks by bot
air. In yet another Is the carpenter shop,
where three man are engaged in making
sideboards, pie racks and the like, which
are given to large customers, and may be
considered aa the advertising end of the

•N. Y. Pre»a.

Mrs. Blinks—Where In the world Is Mr.
Blink's revolvert I forgot to take It from
under bis pillow this morning.

New Girl (recent arrival)—What's it
like, mom?

" It's about so long, with a crook at one
end, and it's bright like silver."

" I don't know, mum, unless It's that
thine little Tommy is hammering tacit*
wid."-Oood News.

"1 don't know about those nilvar wed<
Ings," said Mr, Easy, doubtfully.
"What's ths matter with them?"

Hupld Tr.tt.lt.
A man came to the house of a prominent

gentleman by the name Kogood, who waa
renowned for not paying his debts, and
knocking at the door, asked tha boy who
appeared if his father was in.

" No, sir, he has left town to be gone a
month. He is iu Chicago right now."

" I am sorry, tor I wanted to pay him a
little bill [ was owing him."—Texas Sift-
togs.

Women a n meeting With great success
aa florists in London. Tbe members of

the Gardening Association a n well
trained In the sc ience ot flower cu l ture ,

arboriculture, and hort iculture , tn house-

hold decoration they are particularly suc-
cessful, as they are more tidy than men,
have u good taste In arrangement, and
greater ski l l in i n v e n t i n g new ideas.

Arrival aad Dtpartara of sUili.

WBW VORK (1*11*.

A r n v e - 7 M. M 0 A. W- 12JJ1, S3D. U 0 r.f.

Ooae—TX and B3) A. " . , l . « , Ŝ U and r̂ i". M.

«4>HEliV||,La 1Mb KABTOH HAIIC.

Arnre—&M, * . " - . S.M, <J0|r. M.

Ooae-7.30 A. Mm, 4-3D P. M.

Direct mall to Trenton aad Philadelphia •

Office open from flX to 10.30 A, M.
Hc'J closes at B3> P.M.

s. B. pors. P. u.

L«ivt-lJlalnlM<l at 7.10. ».*!«. ,,l. ; IJSH. SJTJ
P. m. ^

S . W « , m . - f u r h i ion. \ .i ntown, Reading

Harrislm™, I'.-ttcvinr Slui.li Cl.nnk, Wll-

Huuiri|>ort. XHUIIKIUU. Wllkeebam1 and Suran-
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S*.« il. ni.— ri.v Kl. ii.iTixi.m. II Iu h HrldfiC

111 , , ,; ,•! , , 11. I...N, U . li. II.. '•••.-:. . , , . AllMir.,,,!..
K,-....iiK.]iAi--,.i.,j-.'.! uu I.I iuuik,WiUlBiim-
|Hirl 'i'uxnaqua l'ottgvlllr, Bhttrii"kkn. Kxnll-
oiiku, a d L'vper Lehiijb, Wiikesharr,-.
Scrfiiiton, *rc. I *~ouirb ooach to Williams-

1,18 p. m.—For * u .jiiniriJin. High Bridge
lirniu-li, 11.'I nil In ill, K:iM<>n.AI!el]t<>vrn,MBUCl)
. • • : . . , )'. • 1 ". >! i . . . T ; . ; . ,

JFp7g!S%>r BrtMonTJK^r* w. H. R~
,r,.r Mjiui-h OjiiT.k LL'it.lin^ H i n i-fn.1 j.-.

Tumruiua, PuitBVllic, Blmmcktn, Wi ,-• b a r m
Sornniitn, * c . Farlur citr to Hauch Chunk,

BjSO u. 1H-—^.J[- ) ' • • in. i iv i •>>. li tlCtk HrUlJTC
Brunch. Enaton. HcUilchi'in, Alli-nUiwn, Ac.

'iJ>J |p. I'".— F'pr I'jL^ion, .\,ii-nitjwn, ktaucti
Chunk. KcAdlne. Harr lchunr . * c .

#J?O |>. ip.—¥nr Baatoo, B t t h l c h e m and A l i e n -

U W . ni. Sundays—¥or En^t<m Di'thlf-hem.
lkn l . . » i ; MIHILII Chunk. Wuki*liarre and

'.I'.'.I.'H:. S.inilajTI—F..r
Minifli' I.link. TaniiMiuk.

' 7 * '
ion. Allcnl.iwn
moaln,Wiainms

'"i7(i*i'.in. Sundnyu-For R(«;h Briil«« Branch,

KHM-m, Afl.-nt. • . . - . 'l .;.<•.. ' tsunk. 'lamaqua.

. . , , , . ' . •, •• . i . i '.. I • : i • ' ' ••: i 1 , • • - .

Allrnr.;-... MuNi'n Chunk, lK*tiln«, Harris-

burB. Ac. •

LOHO BHAKCH, OCEAN OKOVB. ETC.

Leave PUInfli'lo at 3.37. S.no. n.l* B. m. ; 3.M

P 1 i a " * ' ' O e P **** ™

l . : 3 J D , p . m .
F u r A t l o n U r I !• -. L ill o A . i l l . 1.H2 p . Til,
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"il. i- il;:.i^i!ii'>re unci Wa-lilninon at » . « a . m..
J.liS 4.14, !>..«• ] . . m . 1.17 mtflit. S(iiuin)-B—0.4*
a. m.. 2.1«. *J4 . 5. U-. p . m_ 1.1" nlirht

"" nduy* u'jxf. 10JO a. in.'. a.'lS\ S j i , ' 6.10. 8,00".

oni:: i !k and ( :•. :ni . : • ' . " ' . 11.IS, a . m .
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Hiilnflcill pawirnKviT by t'ml'ua uinrkud •

J . H . O L H A C S E N . Ocn' l Sup' t ,

PEPTONI2ED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

.50 C E N T S

a bottle

WILLIAMS1 niAKMACY.
80 West Front Street

Cor. Grove Street, NovsMyi

NEW DEAL!
Until April 1st

Prices are Reduced on

HARDWARE,
And IIoupefuniLsliJngs.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FEOKT ST.

TetODbone flA. OCIKJIT.

"Who'i tba larg-e lady over tbare raili-
ng a row with the waiter?" inquired a
oeat at tbe hot*! ot tbe landlord.
"Oh," waa tbe good natnred reply,
tbat'» my wile."
"All, indeed[ she a perleot Amazon,

ton-t she*"
" W«,U, miihty nigh It," responded the

landlord, reflectively. " Her modio ain't
qolte ao big, perhaps, bat sho talks a heap
eight taore.11—Detroit frW Preaa.

Tka Wl>« lllow. Tfcmck It.
In old.n ttmes lac flowi n, brsrd

Wu rmrmcid by ibe y.,ulhful mind;

Ami Bl'lblr oqaplcd with Lh° vied.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 18 P A R K AVENT7B

Plaiiifleld, N. J.

Thin eslfli'lihtimoitt is now op<Mi to
tlie I'nhlii-, who lire iiMiml ttiul no
pains will hi- sjnirvd to nerve thcni In a
i)runi|>l ;iri'i attuntive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
Mil choice

CONFECTIONERY
or Uieir own manblnctare. d23-ii

Tie Only Cigar Store ia PUinficld.
(KuCUrsxetUa or any kind eoldj

We manufacture the Cigars and know i hry
an-made from rur ' TOIMI <'<>. tn-> rri.m il»i-
orlnc. A Pun. Ksrana Filler retallnt fcirV.
Alwi Surbni»-n 0'ildrn 8ci-titrr ami i.ther No. 1
Totoacroa. M . C . D O B B I N S .

OppoMte B. H» Station. Oc'4-lTr,' O n U 8 "

Woolston & Buckle,

Ko. 25 Jfartli A vr nor.

*PAINTING-
in

Paper Hanging
IS" ALL m BKA1ICHBS.

Wall Papers and Painters* Supplies.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dingsand Parties
Furnii-ln'il with every requisite.

tt6 N O R T H A V E N U E .

I'l-.MNf 1EI.1>, S- J.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furnishings

O. M. D U N H A M ' S ,
46 VTeflt FTOBI Sfivft.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

We are now prepared with our increasei"
ra,cilniis, (having purchased ihe CIICDSH-
yards of Messrs. A. D. C o o t & Bra.) , I-

promptly nil all orders and solicit your pat
ronage

TO THE PITEI.ICI

AMERICAN STEA
boat and mow appmvul m

ThomcxM tv*tly ratirk-snrf vtTy nftc

a' liriiinipiT luuii'lvriiiir. Laoonirtal
iil CUIIBJ to new My IMTO ill

rind dt'llVL-r nil ti<H»dn iu
rreoorcharirc.

American Steam
1* KA8T FKONT BT^KBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NR

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On' Front 8U opposite Mndlsiin Arc.

Telephone Cull No. 3«.
Coach™ ror weddioini, runemiti and t,r!vni.

Liirbt dinisjriA cif all i3t*crlpil<>u»t

pt, uareful drlvi'n>. iinj pwi f

Bo«rded*H»r«eii [t<vri»c t;,,,,ii (

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

120 Broad^rsj, Now Vork,

Would call your attvntlnn to tbo B0 year 4

INDEMNITY BONDS

Issued by that Society. Send Cnr elrcular to

7 E u t Fr.itit Street.

A<-f Irtent «nd Fire InMinince. Oft. S-rpl

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So, 49 SOUTH A VUSI'K.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

M . "•""•"*"•
NO. 7 RABI rnoRT S I M M .

Insurance. Real Estate.

MARSH, AYERS' & CO.,

WALL PA*PERS.
lnterlar aeooratlna- and

IB RA9T FHOKT BTREKT.

G. W. REAUER, . ]7 UBEKTT ST.
C A B I N E T MAKER. ,

Furniture Packed & SWpoed.

ioofl.

E. H. HOLMES,
DeftJcr Best Qnullty

LEHIGH_COAL
Bry Kindling Wood

Kept (wiiM •' ui iv on hand.

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. * a
Yir i , 24 HodiooB Avi-imc, opp. Elec-

tric Light SUUon.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. C0TNE,

Merchant Tailor.

C. WCKUiSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,

Evn cziminrd (•«.' l.t I'irk ArPhor.

—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
IH now rweivlng dejiosits

payable on demand, with

interest at the role ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable semi-annually.

luferest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prcaident

WILLIAM WHITE, Viie l*rt.'idilenL

NATHAN HARPER, " "

ELIAiS R. 1'01'E, Tr-oeurer.

MULFOUD ESTH,,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. W Park Avenue,

Flalnflald. - New Jersey.
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.

JOHN LEAL,

JOHN E. BEEliliOWKK, Trop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK A VS., CORSEK .SECOND 81.,

PLAIKFIELD, K, J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent anil Trannk'nl Queet*.

New Planing Mill!
H i

tugs, Window Fraiuei-
Tiiming and. Scroll Sawt.

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling WooJ,

LEHIGH COAL,

lumber and Mason's Material
T... A. Rheaume, Ag't.,

* BO BKOAKWAT. Oct.T-T

W ILLIAM A. CODDING l u » ,

t _ ^AtUirnt'j-Hi.LHw. Mm>ti-r mid flolicllci

'NolHrr Pulillo.
llonojr to loan. OillccHonn ]iriimpt!j made

Offloe—M W. FHOHT » T , Oct. h-j

J A C K S O N * CODDlNGTOt.,

C i F ' 1 ••!---ill-1*w. Mulrr) In Chancrrj Ko-
* Pulillr. ('•.iuml--i,p«i ih ,,( )n ..A-.'S].,-.--
J-.K .; i l ' k U i J d

JKLSOK aUNTD^,

j'and Ni>lar>

TCTILUAM K. Ht.-CI.I3HK,

O l l l l Buprvai* Court

Hank" uSllJi'n,.
1

1'.ninBcM. V. 1

I < li \ur.»L« A. RKBD,

COUN8KLLOB AT LAW.

t i n t National Bulk BuUdinx. OOU-ITT

V A. DUMHAH,

Civil Encinter zni Surreyor.
MO. T PAHK A VXNI'I. P L A U i n B L D . H

. Sirrri r»v !•>• of nil U M i • • p M t a l l f

ATOM AN’S WORLD. 
MISS WILLARD AS PRESIDING OFFI- CER AT THE SUNSET CLUB. 

mmt WOW.| Blnahei*- ji.mp.lk, for Nr*. Osborn o—Fro iw Wa*l«ab to Tkro4- Uo-A Wo. 
Some of the folks who went to the Ho nor t dob .Hnmr a week sou wondered . why Mi* Franeve WilUnl did not come in till after the rnffr# had bean served. A rnambar «<f the dab who was Ulking about it yesterday told a story which shows that the great leader of the wom- en temperance advocates ha* a nice tact of discrimination. Mi* Willard was in- vited to preside over the dsliate and she said she would cutne and bring Lady Henry Somerset, who Is president of the British Woman's Christian Temperance onion, with her. The Sunset club men are an informal lot. and as there never had been a women's night at the club be- fore. SOU* of them wen* anxious to know whether they could smoke while the speakers were putting their bobbioe through their paces. And on© of them wrote to Mi* WJJUrd about 1L "Phew," said Miss Willard, wbofom© times makes a sally to pulverise the to- bacco power. The letter smelled as if the man who wrote It hail been smoking a pipe ov*r it. The dainty trappings of the Evanston cottage weiued to take the infection. She put on her bonnet and shawl and came down town. “Do Che Sunset clnb men smoltc?" she 

Frew* W*Uk to ThiwMto. A enrions case is that of aa AtMTim girl who has been serving as engineer in a big laundry not far from the corner at Wells street and Lincoln avenue. This girl began work in a laundry, and while thus employed often watched the engi- neer at work, now and then asking for a bit of Information about "firing up," “stoking." "banking," the boiler, tbs gauge, etc. One day the regular engi- neer went off, and his place could not be filled right off. So this girl, then about eighteen, offered to supply his place temporarily until another suitable person could be engaged. She did the duties of an engineer and fireman so ad- mirably and showed such unmistakable aptitude for the work that the owner of the laundry—himself a liberal, broad minded American—told the girl she could have the Job permanently at the old engineer's wages of seventy-fir* dol- lars per month, if sho cared to have it. She said yes. and "manfully" stood to her post, in the evening, at her board- ing house a few blocks away, she looked as nest and as ladylike as any of them and she played her game of progressive euchre with tlie ajuue zest and danced at parties with tbo same vim and grace as the other girls, just os if sho were no monstrosity in the eyre of the world. But some envious persons—not of her own MX. in fact, the male engineer* would not in her hold her place peace- ably. They mad* formal complaint to the city authorities, and Mi* was intuit'd up and fined, the fine being ataid on her promise to take out a regular en- gineer's license. Tliis she^d id, passing her public examination with honors, ployed in the same capacity without let or bin- 
I bdtora a tow of thou, I'l'*”". »»< 
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member of ^ut^UrylW.b*, *,"0Cr*'0, -h™ 
££ I *•» "*?“ *"‘*'*7'.*"•;«ltrT"‘“' ,W.- „i,l M,. Krraut. Rtocing » con,. ™J^T "*> ,,k'' a "‘,le 

cob in his waste backet. Chicago Herald^  ••Well, they niurtn’t do it at the din- . Dor,"uiil MiM Wilfunl. "Jfovr, mother f , question: Do they dnnkr Th* Holland Houae ha* made an lnno- •*Oh. no! nor said Mr. Errant in die- ration. Guests were surprised recently may. "Not a pint, I can assure you. to see a young w. The club serves no drinks, bometimre thiui 
n. scarcely i girl, ln-hfnd the cashier’s desk, 

the OKnltongctTllttto K*r *•>■> or l.r Th. UoU»n,l i. the fir-t hotel in the city Apolllnari. or (tank-nii-. ..r some otoi *» cni'luy » «om«u aubu-r la to mult, sparkling water, von know.- I nffleo. • Well. 1 .han't coino to the dinner." There i. one other hotel in Ih.i conntry ■aid Mm Willard, who know, wluit that employs a woman cwhicr. This ia Saotcrnv l«. Then »lift Ihuught a mo- the Palmer Horn-, of Chicago, ment and jolde-1. -l.nl 1 11 coma and pro . Mi”* 1MeEvoy ,» to name of aide OTt-r the rU~.-n-r.on after the din* the young woman who filla the place ner." Which .he did. and m ole th« here. Since lire opening of the Holland very heat chairman the Sunset clnb hal House last October she has l*en cashier ever had. Many of the members drank in to h.nel restaurant. In this position Saulerno, but when Mias Willard came | site gained popularity with to guests "it was in tin* flesh. not lu the spirit.” and won ti*e wteera of the waiters. Sho one of to members said, and Mr. Hr- l» a mite of a mis*, weighing lew than rant ha-1 cleared the tnuin table of the on* hundred pounds. She is a pro- bottles and other evidences of the asp nounced brunette, and her dark brown and the sadder and tin- worm that dielh hair is worn in fluffy puffa oti the tap and not. Th»ro were hollies cm some of the back of her head. smaller fables. but Miss Willard is a The position of hotel cashier is a heavy wise litflo woman anil she is also near- responsibility for a little woman not over sighted.—Chicago Herald. twenty years of age. She lias to do all   . the dealing with the pnrters, a duty that 
A Good Tim* mnit Wmr lo " —b Dlukru "rattles"' and calls forth curaw from the aav-rv Pi» - aav* um rev—^..r.t-resl Btrumfeat and must patient of men cash- housekeeper. -‘I walc-hVor the chance to *“■ , "'t “cKl">' *"} c«ch Jsw.lv, to w»h my him,ki ts 

. pretty gtrt.loohto, fatly aa a very limp and hsdreggbd ptnk frock. "If. my -lucky frock' of to sea- son. and whenever I pat It os, I am sure to hare a good time.' This snperedtha, shout clothes sewna lo be a vecyecan- mon one among young woman In sod sty. They are wry loath to surrender case of these "lucky drassas,-ono young lady having snob a enperetiUoue faith in to virtue of a particular white satin that she wears a pioco of It now aa a mascot, although the original gown has been among the thing, of the past for over a year.-New York Tribune 
ftp rime Neeettlea. Bounds that have Jet crown* and flowered brim* are being prepared for Ranter. Blouse waists of lummer cheviot are making their appearance in retail shape. Huh ribbons for spring and summer wear, nine inches in width, at remark- ably low prices. Wash »UkB for upring and summer waists and blouses are lavishly displayed on bargain counters. Nainsook and cambric embmideries for trimming cotton dresses, in ocro and pure white, and in different widths.— Dry Goods Chronicle. , 

To M«k* Women Think. The Equal Suffrage association, of Rockford. Ills., has published and dis- tributed widely through the town a “Gift Cooking Book." the receipts in which were interspersed with expres- sions of o|iinion in favor of woman enf- fr»ge. The Jbj«Ct of the book w*a to get thoee women who think they have all the rights they want to rood np the subject, knowing that a woman wall read a cookbook when the will not read any- thing els®. 
Sally Tally'* Valuable Pled. A lady of Haralson county has a for- tune in a diamond. no it ia said. Rome year* ago Mrs. Sally Tolly found a Ukau tiful little stono in Buncombe district, and at her death gave it to Mrs. Joseph C. Benson, of near Waco. The stone bos been examined of late by a mineral- ogist and ho wtys the atone is worth $50, OuO.—Cor. Atlanta Constitution. 

Mr* roller •••liner1. Mm. Potter Pr.lmer has asked per- mission of tlie German government have the grand bronxe doors of the Htras- tmrg cat hodral reproduced for the worn on’s buildiug of the exposition, because these doors were designed and wrought by a woman. Sabina Stcinboch, who was the slater, assistant and adviser of the architect. 
A (Jill* f.a lly of Dwlla. Little gneen Wilhelmina of Holland has. in addition to the caree of a king dotu. (he rveponsibilRy of managing a family of thirty-nine dolls. She sew*, washes for and dresses her numerous family ami is said to be already trained in such good Dutch housewife qualities as making good bread and pastry.—Ex 

It is poSr-ibJu even her* in. the city to manage this. 1 top the <>avepipe which com<-s ff*>m the roof and have re.uly a large clean molasses barrel. After a steady ram has Iuat**<l sufficiently long to wash the* dual nml ao«»t from the top of tho honao the barrel is rolled under and a goo<l snj.ply of soft water ia the result. It is preferable to any other sort fur blankets. "If people only know it. blankets are as easily washed at home as napkins. 1 tako mine, a puir at a time, usually on Fridays, for 1 find to have them done at tbe end of the Monday's washing en- gender* careleiwiu-s*. 1 wake strong, but soapsuds of the rainwater, which 1 then reduce to tepid with dool wutor and plunge niy blankets in, sonaing them up and down, rinaing them after- ward in two Wore clear tepid soft wa- ters., To pa* them from one rinaing tub to another they should lie as lightly wrong as jaaedblc and. of course, never put through the wringer. If there are any specially soiled place* or nturns 1 rub these with a small stiff brush in the find Miajiv water, bolding tlie sjait taut over the latok of a kitchen platter. "Fog drying them l havo the linoa stretched very close togi*ther. seven or eight of them, and sjirea.1 the. blanket lengthwise on this rope frame. The ropr* should not sag and they should bo. of courw. out of the direct rays of tbe snn. tbcngb it is well to do your blank- vis or. a sunny day. as there is more dry- ing in the air. They will neod to be firmly pinned to the lin« at both ends; stretch, bn* do not jioJl ibrm. It is bet- ter to take off tbe ribbon binding before washing, os it in apt to run; if it is good enough it can lie waslx-d and ironed sep- arately and restored, but fresh binding on th«» cl«*an. Unify blankets tb* final finishing touch."—Her Point of View in New York Times. * 
Sympathy far Sr» Oahttm*. Mauy women have dticnased the «itu- ation of the unfortunate Engliahwoman, Mn. On borne, and none expnws any- thing but pity. Her treatment by the authorities after Mrs. I!argn<nv,« had foavd pi prosecute ia enough to convince one that the circumlarntiun office de- scribed by Dickens has not been abol- ished. Said a lawyer’s wife at a toa the other afternoon: "My bus bund dues nut understand how such a condition of affairs eon exist Mrs. Osborne, it ia true, stole the jewels and committed perjury to escape detec- tion. The property was recovered and 

the belligerent purtsr. Pwraonally tbe clerks of tlie hotel admire and like Mi* MeEvoy. but they cannot help speculat- ing as to how far tbe innovation sill be carried. Mi* Mc-Evoy’a hours are six one day and twelve the next, keeping her at the desk every alternate day until midnight. Her salary is #1.500 a rear, a ronsid"-ra- ttle advance over what she rewired wuen In the revtouranL—New York Adver- tiser. 
Are Ion l’->chlr? Are you psyefic? When your friend* ipproach ran yon fuel them mrunnd the corner? In cwtivcraation ran you antici- pate what they ure going to say? Can yon hear yourself a.ldrewrd when there there ia nulssly In the moo? Di*l you ever aoe n friend when bo or nh« ia in a distant town? If yon have ever exporl eoced any of these you arc psychic. It is now the thing to be psychic. It impboi finer aabceptibilities, keener per- cept in is, subtler apprehension than tbe average, and La not for a nioinent to be confounded with the powers of alleged mediuina. Tlie word jwychic used to be a sort of high cbim term that nobody lrsa than a pn«-t or a professor would prcsniije to use. Now ]mychic Is rc*lnc«l to the rank» of working tt-nn*. and a girl of Bixt’a-ti may lian lle it a^i famil- iarly as "awfully" or “elegant." "When 1 liuard the iloorbell ring I .knew it sw ytu.' Psychic, sec? "Cuoie, take off you* thiugs." and that is all there is of iL Psychic ex|s>rienrat have mode ghoai ■tonre oM fashioned. The former are more interesting because they are more individual. Ghost st««ri«s an* generally hearsay. I sit in the ant>»«>minK moments of conh'lciicr mast people will be fnand to have had |Mychic e* jM ricnces. —New York Eveuing .Sun. 

A *.» Table OrlaO. Coffee-tca. a beverage made from the leaves uf the Coffee shrub, ti didate for popular favor, and wonl<l m***ui to have some ud vantages over tb« berry. It lias not yet reached this conn try. "«ve as a chance enriosity. but was recently brought under tbe notice of.the Koval Botanic society, of London. The sample* of coffee-tea. or prepared coffee leave*, wer***grown tn the society’s con- servatory. The secretary said it had been wrtimoted that tbe percentage of th.ine in the luavw of coffee was 1.26 os against 1.00 in the beans. As the leaves may be easily grown in many parts of the world where it is dif- all bills paid. The friund whose dia- jficult to insure good crop* of roffi moml* she took forgave her, her hua- beans, he thuught it might prove a band forgave her, and I think the ns- I valuable agricultural product in many cording angel drew his wing across the ! worm colonies. At present, he sold, page and erased the transgresaiun. Not 1 only sonic 2.000,000 of men niw coffoo- so with gown, wig and tipatoff. Bhe tea In comparison with 110.000.000 who waa arrested and confined in Jail and ar- use the bcun and 5UU.OOO.IWO who drink ralgned liks an ordinary felon. My bus- (Chinese and Indian tea.—Gucd House- band says that In this conntry and In kerping. tbe chivalrii state of New York. Mrs. | A r„r Travel. Osborn* westfd have Uvn very differ- Tl>c JL-.vl Toor —octofion is Ihesug- enUy treked. With a sympathetic pul>- gp-tiVe title of a -ociety recently founded lie and a compassionate complainant her to Bos^n. Tbe pnrp.*e of the society arraignment would be tn private and k ^jvtae women as to tbe bret meth- ball would be readily furnished so that llt traveling ahnmd with comfort It would not be nreeasary for her to uui economy. It aims to serve as a step inside a JaiL What is there, he travelers' bureau of Information. Intro- says, about the crimes of pirjnry and iocrm womvu of BimlUr andpBurn UresnythatballconiH* be furnished in who may ^ tu J<na turcca gor m trtP) England? Was Mrs. Osborne in her con- ,t pnblishc* annually a book of hint* ditton *vnl to a prison Is-caure of her In- Bnd (tow,ions suited to women tourista. alrtlity to obtain hail, or are the crimes with s list of foreign lodg- of perjmy and larceny not bailable in infJlf h In* to member*, tb# condi- 
ix*1! ' . . . . . . Irion of membership tiring suitable In- Hundreds of women who read of the traductions from well known persons touching scene where Mr*. Osborne was .h- p.vin,,pt of a .mall annual fee, pUced in the dock and sobbed like a ^ ^hort spp^ to 

h^b’ WJ>1Uf*rv qualified to Offer about the advantage b« hand and whispered word, of coo*> ^ m -pereocally conducted" tour, with- Lotion, are asking th« same question - t {hai objectionable fea- Her roiat of YUw la I*«w York Tim™. J ^ 

With ontalivtclrd arms I stood Ob mldwtatsr load; The hrrda of kin* sod iheep roikr my bro-o i.i.m ml—p. And lb# »lorio - blown. •*»/; birds 1 • hr Her abovs ihs bsrda 
At al*ht. wbfD the laovaora ptlsa lu «rny, wldv drifts for miles. And tb# vast ward hills |l«am whlto, 
Aln'd"l2uLhMdlJ,m^llm*ekLr Tbs (««l of Ood draw near. 

•U 
»H   lena-bord.nsd asb. that fall la schools Bg pools 

• weary; 
home o I besr l Doiagt 

s dreary; ad herds. s birds. beer the night-snow's r •oiag vbe will e* Ood. -CbarUe J O’Malley, la Tooth's C 
**»• Swat Ilium m Date. Of roans she was provoked when be panned her on the street without stopping to apeak to her. He lit tod his bat. It Is true, but nbe recallsd the time when be would have turned and walked several blocks with her. no matter bow pausing his baunasa. Hadn't they been sweet- heart* a few years before? W hy should tbe fact that they had not met for throe years so obange him? Ought he not to be tbe more ploaned to nee her? Tbe more she thought of It tbe she felt that be should have paid her some little attention, If only for tbe sake of old times, and when she reached home she wne eo angry that ahe reeolvod to make him repent his slight. Tne next day he received the following Ml. Fiucxxs-I believe you have a pho- tograph of ms—one that I gave you sev- eral years ago tn a moment of girliah fol- ly. J have sinew regretted that i was so thoughtless In such matters. I will re it a favor If you will return tbe p! graph at your earliest convenience. Ethel Dka: She held that ft was a cutting note, and that It would bring him to hla sensea if anything would. Bbe told bar beet friend that she had brought him np with a round turn, but sbe didn’t tell her beet friend anything about tbe following reply which she received: Miss Dka mb-If you Insist, of course 1 will do as you wish, but It will be s great deprivation to tbe baby. The little fellow Is passionately fond of pictures, and for nearly six months tbe photograph of you haa bean regarded aa bis especial property. Btlll, my wife reye ahe will taka itaway from him If you really need It. 

She didn’t even send for It. Bbe didn't iven bow to him when iM next mot him >o tbe street. Bbe didn't do anything but ronder when be was married and why she •as aa foolish---Chicago Tribune. 
. By ly under b near tbe tip you will see mix little nipples Under thane nipples, inside her body, there are special glands tn which a kind of gum la secreted, and this dries when tt he air. This gum forma from which the ,p •b. Th- niptum. which owltod-.pliiD.i-cu,’1 he not mcr.lj opening, bat are pierced with at lea* hundred holes, and when tbe spider be- (Ina bar wsb con than too aepanto ■UaaC. go to mu. op a alhfto thraad. 

an Inch la dlaatotoo would Mpport "•told of ■a.antp-foor Iona la otbar wofda, aocordiDc to th. Kaaaaa Farauo, 

THE GREAT AMERICAN PIE, 
NtW YORKERS EAT A MIUIOM Of 

THEM EVERY WEEK. 

by Herodotus and Pliny H la dis- tinctively an American dhb, and lonj before Miles Btandteh munched his Bn- gliab mines on Plymouth Book tbe o«- spring of the aboriginal savage apeat hie early youth In kneading ™ud plus on the shores of the greet lakes of tb# North 
out of mines must, and were forced to one such raw malarial as waa at hand, with the result that mince pie fell Into each bud repute that It wes considered a crime to partake of it on the Sabbath day. Though H has ones more attoifiud a plooa in popular favor much of the mystery of olden times still surrounds tt, end its power to conjure op strange scenes baa not lrea.nsd one whit In the Intervening year*. Prom these early patriots grew the ap- petite for pis, which has led to the estab- lishment of s great Industry. In New York akme there are twelve companies devoted entirely to tbe manufacture of this commodity, and so great Is their out- put that la one year New Yoekere sat 6.000 miles of pis, and In five year* eon- sums enough to make a belt around the earth, if the pies were laid side by side in a straight llna. If a year’s pirn were piled one on top of the otb*r-«hey would make a tower 1,000 miles high, beside which the Eiffel tower would pals Into InaignJfl- canoe. This tower at wholesale would be worth over fl.OOO.QOOO, and lu weight would be about 74,104,230 pounds, enough to inflict dyvpopela on tbe combined ar- mies of the earth at a single sitting. In one of these great establlshmento which I vial tod tt was surprising to note the really automatic precision with which every branch of the boa loose was con- ducted. The entire building is divided Into separate departments. In one the manufacture of mlnoe meat Is carriod on, In another th# frnl* is prepared, while in a third la made the immense quart.ty of dough used. Miss Caffrey. who pares the apples for this ssUbiishment, Is a wonder. With an ordinary paring machine she peels nearly 7,000 epplm. or twenty-seven barrels daily, and with movrmenU ao rapid that It requires an exceedingly quick eye to follow them. The various fruits are prepared by young women by boiling,sweetening and flavoring to taste, and this taste is as near that of the average public as it is pooai- bls for them to gores This Is tbs most and the young 

nlHTUL BA1LMOAD Of M»W . 
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Wooteton k Buckle. 
Da. U Hoot* atom*. 

-PAINTING- 
AMP 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papas and Palntas’ Supplies. 
Oec*-vL 

Arrival and Departure of Bails. 
Arrive—7JB. U0 a. ■- IXJi. I* LJO r.1« (low—fk and MO a. HJA Uud^.a. 
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Puirniui and Easton. . L*«vr Plain©.-id at Ltd. 7.10. WT. t.«t a. m . 
fa.v-Kiatonii «*,«.«. 10.10 a. m.; itJ*. *». *-«•. p. m. Bundaj all.lt, 10AS. a. m.; •.«#. 

f * m- - „ — WkSTWARn Cow*KlTIONS. _ S U a. m.- r>* BsMOn, A|fa-nio«n, Beading HwnWmu, PottsvtUc. Mau«-h chunk, wiH lUi,i-i.,rL Ttti,\» ilkretiarre and Bsran- 
7.ioa m. for Easton High bridge Branch and AIKi loan. n.0" a. in.—For Fl*-mi nrsoo, I». L. A W. H. \ “I"1 (-'ll Branch. 

» Treotou and PkUadolphla at 

B. B. POPE. P. M. 

   ’KTtS'J.TuJtSS: . K* Moling. HanisUirg. Bauch Chunk. WlUJaina- |«»n. Tama-jua, P.ittsvUIr, Sham. k n. Banil- o* »k*-, a-d Ipinv Lehigh, Wlik*»lorn. ' tK-raiilon.k#. i i-ough each u. WUllama- . 
|‘T3»».la--Poo 1..o.lnoWo, lllob HrWot Rram'l'. B-'lhUli* oi. RacUsi.Alli-iiio.vn.Mjaucb 1 
Chunk. K<-adli>g Harrlslturg. Pottavllle. T«m- aoijN. Sunburj ai.l WlUlams|iori. iXtu. in.-f.T iMon. I>. L. A W. It. R. ' Uaiiifi**. kffliM-h Chunk lira-tin*. Ifirrtobunr. i 
ftSEtfiTOtKlfci'aSr" f,JU u. m. F..r rU'inlngtoo. High Bridge Btunoh. kaM..n. B»*t n|rlnm. AlK-atown. *o. • JU p. m.—K.-T ru-mlagi»i 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions. Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 NORTH AVKHITK. 
PLAIJiriELn, K. i. 

(loi.M- 

women are paid good wages taalsa. Tbs asvwral component parts of the pis prepared, tbelr amalgamation takes place as follows: In tbs room where the plre are made are several long tables, at which stands a row of men dressed In garments of spot- ires white. Tbs dough Is brought to them In large backets. One man at the farther end deftly cats tbs Croats. The next lightly snatches ops tm pie pan and lays therein the under crust, which Is In- variably rolled heavier than the top crust. He psasss It along to a man who dtps from a row of oaken tuba, filled with the prepared fruits, the necessary filling, and than It gore on to a fourth, who neatly covers It with a top crust. A trey Is soon fllUd with plus and down ti gore Into a subterranean passage, where tbs ovens are. There In tbe glodmy vault men wltb the skill of Jugglers Insert and withdrew from the hot rooeeare ©00 pics every fifteen minute*. Tbe treys are bolatod to the ground floor, where they are divided among wagons from which they are distributed to tbe marts where the pis eater throng. There wagons are veritable perambulat- ing pantries, especially constructed with Innumerable shelves, giving to each pie Its own place. The eon ten to of ths uniform oorering* of tbs hidden sweets are revealed by a private mark mads by tb# 
•oiling to restaurants at 4 1-2, 7 11 and IB oriils respectively, to be In turn re- tailed at 6,10 and » cents apleoe. Tbe quantity Of material uard or tbis work Is enormous. Each day there are consumed forty barrels of flour, 1,300 quarts of milk, more eggs than 0,000 bent could lay in a day, 0,000 pounds of lard, 10O doson pinrepplos, 4,000 poonds of su- gar, 40 barrels of applre, 100 bushels of berries In their season, together with large quantities of retain* and flavoring extracts. In the ure of the latter lire the secret of tbs bail nose There are many other minor depart- ments. In one aevep women are employed In washing Un plates. There an^ft.OOo worth of those lost every year. The tins are not wiped, but dried on wire racks by hut sir. In yot another Is tbs carpenter shop, where three man are engaged in making ■Idsboards, pie racks and tbe like, which are given to largs eustomere, and may be considered as the advertising end of the business.—N. Y. Press. 

Mrs. Blink*-Where In tbs world Is Mr. Blink's revolver? I forgot to lake it from under his pillow this morning. New Olrl (recent arrival>-What’s It like, mum? “ It's about so long, with s crook st one end, and it's bright like eilrer." “I don't know, mam, aniens ft’s that thing little Tommy Is hammering tacks wld."—Good News. 
A mao came to tbs bouse of a prominent gentleman by tbs name Nogood, who waa renowned for not paying hla debts, and knocking at tbs door, asked the bor who appeared If hla father was In. “No, sir, be has left town to be gone s month. Ha la in Chicago right now.” *• I am sorry, tor 1 wanted to pay him a little bill I waa owing him.”—Texas 81ft- 

Womon are meeting with great eoooeaa as florists In London. Tbs members of tbe Gardening Association are well trelnud In tbs science of flower culture, arboriculture, and horticulture. In bouse- nokl decoration they are particularly anc- 
havs aa good taste In arrangement, and greater skill in Inventing new ld»y. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent’s Furnishing: 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
46 Wret Front »fn*L 

kU—Call and eia.nl ne our MAD F-« Dc, 

,_i». m. Siindara—K<>r Easi-.n. AUenlown. Maucb CL it uk. Tau> aqua. Bbamokln.Wnltaina- 
tJB plin. Sundays—K<t High Bridge Branch, Kami >n. Ailml.-wu, 1'b .nk. Tamaqua, PutlavlUe. Reading and llarrlspurir. «-*!•- m.H.nvUi- >.,r Kaalon. lUMstaW, Allentown. Maiicn Chunk. Hredlng. Harris, burg. Ac. - Logo Bhakck. Ocsak Umovs, btc. Leave Plainfield at *."0. lli*. a. m. Grove; P. Sunday, lexcvpt Oc>«u ( ^ l'm^ A,m(-.». ajr. lire >. ra.; IXE. RM. hjm. 70U. p. m.; Huniay-. aje, a. 

"i^<>r AiCantir City, at IX. ■- IJEd. m. y..r rrevhukl—IX. «I«lt lire. a. tn^ IJtt. 4A1. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
• The EaL D. J. Hoke. 

bound shook bouts. . !«»«• PlalnSeM f-w Phlladi lphla. 8.14. «-». K.*8. lu.47. •. ui_ IJM-. 3*i. J.AV, ere*. ».*>■ ■>. m, 1.17. night, bunda). «.4M. 11.14, a. UJO”-. 4.14*. IBii. tn. 1.17 night. ».«, )©.#: a. m. ISJT. 
aJ3i2Si.'iaKS7di.& 1:11 "X'y ■ 111., 1.1* night. 1>.w Haiti more and Wa-hlngton atV.44a. tn. :j«. 4.14. 8-B*. p. m.. |.17 nigbl. »ueda>*-«.4f> a. ta* 2.14. 4.14. 5.14*. p. si. l.K ufgiil 

Ninth •■ >•! Om n PAD. II Jft. ». ;uir.4j«l. a.IV *JK. s.4il. 11.4.1, p. in. ^bunda^a VAU. 10A0 a, J.U*. iji. *.10. B.0O" 
'‘Krilmtiih and Oi.vtnui-4.re, 11.1\ a. m. aJ0*. SJI. ».I». Il-W p. in. SuihlA)*—4.«M> -re 11.18, a. UI> XiiT. eii. B-lir, p. m, 11.4 
’ Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker Bta_t2A4 lam. iiai. a. a., f.w. 4re*. * «. 
HfifflK'Jt.Su.’Sl• “ Plainflriil |-u*i ngi r» by train* lusrk.d ' change cor* at lknmd Brotk. J. It. Ol.MAV3BS.aeti H. P. BA LbWlN. Own "I P«-» 

GOAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
4k to 6o Park av,moe. 

We are now prepared wilh our increased facilities (having purchsM-d the rxtentti. yards of Messrs. A. V. Cook U bro.), I promptly fill ail orders and solicit your pat tonagr. 
boics, p.-jirroN & co. 

PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

40 CENTS 
. a bottle. 

WILLIAMS' niARMACY. 
80 %Yest Front Street 

Our.OroretRreri. N.»rSMy> 

NEW DEAL! 
1’ntll April 1st 

Prices are Reduced on 

HARDWARE, 
And TIousffurni-hings. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TCwhaw AA. IVllJvr, 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
NO. 18 PARK AVSNXTE 

rioinficld, N. J. 
This fstaMisImuiit is now oin*n to tin* |Nililir, who iiro iissund ihnl no paiiiK will he H/Kirrfl to serve Ibpgf in • prompt uti<1 attentive mauiu-r with Tier * crlcbralcil 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

TO THE FVBEIC! Having purchase* froart'. A. Brown tbs 
AMERICAS STEAMJAOSURT lam prepared to do all la.ihdrr work In tb. brat and most approved mrHfrtb. The na**l oetly rahn.aare eery often ruined l.v Improper laundering. Lae® curtain* refin- 1 roual to new My wagons will call tie and «l.-llv< r all g>-»d* |u the city or ■utni'b free of chars.-, 
American Steam Eaundry, 

H BAST FKOST STREET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
—rKoroigroa or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On rrontM.epp.aite Mndiw.n Are. 

T»"l.*i»li.uif fall N*». !2II. Cuachta for wedding*. luncmn and i»l«al> cal**. Light cnrrlagiw i.f a.l dmcilpllaiu* for 
PruuipL uarrful Irlv.-r*. and meal M-rvic 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Uenerai Agent for tar 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
1» nroadway. New Turk. 

Would oall your attontluo to tbe SO year per cent, guaranteed 
INDEMNITY IlONDS 

taued by that Society. Setwi for circular I 
7 Efifif Front StrreL 

Arrident and Fire Inaurnnea. Oet. f—tt 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
JTfi. 49 NORTH AVL’NCI- 

OBAi.aa in 
Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

M. DUNHAM. 
Ho. 7 East Fbowt firaawT. 

Insnrsnw, Real Estate. 

CONFECTIONERY 

aapportlBE ol Iron. 
Ta.r 11... t a.i. know about Ikaaa atlnc wa«. A Mr. Eaaj, CoabttoUj. bat’a tba mancr wttk tbamr- -- Wa bad oara toal waak aad aow m, wlla to oa, ..a, daf traaipUd Baud Ibcatcm Analog 0.1 «ba< tba pmaaato aaaL*-H. T. Pram. 

Em] choice ho’s tbs largs lady orer there ratt- ing a row with tbs waitorT" Inquired a goeet at tbe hotel of the landlord "Oh,” was the good nstorod reply, .... " that’s my wife.” .or thrlr own mono lari ure Ah, Indeed; aha a perfect A mason,   tshs?" “ Wsu, mighty nigh it." rrepomded the landlord, reflectively. •• Hsr rooatA ain't qntts so big, perhaps, but abs talks a heap 

r wT.ai KNin iilttirL w.a 

l"— Detroit Pros Proas. 
• Tkraagk It- 1hg beard I by the jostkfal wiadi **re' 'tie acornand Jeered And glibly sosplsd with Us Wlad. 

041>Cigarettes of any kind sotdj ■oaurariure Ike Cigars and know tkey **te from Pi.r-TM*.-,. free 7r«*m Oav nrlng. A Pun-Havana Plller retailed for Sc. Ala<> hurlwugs O,.Men l*«»l»lre and ntkfg Ho. I “ M. C. DOBBINS, r North At onus. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
Ulm dcalcna In 

WALL PAPERS. latcnn, tomni, .ad dmtoalad. atolaatoa 
Eo m njurt raoET mmrr. 

G. W. REAMER. . I7 UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER, rumltun Facto bd A RhlpMd. 

Cost St Waofi. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Debtor Bm Qbblltr 
LEHIOHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept oonfitantiy oa han<L 

Offlcfi, 27 North Avraur with W. A B. Yard, 34 Mfidinofi A venae, oup. Elee- k IJglil Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 South Avenue. 

Oecttyl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
OuM"<a Work a to—clallr- Clmolnc and H^alrlaK. IddlWOdto *l«o"C aad Ha. 
No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

C. DKKISSOK, PRACTICAL OPTICUS, 
Eto examined lie.,’ IS Park Atrnar. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Ir now rccrivlng iIvjkmIu 
payable on tlcmand, with 
ifilereol at the rale uf three 
(3) |»cr orni. per •imum, 
i)»)al>Je flemi-annually. 

Interest I'aid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PresldcnL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice lYvahloaL NATHAN IIAKI'EK, *‘ “ ELIAS R. POPE, Ti»Martr. OctAM 

MULFORD ESTIL, 
BOOKSELLER 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

So. » Park Av.diic, 
PlalnW-Jd. - New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. September 14.1891. 

circulars aad lafomiatitm apply to the 
JOHN LEAL, ASrennd Place. Plainfield. H. 

prim 1 pal. 
OctS-lvr. 

JOHN E. BEEltllOWKR. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYS, 00BNE1I WECONIJ ST., 
FLAI1TFIELE, It. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Knr Permanent s >1 Transient Guest*. 

Clltll 

New Planing Mill! 
H:\rd W.KI.1 FlAdrinR, Mon 

log*, WlndoN b'runic* 
Tu.rr.ing and Scroll Sav. i- 

Sleam Kiln Ihled KlndiJnj: U’ood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Best and clean,at tam shaking acreen 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

1* A. Khraumr, Ay*!., 
* » BKOADWAT. Ori.T-y 

k’vofcssiomtl tfards. 
W ILIA AM A. COf>DINU1\IN, AttorneyHii.Uw. Maattv sod Aoltelfci LhbnwTj. • ••iuinlaal<>ii<-r of Iwd* and 

J ACKBON a CObDlNOTUN, C,ain*«lj>-aUlaw. M sat era in ^v- 

^KLBOM HI NTON. 
, Master and F.Yamlner la aud Nolart l*ul>llc. 
sSSBr^fnv 

Chancery ■ 
yriLUA M K MdXINK 

naellor-at-law. Oipnai 
tonal Ita’ilk'e'rildHi'g.’Plat First National H Court 

1'lalnfield. H. J 
QIIAHLB4 A. KKBU. 

OOCHBfiLLOR AT LAW. 
b Iteming. tieo-lrr 

P A. DUNHAM. 
CMI Enftiarer in4 Sorrsyor. 

HO. T F4U ATfeMUa, PLA1HF1BLD. N 
atrovt gariaauf all kinds a to—laity 


